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Fling out the flags together, 
O'er a'very stonny wave, 

. O'er prairie, field and heather 
The banners of the brave; , 

Bl'itannia, queen of ocean, 
Columbia., roya.l1andJ 

Join hands in glad devotion, 
In holy vl1lor sta,nd .. ,,', ': 

Republic and Dominion 
Here on the pearly tide; 

Beneath Gou's broael pavilion' 
We "meet whel'e we divide: 

St. Lawrence sweeps before us 
Amid her Thousand Isles; 

'Ve join in loving ChOl'US 

And friendship'liI favored smiles. 

. Two daughters of a. mother 
That dwells across the sea, 

In love with one Mlother 
Two sister lands are we; 

The lion ou the border; 
The eagle Oll the strand, 

Thq, guards of peace and order, 
And hope of every land. 

'Ve've march~ci our banncred legions 
For freedom long before, 

L""ntil earth's far-off regions 
IIaye wondered o'er and o'er j 

. But here's a bastion standing, 
Earth's tallest, strongest tower, 

Anu from its height commanding 
It wielels ml1lignantpowor., 

·C~meup! 0 young Domiuion! 
Come up I Columbia brave I 

Come, brothers come, a million, 
- And let our banners wave; 
,But just above them streaming 

Lift up the cross Bublime, 
Anel with your sabres gleaming 

Begin tho flight of time. 

With atnrs and stripes abo;. us, 
The glorious Union Jack, 

Anel Goel to shield and love as 
'Ve're on the Victor's track: 

The Drink.god with his I1ltar. 
Shall vanish in the fra.y, 

OurCalJtaln never falters 
And IIe shall win the day. 

Hark, to the thunder crashing, 
Look to the lightning'sglare, 

The storm's battali ons dashing 
Make jargon on the air; 

Bnt soon the ba,ttleending 
The reiga of peace shall be, 

Awl with our songs ascending, 
We'lloh!1nt tbe jubilee. 

Look up, the rainbow glory 
Spans north and south as one, 

And we shall live in story 
In peace as we've begun; 

0, young Dominion greeting 
'Vil e join our flags to-day J 

On fair St. Lawrence meetillg 
To speed the Conqueror's sway_ 
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'CO.iJIFORT AND INSPIRA'lION. 

i To me there comes immense and irrepres
'sible hope out of these two volumes. Science 
gives me some httle look at the vast cham· 
bers in the House of God. Six thousand 

"million suns blaze on the visible brow of 
night. Better lenses will multiply them by 
untold millions. Our earth seems vast, trav
erscd by mortal foot. But it is one of the 
,smallest. Compared with our sun it is only 

, apea to a bushel basket in bulk. Our eaxth 
at, the heart of the sun, our moon would not 
reach out to the sun's circumference. Yet 
our sun and all its attendants, and all that 

,make up our universe, are but an island in 
the shoreless sea of light. All these vast 
stretches of light are but the chambers of 
,our God, but the hidings of his power.- Sci. 
ence gives me some idea of this vast ex· 
panse. But the Book tells me that this won· 
derful Being, whom I never saw, who" in. 
Imbiteth eternity," who is above all these 
worlds, this Being is my Father, and I stretch 
r:'ty short arms towards Thee, Oh! Infimte 
Father; ana. :pray TheA to keep me in the 
short and rugged shocks of this stormy life, 
ancl bring me into that eternal city that hath 
foundations whose builder and' maker is 
God! Who can measure the promise there 
iS'Ill these two volumes of nature and l'eve. 
lation'? Science takes me by the hand' anu 
leads me up the long lines of life extending 
through' millions of ages, over which the 
various types of life have advanced.'. Study 
tliem 'as presented by Agassiz. Yonder I 
find the first form of life, a fish with a large 
back brain and only g'erminal fn)nt brain. 
His form lies helpless in the water, the low. 
est condition, most like being c~rried about in 
a ' sheet. Its spinal column is horizontal, 
and the line of its face is parallel to th~ line 
of its back. The next type of life is the bird. 
Front brain larger relatively, still smaller 
than back brain, hcad up above the ground, 
thrown forwar(l on a long, swaying, nnsteady 
:neck. Line of the face sct at an acute angle 
with the line of the back. The next type 
is the quadruped. ' Spine parallel with the 
.earth, but elevated on four pillars and so 
.standing solid. Head. with increasing front 
brain, and decreasing through still, larger 
',back brain, andtbe line of the face at right 
,angles to that of the back. Last of all comes 
man, the perfect type. Spinal column per. 
',pendicular. To go farther would be'return
ing to weakness. Standing solidly on two 
limbs, with large front brain, and small back 
brain, and the line -of the face parallel with 
the line of the breast, one hundred and 
,eighty degreea fr<'lm the flsh. His is the 
perfect type. More than.all this, science 

tells me that in my embryo experienc~ I go 
throucrh all these types from fish to man, a 
short °r~view of the long advance I have 
made in the ages. - While it is true that the 
human embryo at one ·time is like that of the 
fish, then like that of the bird, then like' that 
of the quadruped, and then perfected in the 
human type, yct Agassiz says it is not pos· 
sible to develop the 'germ of a fish into the 
germ of, a man, nor into any, of the other 
types, nor to stop the human type in any 
other.rcalm than its own. Though no chem. 
istry can detect the' difference, and no micro
scope can give us the secret, yet it is there, 
ri~ingsuperior to all 'cultivation and all en· 
vironments, and determining the character of 
its lif~ by a law peculiar to itself. He says 
that it can be explained only by the preseIJ,?e 
of some 'superintending spiritual pressure 
and power in the life itself. Science, takes 
me back through 0,11 this long line of p~ogres~, 
till, trembling with longings for immortality, 
I stand on the'shores of time and gaze out 
into the great beyond, and wonder what will 
be my next stage and state of being when 
this other Book opens before me, and one 
like unto the Son of Man rises before me, 
with raiment like the light, and face like the 
sut I fall at his feet and worship and adore, 
when a voice from out eternity says: "Now 
are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet 
appear what we shall be, but thIS we know, 
that when he appears we shall be like him; 
for we shall see him as he i~."-Con"lusion of 
a Lecture delivered by Dr. Fowler at Ohau
tauqua, 'August 8th, on "The Bible, the, Pro
plitt of Science," reported in the "Assembly 
Herald." 

pelled to see the people who now hang about year of Charies'sreign. P.ichard theSecond;c1e- insbm;ctiontothosewhowouMbe,v.'ellinstrnct- Protestrmt"schools; in them ther@-is/letls. 
the public houses and guzzle whiskey so pooed and assassinated, is here entombed;:and 'e<:L it OllCe haa a cbair of ~,strology.1'l, fact study o21dilOlid scabjects than in goooJ'i'&s .. 
changed in' their religious principles that within a few feet of llnn are the relio<5 of hi& : nottO' beoverlookea,' when we setdbwl< the as- tant schools-;: m thcm it is impossible,.,[or the 
they will uncle, the able and powerful Dulmof Gh1wes- ,trclogistsasfools or impoRtolfRI., We rn,;,y have pupil t.:>~ ,gain JlJ~eadth of thought;.; hi them, 

"Wa,lk together to the kirk tel', whom so treacherolllsly he ensnared" and chaas of Biology and Spizitualism in our there is, erx~ncous instruction, in, such 
~~~~'AndRlltogetherpray, be, tt-ayed to 'death.-'Here .. also"hu~e, raugh, oWn univer,it;es, and~tj;r8-2;-lmnili",(f ye~~s brancfesas.hi'storY, and in them thera"is no 

.. While each to his great Father ben'ls,~ . 
'Old men, and ba,bes, "nelloving frienels, and graY', is the marble .. sarcop'hagus. {)f Ed' afterwards we shall be laT €lhecl, at: as now ,:'solicitation;-' but very strong inflnance used' 

And youths and maidens gay." wanl t'he First, which" when ol'ened;.l:ULore ' we: laugh at the'i(lea of tAa(;h.!ng- a,stl!dogy. to Pe:lr1:>6:vt ,the pupils to Roman Catholicism .. 
Shall all this sin that heaven offends be done than a hundred years ago •. disclosed the ske1- , • , Shall w~: ]patronize them ?-Ohristian.. Obser-
on Cbristmas day?, Look at it, think of it" stOll of departed majesty,:and, still parfect, 
natural man 1 Laugh at it, wink at it ,then if ':wearing robes of gold tissu eand crimSf>n vel· 
you can lOur readers must really excuse us; :vet, and having a crO-wn on theheaa and. a 
but ~ur feelings have quite got the better of ;sceptre in the hand., So. sleep, in: jjilwelled. 
us for a moment. 'We have a strong convie· : darkness and gaudy decay" what once were 
tion that if we could only go to Scotland and, ;mo~archs! And all: around are the great 
take a hand with Mr. Balfour in his crusade.- :lords, sainted prelates, famous. statesmen, 
against Christinas prayer· meetings, between. renowned soldiers, and. illustrious poots: 
us we could soon have Scotland burning with Burleigh, Pitt, Fox, ,Burke" Qanning, Newton, 
a zeal for the truth that many waters coular Barrow, Wilberforce-namesforev.!H: glorious I 
not qucnch.-Sunday Aftel·n10n. ' are here enshrined i,u, the grandest. Eepulchre 

, • • , • on earth. , 
lVESTMTNSTER ARBEY. The interments tha.t have beell> effected in 

A NOVEL HERESY. 

It is strange that the life of the past, ill! its 
unfamiliar remains and fading traces, sh0uld 
so far surpass the life of the present, in im· 
pressive force and influence. Human char. 
acteristics, although manifestcd under ",idely 
different conditions, were the same, in old 
times that'they are now. It is not ill them, 
surely, that we are to seek for the mysteri
ous charm which hallows ancient objects and 
the historical antiquities of the world. Ther'e 
is many a Yenerablc, weather· stained church 
in London, at sight of which your steps falter 
and your thoughts take a wistful, melancholy 
tnrn-though then you may not know either 
who built it, or who has worshipped in it, or 
what dust of the dead is mouldering in its 
vaults. Thc spirit which thus instantly pos
sesses and c~ntrols you' is not one of associa,. 

The' Free Presbyterians of Scotland are tion, but is inherent' in the place. Time's 
having trouble enough of their own. J3e£o~e shadow 011 the works of man, like moonlight 
they have succeeded in disposing t)f the on a landscape, gives only 'graces to the view 
case of Professor Robertson Smith, another -tinging them, the while, with sombre sheen 
heretic rises np in their midst. and the de· -and lea':es all blemishes in darkness. This 
fenders of the faith are summoned again may suggcst the reo.son that relics of the by
to the imminent deadly breach. The present gone years so sadly please and. strangely awe 
offender is Dr. Walter C. Smith, of Edin· us in the passing moment; or it may be that 
burgh, and his accilser is Mr. William Bal· we involuntarilY'contrast their apparent per
four, of Holyrood, The offcnee is one which manence with our own evanescent mortality, 
we hesitate about naming, lest our readers and so are dejected with a sentiment of dazed 
should refuse to believe that' such an enor· helplessness and solemn grief. This senti. 
mity is possible. But the report seems to ment it is-allied to bereaved love and a nat. 
be well substantiated; indeed, the accused ural wish for remembrance aftel' death,-that 
makes no denial of the charge. It must has filled Westminster Abbey, and many an. 
be recorded, then, that on the last Christmas other holy mausoleum, with sculptured memo 
day, the Rev. Walter C. Smith, D.D., a min· orials of the departed; and this perhaps is 
ister of the Free Church of Scotland, insui· the subtle power that' makes us liv-ger beeide 
gated tnereto by the devil, did wilfully and them," with thoughts beyond the reaches of 
nlaliciously, and with d.eliberate intent,' hold our souls.'" 

and around the Alohey since tb~ remote age 
of Edward the Confessor must, number thou· 
sands; ,but only about. 600, are, named in the 
guide· books. ' In, the south transept, which is 
'Poets' Corner, :rest Chaucer, Spencer, Dray· 
ton, Cowley, Dryden, Beaumont, Davenant, 
Prior, Gay,' Congreve, Rowe, Dr. Johnson, 
C!tmpbell, Mac;;aulay and Dickens. Memorials 
to many other pocts and writers have been 
ranged on th€>adjacentwalls and pillars; bnt 
these are among the authors who were actu· 
ally buri~d in this place.- Ben. Johnson is 
not here,: but under the north side of the 
Abbey; Addison is in the Chapel of Henry 
the Seventla, at the foot of the monument of 
the great Earl of Halifa~ j and Bulwer is in 
the chapel of Saint Edmund. Gaxrick, Sher
idan, Henderson, Cumberland, Handel, Parr, 
Sir Archibald Campbell,' and the once so 
mighty Duke of Argyle, are almost side by 
side; and at a, little distance, sleep Anne of 
Cleves, --the divorced wife of Henry thc 
Eighth', and Anne Neville, the murdered 
Queen of Richard the Third. Betterton 
and Spranger 'Barry are in the cloisters. 
Ther~ are no monuments to cithcr BYl'on, 
Shelley, Swift, Pope,Bolingbroke,Keats, Cow·' 
per; ~Ioore, Young, or Coleridge; but ;,\lason 
and Shadwell are commemoratecl j and. Bar
ton Booth is splendidly inurned; while hard 
by, in the cloisters, a place was found for botb 
Anne Bracegirdle and Aphra Sehn. The des· 
tinies have not always been stringently fas· 
tidious as to the admission of bdgers to this 
sacred ground_ ,T he pilgrim is startled by 
some of the names that he finds in Westmin· 
ster Abbey, and pained by reflection on the 
absence of some that he will seek in vain. 
Yet he will not fail to moralize, as he strolls a prayer-meeting in his church. Wben the gentle old angler, Izaak Walton, 

It is not, of course, the holding of a prayer. went into 'Westminster Abbey to ,visit the in Poets' Corner, upon the inexorable justice 
meeting per se that is complained of; but grave of Casaubon, he scratched his initials with'which Time repudiates fictitious reputa. 
it is the act of holding one on Chnstmas on his friend's monument-where the record, tions, and. .twines the laurel on only the wor· 
day. Our readers must pardon us for re- .. I. W., 1658," may still be read by the thiest brows. In well·nigh five hun~red 
vealing to them this dark.atrocity j it is only stroller in Poets' Corner. One might well years of Engli~h Literature, there han lIved 
the interests, of trnth that constrain. us to wish to follo~ that example, and ey-en, thu~ I only about ~ h:undred and ten poe.ts whose 
set before, them a fact so shocking. And to to associate his name with' the great cathe-I nameS surVIve III any needed chromcle; and 
lIr. William Balfour, who proceeded to beard dral. Not in pride, either, but in humble not all of these possess life outside the library. 
the scarlet woman, if we may be allowed the reverence I Here, if anywhere on earth, self. 'ro muse m'er the literary memorials in 
expression, in her own den-to teo.r down assertion is rebuked and human eminence set the Abbey is also to think on the seeming 
this flaunting rag of popery and" trample it at naught, ,Among all the impressions that caprice of chance with which the graves of 
under his fect-they will feel that they owe crowd upon the mind in this wonderful place, the British poets have been scattered far and 
a debt of gratiiude which words cannot ex· that which oftenest recurs and longost re- wide throughout the land. Gower, Fletcher, 
press. mains, is the impression of man's individual and l\Iassinger (to name but a few of them), 

, lYIr: Balfour's reasons for ~moving the vote insignificance. This is salutary, but it is also rest in Southwark; 'Sydney, Donne and But· 
of censure upon Dr. Smith are nearly as ere. daxk. -There can be no enjoyment of the ler in St: Paul's; :\10re at Canterbury; 
ditable to his head as to his heart, He' wan. Abbey till, after much communion with the Drummond in Lanwade Chul'ch j Dorset at 
ted, he said, "to put an arrest upon an inno. spirit of the place, your soul is soothed by ~ts, Withiam in Sussex; WaIler at Beaconsfield; 
vation which, unless it' was promptly inter- beanty rather than overwhelmed by its maj- Wither in the Church of the So.voy; :.\Iilton 
fcred with, was sure to spread, because it was esty, and your mind ceases from the vain in the Church of the' Cripplegate; Swift 
congenial to the natural man.", We all know, effort to grasp' and interpret its tremendous at Dublin, in St. Patrick's Cathedral; Young 
by experience, how true this is. There is, meaning. You cannot lo~g endure, and you at Welwyn; Pope at Twickenham; Thomson 
in point of fact, nothing that "the natural never can express, the se~se of grandeur that at Richmond; Gray at Stoke·Pogis; Watts in 
man" dotes upon like going to prayer·meet- is insllired by Westminster Abbey j but, when Bunhill.Fields; Collins at Chichester; Cow. 
ing on Christm~s day. Even those who did at length its shrines and .tombs and statU:es per in Dereham Church; Goldsmith in the 
not care much about 'prayer·meetings on become familiar, when its <;hapc1s and aisles garden, of;the Temple j Savage at Bristol; 
other days, on that day seem perversely bent and arches al1d cloisters are grown compan. Burns' at Dumfries; Rogers at Hornsey; 
on attending them. In nothing else, perhaps, ionable, and you can ,stroll and i4'eam undis· Crabbe at' ,Trowbridge; Scott in Dryburgh 
does the native depmvity of the human m~yed "throngh rows of warriors and Abhey; Coleridge at Highg'ate; Byron in 
heart more stoutly assert itself than in this through walks of kings," there is no limit to Hucknall Church, near Nottingham; Moore 
inordinate and overmastering craving of the pensive memories they awaken and 'the at Bromham; Montgomery at Sheffield.; He
Christmas prayer· meetings. Do, we not all poetic fancies they prompt. In this church bel' at Calcutta; and Wordsworth and South
know thlS? Well, if we do not, Mr. Balfour axe buried, amidst generations of thei!- nobles ey, side by side, in the church:yard. of Grass
undoubtedly does; and his knowledge is, and courtiers, fourteen monarchs of England mero • ...:.Cor. N. Y. Tribune. 
sufficient for the purposes of this argnment. ":"beginning with the Saxon Sebert', and end· _' __ ... H~.~' +. ___ _ 

ENGLISI"I JWOKS IN ITALY. 

THE,'l'EACHING Ii~Y,If.OMAN 
CATHOLIC, SCE!tj),:O-I,s. 

, We lil,e to know what i~. the d",aracter of 

ver • 

RELIGIOUS RIOTS~~. 

the text· books used, what kind at "tatements A.:}:oWW& of prevention is worth, a ,pound oj 
as to the character of h:storiGal personages cure._ A stitch in time saves nille •. And M

are propounded to the Pt!l?~, I, have before on ta,th0 elld of the chapter. Which is to ,say 
me some specimens of hbtory AS. furnished or th2bthe Jriots in Canada, growing:out 01; thli\' 
endorsed by the Catholi~"bishop of Boston. n:u;;d; ';00,1 of Roman Catholics, in thek,d.etor. 
They concern the Inquisition of Spain and ruination to prevent Protestant Ora,ngemOln 
St. Bartholomew's day. L~t us read them: from making pubJicparades, should,forew3irn 
'The Popes have niWCf, ceased to protest US-, on this side of her' Majesty's,. dominions, 

against the rigors 'of th;e,Spanish Inquisition, that tho same causes will prodlWSr the, sa.me 
althou~h it receive, d nD, presticre whatever ,'eesults. We hav.e seen this city'~ the hands 

a I f R C th l' • te. '-- " , from their authority" it being, as we have)o oman a onc no rs. we =>ve SEl€Il. ~. 

seen, a political·:iD.stitnii~n of the Spanisll,nocent men shot down, others hUl;lg at lamp 
kingdom. ; posts, houses burned, and wor:ae;p, and cbiildren 

The massacre of St. Bartholomew's day is. flying from them in terror, alliL all tills and 
apolitical event. P.rQtestants rebelled agairult more the doings of infuriated R{)man Catho 
lawful authority~; they" had attempted to lics, insanely seeking to rule- the· city and to. 
seize the person o~the l'ing. The king a.nd put d.own classes and individ'Uitls 0bnoodous to 
his mother were threatened in their livef!, and them. 
liberty by the.cQtlspiracy of Amboise. The It is impossible to get it, ip,to, th& head of 
Queen thus gowed, resolved to get rid "':£ the an ignorant, whiskey·dri~ng foreigner, that 
rebels and call to her assistance the religious in a land of liberty, law is. to,govern all classes 
excitement, fanned into frenzy by tha fury of alike. Thcse .Roman. Catholics. came ,to 
thc Huguenots., .. But did not thE< PQpesiJ;l~ "Ameriky, swate lanoll o"liberty," thinking 
a T~ Dellm ou the occasion of that butchery?" that in Canada or tho States they would have 
Yes, he dill, qnt Gregory XIII. had been de. their own way wit.h none to make them 
ceived as, to the facts. ' He l'ecehed a hurried afrill. They brought nothing with them 
dispatcldrom the French court that 1:1" mur. but the club, their friend .. I1t the fair." 
deroua. i.ttempt had been made on the life of Th2Y claim the right to parade as Roman 
the king, and that the assass.inshad been pun' Ca,tholics on St.l'atciek's or any other day,' 
isheo. Whereupon the Pope went to St. Pe. and to celebrate their festivals in t],eit- own 
te:\,'s and returned public; thanks to G,od." way. Nobody m.ol~sts them. Oftentimes for 

Send your daughters. to a Catholiq- school, ,whole hours; in the mid.dle of the day, the 
and they will learn sUl'h false history as tbis. strcets of this city are ,made impassable, and 
Take other example, Commencing with known busines~ is brought to a standstill, by the pro· 
persons. The same author says: cessions 01 :Roman Catholics. If the Protest-

Luther despaired of the salvation of his ant Irish were thus to usurp the streets, there, 
soul. Shortly before his death, his conCll. would be a riot. Probably the police would;, 
bine pointed to the brilliancy of the stars in break up the procession, and so preserve th~" 
the firmament. "See, Martin, how beauti- poace of the city. But tho Roman CatholiPs. 
tiful the heaven is." "It doea not shine in would not permit Protestants to enjoy whl!>t, 
our b .. half," replicd the mastc. moodily. .. Is they claim forthcmsclves. This isthe m,atter 
it because we hlj.ve broken our vows?" reo in Ottawa, where riots have been raging for 
sllmed Kate in' dismay. "May 'be," said days, This was the trouble in Montl;'eaJ, wJ;1en 
Luther. "If so, let us go back." " Too late I tbe pusillanimous Mayor sided with the 
The hearse is stuck in the mire," and he would Roman Catholics, and the Prc\tes,t9;u~~'yi<Jlded_ 
hear no more. 

Calvin died in despair. He died a ~eath 

hideous and. revolting, such as God has threat· 
ened the impious and reprobate with. 

Queen Elizabeth,breathed her last in d:.:~p 

desolation, stretched on the floor-:'ot darin" 
to lie in a bed, b~cause at tte first attack of 
her illness, she tho~gllt she saw her body all 
torg t9 pieu{:.1j ahd palpitating in a . caldron of 
fire. 

" 

Such'is the tone of Catholic." history" en
dorsed by the Bishop of Boston. Is it neces
so.ry to pay large tuition bills to have our own 
daughters taught such falsehoods and such 
trash as .this ? , 

What 'is the "Sacred History" there 
taught? I have no text· book. , Is it the mar
vellous lives of Roman Catholic Saints? If 
not, wbat is It ? It i1> J19~ !Ie IlilJli\'!lel;EI!st01:;-: 
for that is pro~(;i·iheil: A Sister' 01 Charity 

explained. the matter of Bible reading lately 
to a visitor thus:' " TheProtestant 'gide al
ways bring theU; Bibles, and w~ always allow 
them to kcep them: BU:t after a whil~ they 
neglect to read them, and gradually lay them 
aside." Not Biblical history', but rather silly 
fable~ about St. Patrick-is tllis sacred his
tory? How much per nlol1th is teaching of 
this kind worth? 

RELIGIOUS INFLUENCE. 

as Christian men for the s,a,.k;8 of, peace. 
W41must be prepa,t~q ~();r, the' same scenes 

in this city a.l2d, in (It?.tl1' Qiti~§, Tlw 'ion:llii!~ 

is in:~l)r~g~ible. Ana the result is not doubt· 
ful. Equal r; ghts for all is the motto of this 
land, and we have no fe~r tha;t ~he 1;1,l11( ?~ 

Romanism will ever be establisheu.-2v. Y., 
Observer. 

. SPIRIT UA L-lJ:IINDEDNESS. 

True faith and right spiritual·mindedness 
do not unfit us for the plainest duties of liff'. 
There are the things we must do and to do 
them we must think of them, and thought is 
often care. True fo.ith docs no~ teach care· 
lessness. ,A man has not become extraordin
arily pious when he does not care how his 

busiu(;l~s goes and what peoplo th\nk o~ P!l!1., 
A ~om~n doe~ not deserve canonization when: 
ahe is so taken up with her prayers I and her 
religious conversation that her children go 
unwashcd and uncombed, and she does ,not 
care for it. The care of earnest, thoughtful- , 
ness with intent to do right is not degrading, ' 
nor weakening. No man should wish to be, 
rid 6f it., It is the eaxe that distracts, that 
pulls one's mind many ways, tbat disturbs 
and di£tresses and perplexes, which a wise 
man would desire to avoid, so that he may _ 
have all his power to· devote to caring for 
those things which are of real importance and, 
the caring for, which will do some good. 
That comes to a man more and more, as he' 
more and more makes real· to himself that 
the Lord stands by him, nigh; ," at hand" to 
observe and to help him. ' 

It is high time that this nefariousprae- ing with George the Second. Fourteen queens 
tice were arrested, and we are glad to see rest here, 'and many children of the royal 
that there are mon in Scotland who have blood who never came to the throne. ,Here, 
not forgotten the traditions of their fathers confronted in haughty rivalry of solemn pomp, 
and who propose to "resist the beginnings" of rise the equal tombs of Elizabeth TUlloI' and 
popery. And though Mr. Balfour's motion lIIary Stuart. Queen Eleanor's d~st is here 
was laid on the table, it was' debated' for (who still slays :Fair Rosamond, in the ancient 
three full hours,' and there were six votes' in ballad), and here, too, is the dust of the cruel 
favor of it to fonrteen agai~st it-nearly one. Queen ;Uary.' In one little nook you may 
third of the Presbytery standing firm against pace with but half·a·dozen steps ac!oss the 
tho innovation: lIIoreover, Mr. Balfour had graves of Charle~ tlle Second, William and 
complained to the Synod, and there is a Mary, and' Queen, Anne and her consort, 
chance for him, if he will rally his forces, to Prince George. At the tomb of Henry the 
overcome in the higher court this temporaxy Fifth you' may see the helmet, shield and 
reverse. . saddle which were worn by. that valiant 

,!fllr. Balfour will only take' a little pains young king at"' Agincourt; and close by-on 
to'show the people .the probable conse· the tomb of Margaret 'iVoodville, daughter of 
quences of this dangerous observance, he Edward the Fourth-the sword and shield 
will have no dIfficulty, we think, in rousing that were borne, in royal state, befo~e' the 
Scotland to such a pitch of excitement as it great Edward'the Third, 500 yeo.rs ago. The 
has not witnessed siuce the days of John princes whom Richard murdered in the 
Knox. !f Presbyterians are allowed to at. Tower are duly commemomtcd here, by an 
tendprayer·meetings on Christmas.day, the altar, set U:p by Charles the Second, whereon 
time may come,-who knows ?-when the the inscription-blandly and IIlmosi' humor
Pr~sbyterian churches of Edinburgh will all ously oblivious of the incident of Crornwell
be open on that day, and we shall be com- states that it was erected in the thirtieth 

The catalohrue before me has it, .. No so
licitation is used to change, the RliZigiolts 
Principles or Creed 01 the Pupils." Literally, 
perhaps, truo ; 'substantially most u~true. A 
Protestant girl in a Catholic school is· debar. 
red fl'om all preaching; she is compelled, to 
attend the idolatrous service of the Mass 
every Sunday; she is surrounded by Sisters of 
Charity ,who are constantly telling he2' of the 
beauties of the C!1tholic service; she can reo 
ceive no letters or papers, even from her par. 

Irenffius in the .Yew York Observer, says:- ents,unless opened and inspected by a Catholic 
I dropped in at a book·store in Pisa, and was teacher. The Catholic girls at these' schools 
surprisell to find that large numbers of Eng- comlliained th~t marked attentions are lavish. 
lish books were kept for sale. I said. to the ed upon Protestant girls while themselves are 
bookseller I could not suppose there was a neglected. The teachers have, been led to 
demand for so many books in a foreign tongue. believe that if they can add twelve converts 
He answered readily: "You se9 they are to the Catholic Church they may be canon. 
chiefly professional and scientific books, in ized. Aronnd me, as I write, are numbers of 
English. The 'University of Piss, requires childre~ of Protestant parents who were per. 
many; and all our' educated men must ha .... e verted into Catholics at these schools.' One 
the modern science, which is only to be had of the Sisters lately explained it to a visitor 
in English authors, and very little of it has thus: "When our new classes are formed in 
been translated into Italian." This is·sugges. the fall, we generally have more than one. 
tive of the significant fact that the English half Protestant 'girls: But, gradually, one 
language is the main medium of intercourse and anotheris cORvinced olthe truth of Cath. 
with the mind of the world. A French author olicism, ,until by the time they graduate one
told me, a few days ago, that unless his books half or two·thirds of, the Protestants have 
were translated into, English he derived very been converted." If this is the ,result of" no 
little profit from the sale' of them. French solicitation" as practised there, surely it 
and Italian books, unless of the trivial, volatile IS wi~e for us to put our daughters at Ohristian 
sort, like the novels; and novelettes, and plays, schools, where there will be much solicitation 
have no readers at home. The University of nsed to make them Ohristians: 

To believe tha t the Lord is 'at my hand, and 
at the Land of the men whom I most fear or , ' 
most love, influencing them mid me, connect. 
ing all business' and acts, working together 
with men for grand results which are to affe'ct , 
society a thousand :rears to' coine, what an 
antidote to frctful carefulness is this! When 
you have striven to train your child as an 
heir of immortality, with what freedom from 
care you can hand. him over to the. Lord. ' 
When you have been diligent in husiness all 
day,'neglecting.:nothing, hurrying nothing. 
acting as an agent for the Lord, leavillg ail ' 
y~ur books and trilllsactions to his inspection _ 
and protection; when you have had intelli· 
gent, fl1ithful, t~ustful earefulD-ess all day, 
how fr~e' from fretting care you ought to be 
at night! When I have prcpared my sermon' 
for you, thinkmg carefully, reading discreetly, 
earnestly striving to find what is the mind of 
the Spirit in the Word of God, and then have 
delivered the sermon, how free I shonld. be 
from distraction of spirit. for was not the 
Lord near me in the study, and "at h~nd",' 
III the pulpit? 'f 0 be wisely spiritually
minded is to be serenely' lofty.-:-Rev. Dr'
Deems, in Frank Leslie's Sunday Maga,.ine fur Pisa has its three departments of theology, law In brief, the Catholic schools are no cheap, 

and. medicine, and gives a _thorough course of ' er, but more' expen~ive'than the average of October. ' 

, . ' 



TfIE CiEiRISTIAN GUA1IDIAN' AND EV ANGiELICAL 
wai ...... 

ForlUy Sal .. e. 

It is a m~tive which sweeps the wilsIe hor
izon of Chri.gtian obligation, and m&y .,;ustain 

.... 
How real. .the images appear as onc site· on the 
river-bank, under the branching trees, ,beside 
the gray Dil."jestie ruin, and nlcalls <Que and 
another of :the exquisite lines with which the 
poem abounds I It is no l~nger a visionary 
dream Qr poot's sweet imaciniug; but.a tran
script of the seen8S which'" the eye b~holds; 
peopled by his fancy, and humanized 'llY his 
genius. Thel:3 is a peculiar charm in thus 
localizing poetic scenes and ancics,. and 
which is known only to tho sa whoG have =de 
pilgrimages to·t!le homes of the si.ngers of the 
world. }Ybeth,,~ in the pala,ces of the gJ'€80t, 
the Inns of the Temple, or in the IGW . cottage 
by the b~ n '>S of the Doon, the>y aroe all .alike 
the memorials of genius, and one does ;not 
envy that man" who can stantI UWllloved ,on 
any spot rendered ,~cred by ~ ,veat m.emory,; 
or who does not feel his love and v.eoora.tion· 
for all that was good confirmed. mol .strength- : 
ened, and himself elevated and. snnobW."
"lIrs. E. C. TValton, i.'l IIarper's .l .. r{tfJOzif'IJ ,lllr 
July. 

___ l4iWi'asc ___ ~-=-_ 

~osphere of heaven--this is to be cherished 
,and trusted. We do not say ,it is assuredly 
. genuine, the forms of self-.de~~ption are in
numerable; but this is likely to be the true 
vision of God.-Chru.tian Union. 

Danul-M:us. 

t Ofee of tl,e oldest-l'€lru..~ ihe,.oldest-city 
,in the world, which- throqgh ,alLJ:he vicissi
. tudes of history has retll.inei! .its l.'rirniLi \-e 
chltracter in a greater degl'8e ,than_,~ny other 
centre of population, either in the Ecst or the 
.West"is at present exp€riencing ,(\ ,period of 
dll.plIes$ion unexampled in i.ts long' history; 

. Damascns, mentioned by AbrablkPl 1,917 
years. before the Christian era in tb.e JJook of 
Gene~i~,llong afterwanls the c<lpital .of .an in· 
dependent kingdom until its conquest -,by the 
Jews, .and.successively the prize of Jhe Ro
mans, Sar;;:.cenic and Turkish masters"is still 
tne. eal?i~al.of Syria, liut Las fallen during the 
,past. eighteen years from a condition of,pros. 
.perity to one of squalid misery. The ,civil 

good can be d{)ue, .and ordinarily is accQm
plished. The ,sweeping .and majestic r\lvivals 
among the .crowds drawn' by the novelty of 
the occasion, ;are no .longer witnessed. The 
great end to be sought now is to secure di· 
rect, simple, .earnest .and, eminently Scrip. 
tural and instructive discourses. Of all 
things, sensationalism ,is to be avoided. 
These meetings .a,re no .places for speculative, 
or eccentric, or i. 8pread,eagle" sermons. 
Offer the Lord the well cconsidered and in· 
structive discour-ses embodying' the funda
mental truths of the gospel as relating to sal
vu.tion, to Christi.a.n nurture, and to holiness 
of heart and life, and He will.break the pro· 
vision to the nourishment ,()f the thousands 
gathered in the wilderness. There is much 
tlanger of having too many interests on hand. 
A succession of g05p~1 sermons, unbroken, 
will be much the most effeetive; before or 
after these, the. reform and missionary ser· 
vices may be appropriately held.-Zion's 
Herald. 

. the believer alike ~ his s4-ugg1es_ aft~ per
sonal holinc3s, in his work for th':l benefit of 
his fellow-men, in his enduring of sdering 
for conscience' s~ke, and in the malr.ing of 
tllOse sacrmees r'equired at his hands. In
deed, we have here the principle whioh has 
sustained alLthe heroes <lithe Christian mar
tyr ages, and ,inspired all those movements 
-which Christians have inaugurated and . .car
ried on for the welfare of the human ;race. 
'This is the lever that liftei their lives u;p .to 
:sublimity, alid this is the influence which is to 
.elevate ours above the dead level of mere world
ly selfishness. The belief in. His abiding p-::e
sence, the consclcusness of personal union to 
Him, and the senGe of infinite obligation t-o 
Him, have been the mainspring of the noblest 
actions which ChriRtians have performed, and 
the fountain whence they' derived the strength , 
which they have put forth. In all ages, and' 
under all circumstances, Christian life has. 
radiuted thus from tb.e living Christ, and the 
devotion of the disciple to his Lord has been 
the impulse and inspiration of his activity.
Christian at . Work. 

Save the Boy. owar .and ,massacre of 18GO drove awilfY to The Tc",umony of the Spirit. 

BY RRV. L. F. COLE. 
AlspPQaconsiderable portion of the silk,trade, 

It is an' often-quoted remark of Luther that 
wldch in recent times, had been the sta;ple 
industry of..Dam.ascus. The opening of .the the spiritual miracles a~e the true miracles. Once be sat upon my knee, 

They do not take place in the realm of sense. 

~----~'~'~.~~4+'--~--
Unconscious Service. 

Looked from sweet eyes into mine, 
I,guestioned 'me EO wondrously 

Of the mysteries divine; 
Dnce he fondly clasped my neck, 

PrOSSed my cheek with kiBses sweet; 
D, myheIJ.rl I we little reck 

Sv.e~ Canal which virtually extinguished ,the 
old :Bagdad. OY(;lrl~"nd trade, has also proved.11 There is in them no such obvious presence of 
serioWilblow to the ancient S),rian metropolis ~ the supernatural ~s to force conviction. They 
and the imports. of European manufacture axe ~ arc within the souls of mcn. But they result 

not the less in a ne~ creation. What ground 
Where may rove- the prec~ous feet. now .co.n:fu.ted to .J\funchester goot1s of the' . 

has the common man for' believing in the 
commoncgt .and.chell;pest desc!iptions. The 

The best and noblegt service in life is 
prompted by love, and love works without 
consciQusness of self. When in the house of 
Simon, at Bethany, that woman came with 
the alabaster box and poured the cosUy and 
fragrant ?intment"upon the head of Jesus, it 
was, on her part, an unconscious act, expres· 
sive of the supreme affection of a heart that 
would give all to him. Even the disciples 
were blind to its meaning, until the Master 
hushed their complaint with the revelation 
that this service of womanly devotion should 
evermore be' remembered as a memorial of 
hcr. The fragrance of this simple act could 
never cease to exhale, because of what it was 
to her Lord. She knew it not, but' her offer· 
ing of affection had anointed lus body for its 
burial-a deed of devotion which angels 
would have begged to render. 

Dnce his laugh with merry ring 
Filled. OU1' house with music r.are, 

And his loving hands would bring 
Wreath.;; of blossoms for my hair; 

D the merry, happy sprite, 
Constant" cea.bEllsss source of jov~ 

But to-night. 0 God, to-night, 

G.Qspel? He cannot weigh the literary evi
populatiG>;tl. of ,tue city.does not, even accord· denees. lIe cannot confute the assertions of 
ing to hi~hest .calcula-tions, exceed 140,000 adversaries who deny tbe r;enuineness of the 
souls, and its trade is c(;nfined to supplying Gospels, . and quote patristic testimonies 
the wants of ~ts half·ruined people, and the againlilt them ? Has he, then, no good ground 
rude requirements of the :Bedouins of the sur- for his :faith? He finds the surest proof in 
~ounding desert. , , • , , the contents of the bboks themselves. He 

Where, 0.1 where's mywanderiDg~')'y? 

Duty is a task-master and galls the neck 
with its yoke, where love bears heavier bur
dens and sings with joy, unconscious of its 
ilervice. Whatever is done, impelled by the 
supreme affection of the heart towards Christ, 
is sure to be the right thing. That which for 
a moment seems to be a blunder, and which 
a cold, calcnlating spirit would avoid, proves 
to be just the right thing, Love has an in· 
tuitive perception, and going easily and 
straight to the accomplishment of its purpose, 
thinks that its work is so simple as scarcely 
to merit recognition. .The fact that self is 
not thought of is the reason often why so 
much real good is accomplished. The word 
spoken in love by one who is neither great or 
renowned is received and thought of for its 
own worth and need, while the same meSS1tge 
spoken in eloquence of personal utterance is 
forgotten in the remembrance of the manne"r 
of its expression. The unconscious service 
of love is an irresistible argument that it is 
done for its own sake, and such words and 
acts are conquering forces. Men are brave 
to stand against influences back of which 
they see obtruding personal pride 01' planning, 
but let them be convinced that what is s(J.id 
or done is simply from a supreme desire fOl' 
~heir own welfare and good and they are broken 
down. When the Master welcomed His f3Jth
ful servant the exclamation of glad surprise 
leaps from his lips, "Lord, when did we 
these things?" He knew'it not until then 
that those deeds of unconscious service that 
prompted him to help the lowliest of his fel· 
low men was remembered as if done for the 
King of kings. It is the unconscious ministry 
of loving hearts that 1S held in et8rnal re
membrance.-The JVorking Ohurch, 

Ludlo~w Castle. 

'Midst the glitter and the glare 
Of the room where death is dealt, 

Scarce you'd know him, but h~'B there, 
He who pnce w reverent knelt 

At my knee. and softly spoke 
Words into the ear of God; 

o my heart 1 'tis ~mittell. broke; 
Crushed, I bend beneath the rod. 

o this curse that spoiled my boy, 
Lcd him down and down to death, 

Robbed me of my rarest joy, 
Made a pang of every breath I 

~IothersJ fathers, hea.l' my plea.! , 
Let your plea.dings pierce the sky; 

Pray and work most earnestly I 
Let us save onr boys, or uie! 

• t • ) j 

Ellison's Eal'ly LIfe. 

This remarkable inventor, of whom the pub
lic has recently heard so much, is still a 
young man, having been born in 1847 at 
Milan, Erie County, Ohio, His mother was 
of Scotch parentage, but born in' Massachu
setts; she was finely educated, literary and 
ambitious, and had been a teach~r in Canada. 
Young Edison's only schooling came from his 
mother, who taught him spelling, writing and 
arithmetic. He lost Lis mother in 1862, but 
hIS father, a man of vigorous constitution, is 
still living, agedseventy·four. When he was 
seven years old, his parents removed to Port 
Huron, J\iichigan. The boy disliked mathe
matics, but was fond of reading, and before 
he >yas twelve years old, had read the" Pen
ny Cyclopoodia," Hume's "England," and 
Gibbon's" Rome." He early took to the rail
road, and became a' newsboy on the Grand 
Trunk line, running into Detroit. Here he 
had access to a library, which he undertook 
to read through; but, after skimming over 
many hundred misecllaneous books, he adopt
ed the plan of select reading OIl subjects of 
interest to him. 'Becoming interested in 
chemistry, he bought SOllle chemicals, and 

'I'lJeaU'es. 

A correspondent of the Chllrekman writes: 
" The great majority of operas, plays and 
farces are licentious, pandering to the worst 
passions of the idle and corrupt, setting a pre· 
mium on vice and sneering at virtue, 11bound
ing in oaths and indecent iests. There are 
said to be a few pure l,lays, but to discern 
these, and patronize these ouly, require!> an 
amount of • good taste' (not to say religious 
sentiment) possessed by vcry few. The the
atre ha.s in all aues been the first lesson leam 
ed by the beginners in vice. It stands at the 
entrance of a way-station, on whicl1 are the 
race· course; the liquor-saloon, the brothel, 
the gambling. house, and the end-death. 
When a young man sets out to be a rake hc 
begins first of all with the theatre. The the
atre, by exacting large outlays of money and 
giving l1ttle in return, encourages extrava· 
gance. It also compels late hours and waste 
of time. Its surroundings are the resort of 
the idle and vicious. Where the theatre is, 
the bar· room and b~othel are not far off. Nor 
am I entirely ignorant of what I am talking 
of. I have been considered a veteran -theatre
goer. During ten years of my life I rarely 
missed an opportunity of attending the the
atre. I have seen all sorts 'of plays, in all 
sorts of theaters, both the' high-toned' and 
the cheal>. I have seen nearly evcry living 
American actor and actress of note. A few 
years ago I determined to live a Christian 
life. Result: I do not go to theatres now, 
and I try to keep every one else from goii·o• 
Why? My observation teaches me that re
ligion and the tlJeatre are two conflicting 
things." " " 

, •• , I 

To-lUOlTOW! 

fixed up a laboratory in one of the cars. An The fact that many wish to delay until 
unfortunate combustion of phosphorus one some indefinite future the important work of 
day came near setting fire to tIle train, and reconciliation with God, is astonishing, as 
the consequence was, that the conductor well as sad, to every thoughtful mind. Those 
kicked the whole thing out. He obtained the who thus dclay probably never subject their 
exclusive right to sell papers on the road, and motives to any analysis; they are. only too 
emI,loyed four assistants; but not satisfied glad to' be rid of the entire subject, and 
with this, he bought a lot_ of second-hand hence, are content, when they have deadened 
type, and printed on the cars a little paper' the voice of conscience, with the old cry of 
of his own, called the Gmnd 'IruTlk Iferald. "To-morrow." Yet we think such an ana· 
Getting acquainted with the telegraph-opera. lysis not only possible, but highly neceSSaly. 
tors along the road, he took a notion to be. We are satisfied that by whatever plausible. 
come an operator himself. In his lack of reasoning procrastination is permitted, and 

From Shrewsbury to Ludlow the :wad means and opportunities, he resorted to the the wrong way made to appear the right one, 
J.;lass,!s ~h:r;Q"gh the (;toldEiIl, Yalley of Shrop. e:l{pedi<;lut Q£ m.akin~ his OVTIl apparatus at there is at the bottom' of all this delay a love 

'Shire, which i~ a part of th.e pastoral and h\l.1:-

1 

home. A piece of stove-wire, insulated by I of sin, concealed it may be from the eye of 
vest land of England. It is bounded on one bottles was made to do service as the line- the sinner, like fl, serp~nt coiled in some dark 
side by the faplCd hill~ ~f Church StrettOb., wire. 'The wire for his elcctro-magnets he I corner of the soul, yet truly thcre, and exer· 
with whose downs of livmg green. those who wound with rags, and in a similar way perse. cising It deadly influence on the moral life. 
know r?ral Bngland have long ago been made vered until he had the crude elements of a The pleasures of sin are attractive, and the 
familiar; but no on~ can unders:and that telegraph; but the electricity being wanting, temporary worldly g>Lins of sin sometimes 
tender color of a. SIOplllg down until he has and as he could not bUy a battery, he tried great. If repentance can be delayed for It 

seen, on an EnglIsh aftcrnoo~, the cool sh~d- rubbing the fur of catl'l' backs, but says elec- while until these are enjoyed, tho unthinking 
ows of uneven clouds break 1~ upon the rIch tricity from this source was a failure for tel- transgressor imagines that a great profit will 
golden sunlight. The whole mterest of Lud· h' PIS' '1 thl be made The sacrifices of a life of piety are 

h 
cgrap 10 purposes.- OpU ar L'tence", on y. . , 

low centres in the old castle; not, per aps, , , • , also brought before the mind, magnified in 
becau8e of its associations with Prince Ar- The True Vision of God. their proportions, and unrelieved by the 

~ thur and Queen Catharine, or that it stood 1 presence of the real advantages of such a 
d M t If you have It vision of God which revea s 

sieges by King Stcphen or Simon e on· life, and the heart recoils from a prospect so 
him somewhat definitely, which comes readily 

fort, or that in one of its old turrets, Butler forbidding. and seems to grow habitual, which is stronlS-

sees a verisimilitude in' the descriptions of 
the life and character of Jesus; they could 
not have boon made np; >Lnd they are not of 
the earth. He draws from the Bible a life
giving nutriment for his spirit,-forgiveness, 
bope, strength against temptation, the joy of 
a new life. He sees that he does not stand 
alone. A multitude whom no man can num
ber derive the same good from the same 
source. lIe is not dreaming, then ; he is not 
indulging a fancy. He is like one who is 
drinking clear an,d cool water from a weil 
which affords the same refreshment to thou . 
sands besides himself. He knows that it is a 
well of water, without inquiring into the hi,s
tory of it' and troubling himself with the 
question by whose hands it was dug. More 
highly educated persons may be necessitated 
to investigate these points by difficulties which 
they are not at liberty peremptorily to set 
aside ; but even such minds can never afford 
to undervalue or ignore the tes~imony of the 
Spirit.-George P. Fisher, in Sund'ay Afternoon 
for September. 

------~,~,-.~,+.-------

Sumlller Company. 

I have been married fifteen years. I have 
seven children. My husband lives (and I 
with him, of course) on the old home.place. 
Every summer during all these years the 
house has bcen over-full with my husband's 
rela tives. His mother coroe!l,ltnd his brothers 
and sisters with their children. I can say 
nothing against it, because they are my hus· 
band'S.kindred. Once when my husband told 
me that he had heard from his mother and 
that she would be with us to-morrow, I said, 
"Oh deal!" "Oh dear what?" said he. 
"I don't know how to take any more 
trouble," said 1. "My mother never made 
any trouble anywhere," said he. "I mean 
that I can't take any more work." "::\Iy 
mother won't make any more work. All you 
have to do is to put on another plate." I 
said no morc.· But from that day to this 
each year, she com~s with her childrcn ani! 
grandchildren. They sit on the cool piazza 
and I eo~k for them over the hot kitchen 
stove, with one child in my arms and a;lOth~r 
hanging at my skirts. It is a cruel way to 
treat any woman .. If it were' not for my 
children I should run away . ..:....Oorr. of the N. 
Y. Tribune. 

-------+,+,~.~,~,-------

Not Far. 

Not far, not far from the Kingdom, 
Yet in the shadow of si.n, 

How ma.ny arc coming EIJld going, 
How few are enteringiul 

Not far from the golden gateway, 
Where voices whisper and wa.it; 

Fearing to enter in boldly, 
So lingering still at the gate, 

Catching the stra.in of the music 
Floa.ting so sweetly alons, 

Knowing the song they are singing, 
Yet joining not in the song, 

Seeing the warmth 8.nd the beauty, 
The infinite love E\Jld the light ; 

Yet weary, and lonely, and waiting, 
Out in the deSOlate night I 

Out in the dark and the danger, 
Out in the night and tho cold; 

Tbough He is Ivngill3 to leal! them 
Tcn('erly into the fold. 

vVITNESS. 

~aab W1tnrbs far tbt ~llUng. 
By COUSIN HERBERT. . 

Christ_ 

If there were ten thousand thousand mil. 
lion of worlds, and as many heavens, full of 
men and angels, Christ would not be pinched 
~o supply all our wants, and to fill us all. 
Christ is a well of life; but who knoweth 
how deep it is to the bottom? Put the beauty 
of ten thousand thousand worlds of paradises 
like the Garden of Eden, in one; put all trees, 
all flowers, all smells, all colors, all tastes, 
all ioys, all loveliness, all swectness in one: 
o what a fair and eicellent thing would that 
be! And yet it would be less to that fair, 
and dearest well-beloved ChriHt, than one 
drop of rain to the whole seas, rivers, lakes, 
and fountains of ten thousand earths.-Ruth
erford. 

The Cilild lUission.ary. 

One Sabbath, on an island in the Indian 
Ocean, a missionrry was studying a sermon 
o preach in the language of the people. A 
little boy, about half·cl.ad, came in and said: 
" 0, I do so love my Jesus! May I do some· 
thing for his house? "And what can you 
do?" said the missionary. Blushing and 

}tammering as if afraid to say anything, he 
replied: "I will be always there; I will do it 
loud. Please let me ring the bell." While 
he was a boy he rang the' bell that invited 
the people to church, and when he became a 
man he preached to his people the same glad 
news that he co=enced <'ailing the peopl~ 
to hear when he rang the . Sabbath bell. 
Little boys, begin while you are young to call 
the people by bell, or mouth, or tract, or in-
viting children to a Sabbath. school ; and, as 
you grow up, you will be trained servants 
.~nd s01diers to serve Christ anywhere. 

I I .1\ 

1I0w Long Jind lio,v IUaIlY. 

How long do you think it took to write the 
Rible? Fifteenhundred years. From Moses 
who wrote Genesis, to John, who'wrote Revel: 
ation, it Wl*! that long, long time. 

How many peoplc helped to write it? More 
than thirty. There were Matthew' lVlarlc 
Luke, John, Paul and Peter. The~e wer~ 
Moses, and Ezra, and David, and Daniel, and 
Samnel. Some were shepherds, some farm· 
ers, some fishermen, some tent·makers, some 
kings, some judges, some princes; some were 
learned; some were unlearned; and yet all 
agree in what they write. 

How conld thatbe? Because God did all 
the thinking in the Bible. The thoughts in 
the Bible arc all God's thoughts. 

These thirty men _ only did th~ writing. 
They wrote just what God told them. How 
many different seetions or books are there in 
the Bible? Sixty. six, all bound together, 
comprised in one beautiful whole. It is a 
blessed volume. Prize it above every volume 
in the wide, wide world. Receive it as the 
man of your counsel and tIle guide of your 
life. Your life can never be a failnre if you 
follow its instructions; it shall be a lamp to 
your feet and a light to your path. 

) j.) i 

Burial of all Idol. 

The oldest of the white elephants, which 
was born in 1770, died in his temple at Bang. 
kok in November last. Everyone knows 
that this famous white elephant, before whom 
a whole people bow the knee, is an emblem 
of t,he kingdom of Siam. It is honored with 
the most beautiful presents, for the Indian~, 

full of the idea of metamorphosis, still be
lieve that so majestic an animal could only 
be animated by the spirit of a god or an em· 
peror. Each white elephant possesses its 
palace, a vessel of gold, and harness resplen. 
dent with jewels. Several mandarins are 
atpached to its service, and feed it with cakes 
and sugar· cane. The king .of Siam is the 
only personage before whom it bows the knee, 
and a similar salutation is rendered it by the 
monarch. The deceased idol has been ac· 
corded a magnificent funeral. A hundred 
Buddhist priests offici:l.ted at the ceremony. 
The three surviving white elephants, prece· 
ded by trumpets and followed by an immcnse 
concourse of people, accompanied the funeral 
car to the bank oI the Menam, where the 
king aad his noble lorus, received the mortal 
remains, which were transported to the op· 
posite bank for burial.. A procession of thirty 
vessels figured at this curious ceremony. 
All the floating houses, rangcd in double file 
on the Menam to the number of 60,000, wcre 
adorned with fla.gs of all colors and symbol
ical attributes.-Times of India. 

1\. I , 

Power of a Swcct Voice. 

There is no power of love so hard to get 
and keep as a kind voice. A kind hand is 
deaf and dumb. It may be rough in flesh and wrote cantos of his satirical and many.colored est in thc incitements of controversy or under Many wrong notions of religion are preva-

" Hudibras," but bec!J:use it was the birth· pressure of affairs, which tends to explain lent, and thereby some are induced to delay 
place of the immortal Milton's" Comus "- mysteries and appears to revcal somewhat of the commencemcnt of a religious life. The 
that long dream of musical melodies and m~_ the nature and methods of the divine admin- very design of religion is misunderstood by 
gical loveline'ss, the mirror of his young istration, which assists in solving questions them. They fancy that its great object is to 
mind and the " sun fancies of his youth "- of right and wrong and in framing standards prepare .men for death. If this were true, 
before the days. of sorrow and gloom of duty by which other people are to be then we should have no need of its disci· 
which produced the "Controversies" and judged and which moves the soul forward to. pline or of its comforts until a dying hour; 
" Paradise Lost." Some onc has said .. A ward a complacent ~ assurance, this is to be but when we consider that religion is de
poet's memory is indestructible,and clin-gsf6i- distrusted; it should be tested. We do not signed to affect this life, to mould it for use· 
evermore to everything he touches;" and sayit is always spurious, for authority is not fnlness and happiness, it must be evident to 
though :l'.1ilton did not live here, and only given to anyone to say what are the bounds any ~ne who will reflect that the sooner its 
came at the invitation of the Earl of Bridge- . G d divine influence is felt the better. or the varieties of human perceptIons of 0 ; 

Not far, not far from the Kingdom, 
'Tis only a little space j 

But it may be at last, and forever, 
Out of the resting place. 

A >hip came sailing and sailing 
Over a murmuring sea.. 

And just in sight of the haven 
Down in the wa,'es went she. 

And the spars and the broken timbers 
\Vere cast on a storm-beat strand; 

And a cry went up ill the darkness, 
Not far, not far from the land I 

-Engiish Oongrcgationa118t. 
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I n.now '\Vhel'e lie is (ioing. 

.. blood, yet do the work of a soft heart, and do 
it with a soft touch. But there is no one 
thing that love so much needs as a sweet 
voicc to tell what it means and feels; and it 
is hard to. get and keep it in the right tone. 
One must start in youth, and be on the watch 
night and day, at work and play, to get and 
keep a voice that shall speak at all times the 
thoughts of a kind heart. But this is the 
time when a sharp voice is most apt to be 
got. You often hear boys and girls say 
words at play with a quick, sharp tone, as if 

.. 

water, and wrote but a part of the poem in but this vislOn is likely to be only the reflec
one of the small rooms of the tower, and saw 
it acted in the baronial hall, his spirit still 
haunts the old place, and has 'outlived the 
memories of kings. It is easy to imagine 
that many parts of the poem were written 
here, in the cool shadows of the leafy woods, 
where the dewy morning and the fragrant 
evening and all the laughing scenery of ru
ral nature suggested the sweet images it con
tains .• Here are the lanes, the alleys green, 
the bushy dell, dingle, and bosky bourn of 
that deep wood which made the daily walk 
and ancient neighborhood of Comus. There 
arc the lovely streams and river· banks, tho 
deep tangled forest and emerald meadow 

glades, 
41 Flom which q, 60ft an<1 solemn breaihing sound 
Ro,e like a stream of rich distilled rerfume, 
And stole u~on tIe air." 

tion of onc's sclf. 
But if you have a vision of God which 

comes rather of its own will than at yours, 
yet mostly under the conditions of solitude 
and in answer to some prayer or yearning of 
the heart for a communion with God, which· 
is shapeless ani! eludes description, which is 
a companion rather than a teacher, and will 
not stay to answer hard questions of doctrine 
or solve the problems of the universe, but 
gives support in sorrow; aid against tempta
tion, and sympathy in effort and progress, 
which incites a humbler sympathy with fei
low men in their long, slow struggle' upwards 
and alleviates the jUdgment of their errors; 
which ~rows with increased fidelity and in
tegrity of life, and appears to bring in to the 
daily rouud something of the indefinable at-

Camp lUeetiugs. 

It is out of the question' to expect or 
hope for the same characteristics and re
sults of our camp meetings as in former 
days. The meetings are not required now by 
any moral exigencies. There is no lack of 
churches, and we can secure nearly all of the 
same audiences in the regularly established 
sanctuaries. The modes of service and the 
character of the preaching are no longer 
novel. People do not go to the meetings 
panting to receive some rich spiritual bestow
ment; they do not go in a body as churches; 
they do not reconsecrate themselves, as in 
other days, at the opening of the meeting, to 
devout, persistent, evangelical work. It is 
the period of annual rest; and it occurs, 
happily, under Christian auspiceS". MMh 

When Phl'lip Henry, the father of the cele
brated commentator, sought the only daugh
ter and heiress of Mr. Mathews in marriage, 
an objection was made by her father, who 
admitted that he was a gentleman, a scholar, 
and an excellent preacher; but he was a 
stranger, and " they did nl>t even know w he1'c 
he came from." "True," saiLl the daughter, 
who had well weighed the excellent qualities 
and graces of the stranger, "but I know 
.where he is going, and I should like to go 
with him;" and they walked life's pilgriJIl
age together. How honored would that re
luctant father hove been could he have fore
seen that his daughter would have been the 
mother of Matthew Henry I And how different 
would be the world's estimate of men if they 
were jm1ged lesH"'by their origin and more by 
their destiny I There is one pride of family 
highly commendable; there is another pride 
of family ineffably contemptible. 

r 

it were the snap of a whip. 'Yhell oneofthem 
gets vexed you will hear a voice that sounds 
as if it were made up of a snarl, a whine, and 
a bark. Such a voico often speaks worse 
than the heart feels. It shows more ill·will 
in the tone than in the words. It is often in 
mirth that one gets a voice or a tone that is 
sharp, and sticks to him through life, amI 
stirs up ill·will and grief, and falls like a 
drop of gall on the sweet joys at home.' Such 
as these get a sharp home voice for use, and 
keep their best voice for those they meet 
elsewhere, just as they would save their best 
cakes and pies for guests, and all their sour 
food for their own boanl. I would say to all 
boys and girls, "Use your guest voice at 
home. Watch it day by day, as a pearl of 
great price, for it will be worth more to you 
in days to come than the best pearl hid in the 
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sea. A kind voice is a lark's song to a hearth 
anii. home. It is to the heart what light is to 
the eye. It is a light that sings as well as 
shines. Train it to sweet tones now, and it 
will keep in tune through life.-Youth's Com
reule. 

At Rest. 

~. The eternal God is thy refuge, and underneath a.re
the e-verlasting anns." 

It is the evening hour, 
And thaJ1kfully, 

Father, Thy WC(1ry child 
Has COlIle to Thee. 

I lea.n my aching he ad. 
Upon Thy breast, 

And there, and only there, 
I am at rest. 

Thou hnowcst all my life; 
Euch })tltty sin; 

1'Iothing is hid frOln Thee 
Without, within. 

All that I have or am 
Is wholly Thine; 

So is nly soul at peace, 
}""or Thou art mine. 

To-marrow's dawn may:find 
Me here or there-

It matters little. since Thy lovo 
Is ovcryw)1ere. '-
______ -., ... ,-<.~, +, _______ -QQ~aL'er. 

Ethth's 'l'elllptation. 

BY BESSIE. 

" Edith, dcar, you stay here and take care 
of brother Willie till I come back. I am going 
over to Mrs. Johnson's, and will not be back 
for some time. Be a good girl, and do not 
leave the house a moment." 

These were the parting words of Mrs. Gray 
to her little daughter Edith one beautiful 
July morning. 'As her mother disappeared 
from sight she took Willie in her lap, ~nd 
tried to get him to sleep by singing "J eSUB 
loves even me." Soon the little eyelitls began 
to droop and Willie was fast asleep. Care
fully placing him in his cradle, and fixing the 
bar to keep away troublesome flies she 
b . ' uSlCd herself about sonie little household 
work. 

Everything went off quietly for perhaps an 
hour, when suddenly she heard bursts of' 
merry laughter, and hurrying to the door, 
she saw three orfour of herplaymatesc~ming 
up the lane. When they reached thc door' 
she saw they had bright tin pails in their 
hands. She asked them where they were 
going, and they said, "Blackherrying," and 
that they wanted her to go with them. 

" Mrs. Johnson is sick, and mamma has 
gone over to see her, and left me to take care 
of Willie and keep house. So, you see, I. 
can't go," said Edith. But when she went 
out to the gatc, and saw the grassy ~athB 
and shady trees, she thought how nice it 
would be to go just to the end of the lane 
with them. But Conscience said, " Oh, you will 
not be minding." Then she thought, " Well 
it will not be wrong. It will just be a mo
ment. Mamma will never know it." Again 
Conscience whispercd: "But mamma said, 
'Not.to lea.ve for a moment.''' So she told 
the girls she would not go. 

Then, with a little sigh, she went into the· 
house, and the little girls went on down the· 
lane. Just as she got in the house baby 
Willie awoke. She took him out of his cradle 
and tried to amuse him, hut he was fl'et[ul 
and cried for manama. As the little girl tried 
in vain to hush his erving, she thought of the 
pleasant times the other girls were having, 
and the tears gather slowly in her eyes_ 
Just then hcr mamma's well-known voice 
called out: 

"Edith, where are you?" and she all
swered: 

"Here, mamma." 
Her mamma. coming into tho room said, ... I 

met your playmates ~oing to the hill for 
berries. They said they asked you to go, 
and you told them you could not. As you 
have been such a good little girl this morn
ing, you may take your bonnet and pail and 
go find the girls." 

Edith thanked her 'mamma, and with a 
light heart ran to get bonnet and pail. Run
ning down the lane she soon overtook her 
playmates, and spent the day in their com
pany, feeling much happier than if she had 
disobeyed her mamma. Edith learned that 
day how pleasant it is to "Honor thy father 
and thy mother." 

--~--~"~,~o~,~,-------

.l·retty \Vork lor LeislU'e llours. 
• 

The Philadelphia Times sa Y8: '" Among the 
pretty things for the parlor which may easily 
be made at home are lamp-shades and win
tlow transparencies cut from Bristol·board, 
three inches wide at the top and five at the 
bottom, and sloped like a dress· gore ou both· 
sides. On each of these sketch lightly in 
pencil, or, if your skill is not equal to this, 
trace with impression paper, any simple pic
ture you please. Flowers, leaves, a spray of 
any sort, a vine' with leaves, grapes, and 
tendrils, are all effective aud pleasing P:l~
terns. Vick's or Bliss's catalogues furnish 
abundance of pretty designs. After the pat
tern is traced, take a sharp penknife and cut 
through each line, taking care to leave enough 
of the board intact at the base of each, so ~s 
to prevent any part from being wholly de
tached, and so failing out. The design may 
be colored on the reverse if desired, and for;. ~ 
this no skill is necessary-bold strokes and 
dashes oj' color am.wer perfectly, j)rovidcd 
there is no blurring of the lines. We have 
seen some such shades where, instead of 
using a knife, the designs were pricked with 
a pin or with a large neellle. When the parts 
of thc shade are all done, bind them WIth nar-· 
row ribbon or gilt paper pasted on, and join 
them together. This may be done by making a· 
hole at each corner of each gore, and tying' 
them together by means of a narrow ribbon. 
passed through the' holcs. If a larger shade 
is desired, six pieces may be made, but five 
will be sufficient for the ordinary size. The' 
effect of such a shatle will, when the lamp is. 
liO'hted, be found equal to the finest bisque 
0;;' porcelain transparencies. For windows, cut 
the board in rectangular' shape, and proceed 
in the same maun",r with your picture. 'Ve 
have seen a head of Christ ani! a Madonna. 
and child beautifully executed in this easy 
art.work. Your knife must be sharp and your 
hand steady. It is well to fasten the work 
to a drawing-board, as artists do their draw
ing,paper, to hold it in place while doing it, 
since this insures more regularity in the 
strokes. 
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.lleaIth of· Ministel's, Stutlents anfl 

Litel'al'Y llien. 
Sabbath, Septen~bel·liith. 1878. 

(THIRD QUARTER.) 

'The student should rise early. With most 
'Persons the brightest and ablest work is done 
.before breakfast. Never go to your study for 
.an hour or more after eating. Tho process of 

lNTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.
No. 11. 

IMPORTUNITY m I'RAYER.
Luke xi .. 5-13 . 

. digestion draws largely on the nervous energies 
'0£ the system. Light exercise should be taken 
'for one or two hours. )1any clergymen and 
students suffer from indigestion and all its 
accompanying morbid symptoms because they 
disregard this rule. The explanation is very 
simple. The process of digestion and the cir· 
culation of the blood are under control of the 
sympathetic nervous ·system, Not only are 
these nerves distributed to the organs of 
digestion, but a delicate fibre follows 
every artery in the body to its termi· 
nation in what is termed the oapillary, 
here regulating the blood supply. Paralyze 
or exhaust these nerves in any part, and im· 
mediately' we find conges~ion or _relaxation 
and overfilling of the blood' vessels in that 
part. The same result follows the drawing 
off of thc nervous supply from one organ bv 
calling anoti18r into violent action .. 

GOLDEN TEXT :-" Men ought always to 
pray and not to raint."-Lnke xviii. 1. 

TOPIC~:.-Praying in Confidence. 

HOME READINGS. 

14 -The importunate prayer .. Luke xi. 5-13. 
T.-Abraham's importunity. Gen~ xviii. 23-a3. 
W.-Jacob·s wrestling. Gen. xxxii. 7·14. 
T.-Moses' boldneBs~ Exod .. xxxilo 'l~14. 
F.-The Syro-phenician's importunUy .. Ma.rk vii. 21-EO. 
S.-Cornelius' prayer. Ads x.l-S. 
S.-The Saviour's prayer. liUke xxiL 30-46. 

OUTLINE. 

N ow this is precisely what takes place 
wIlen one sits down to hard study after oat· 
in" a full meal. One or two things will result. 

. The stomach will either rob the brain, or the 
'brain the stomach. In the one case the indio 
. vidual finds his head overfilled with blood; 
: his mind is dull, heavy; he is drowsy and 
,after an hour or two of profitless endeavor 
crises from his task not knowing why he can 
accompiish nothing. In the other case, in-
stead of the process of indigestion going on 
unconsciously, the. individual soon is made 
aware that he has a stomach, by the heaviness, 
acidity, and' other indications of a slow and 
labored digestion. 

Jesus is now approaching the close of his 
earthly ministry, and is on his way to Jeru· 
salem for his final tetlchings and sufferings. 
He has just left the hospitable roof of his 
friends at Bethany, and pauses in some se· 
questered spot on the Th10unt of Olives to 
commune with his Father in prayer. After 
his devotions the disciples ask tbat they, too, 
may learn how to pray. He has already 
given them that matchless form of petitlOn
-the Lord's. Prayer, but he repeats it to 
them once more, and then by an illustration 
shows the need of earnestness in prayer. 
The unwilling friend on earth and the willing 
Father in heaven stand in contrast, the one 
yielding only to importunity, the other ready 
to bestow his Spirit upon those who ask in 
sincerity. 

The greater part of the mental work should 
be done before noon. Two hours' hard study 
before breakfast and three before dinner 

. furnish thc mind with as much food as it can 
:profitably dispose of in one da.y. The mind 
,is not a vessel which can be 'filled by simply 
;pouring into. Knowledge must -be digested 
. and assimilated to be made our own. There 
:is a mental dyspepsia as well as a physical. If 
'we give tbe mind too l?uch food, it has just 
. the same effed as eating too much food. 

Ambitious young ministers and students at 
college make serious mistakes here. How 
common it, is to see thom ~ttempt to do too 
much, and break down in the attempt. Be· 
cause iuthe case of the vigorous, the results of 
overtaxati2n are not at once apparent, they go 
on sinning against their bodies, but here as 
everywhere else, men reap as they sow. 

We cannot £peak too strongly against night 
study, unless it be for those who cannot have 
the opportunity during the day .. The student 
'who faithfully puts in his time during the 
day needs relaxation and rest to the brain, 

·.and abundance or exercise to keep his system 
un a healthy condition. 

Many ministers and students take altogcther 
,too little exercise. They pump the blood into 
-their brains through six to twelve hours of 
hard study; then for diversion and rest, take 
. up some light reading for some hours more. 
Now we sheuld remember that the minute 
. capillaries of the brain are so many elastic 
tubes; that during active thinking these 'are 
distended to their utmost capacity with blood; 
that after a time these elastic fibres begin to 
lose thoir contractile power, which state is in· 
dicated by drowsiness or a tired, weary foel
ing in the head; that during sleep these fibres 
recover their elasticity, the sympathetic or 
. vasa moto:r nerves recupcrate their exhausted 
.energies; that wakefulness is an evidence of 
.exhaustion of this tonicity of the capillaries 
and power or the sympathetic norves, they 
being unable to shut down on the current of 
blood flowing to the brain, which is always 
neccssary before sleep ensues. 

sIany ministers find it difficult to get to sleep 
·on Sunday night. Let such take a brisk walk 
in the open air to invito the blood away from 
the brain. Another most valuable remedy 
is the application of a cold wet head-cap or 
napkin. 

Those who suffer much from the termina· 
tion of blood to the head ViiII tilld this cold 
wet cap a most grateful appliance. Let it be 
worn during study by ministers and others 
and they will be surprised at the increasecl 
freshness and activity of the mind. 

Brain workers should take plenty of sleep. 
Eight hours at least, aIld three hours of that 
should be before midnight. They should also 
take a large amount of exercise in the open 
air. Should eat plain, simply-cooked food. 
Graham bread instead of white, and oatmeal, 
since these articles furnish the elements nc
cessary to nourish the nervous tissues. 

::\Iuch might be said on this subject, and 
much should be . said. On every side we see 
young ministers and students in every profes· 
sion, who have ruined for life their health 

, and power of ' mind by improper habits of 
study. Let all take warning, and remember 
that in physical, as in spiritual, things, "What· 
soever a man soweth that shall he also reap.', 

Simple as these pJ,'ecepts are they are dis_ 
regarded day after day by all classes, and we 
need only to look about to see' this truth con· 
firmed in the case of ministers who have been 
obliged to give up their work on account of im' 
'paired health. It is not too much work that 
breaks down, but the way in which it is done. 
·-Christian Adrocate, N. Y. 
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. It is not half well enough understood that 
in the country, ",here air ought to be pure 
and water untainted, typhoid fevers, diphthe. 
ria, and a whole catalogue of maliguant and 
dangerous disorders arc caused by drainage of 
.barn-yards and filthy out-baildings into the 
well, which is often placed so low as to take 
·even the surface drainage, to Say nothing of 
the liquid filth which soaks through the soil 
and poisons the cUlTents that supply wells 
'with water. In addition to this the wash water 
of the kitchen is orten thrown out near the 
back door, instead of being carried away bya 
wide and free dram. And then Yo.cry few per· 
.sons understand how dangerous to health are 
the decaying vegetables and all sorts of impuri. 
ties that accnmulate in cellars, under houses, 
unle,s they are kept dry and clean and care· 
fully watchcd.-The Housekeeper. 

NOTES. 

(5.) And he said: Also he said. Which of 
you: Or, Among you. Here begins a second 
reply to the request in v.l, in the shape of an 
illustrative return question. Three: The 
definite number used instead of " some," .or 
.. a few." (7.) 17M door ill now shut: The 
house is all fastened up. lrI y chtldren are 
with me in bed: Or, My children, )Vith me 
(i. e., as well as myself), are in bed. I do not 
wish to wake or disturb them. (8.) Impc!!r
tunity: Literally, Laek of modesty, impu. 
dence. (9.) And I say: Such (v. 8) is what 
your natural,.reason and practice say: llOW I 
say. Ask: That is all you need to do (Matt. 
vi. 7) : without fear or false modesty. Ask' 
...... seek ...... knock, etc.: God is not wearied 
with bold and numerous requests. Yet the 
.trIple assurance in different words seems to 
point to the certainty of receiving rather 
than the necessity of perseverance. Verse 
10 shows the same: v.11 shows it still more. 
Jesus' declaration is more gracious than that 
of their natural reason. (10.) For everyone, 
etc.: The promise is not to you alone, the 
immediate disciples; but to everyone. So let 
us ask and freely receive; but let no disciple 
consider his case a special one of importance 
enough to meet a refusal. Compare the Ian· 
guage of Rev. xxii. 17. (11,) If a son shall ask 
bread of any of you that is a father: Or, And 
of what one among you that is a father shall 
his son ask bread, etc. Same structure as in 
V. 5 : a new treatment of the subject in a 
different light. (11, 12.) Breali ...... scorpion: 
In no case will an earthly father give a baa 
thing when a good is asked. Eyy ...... scorpion: 
It is said that there was formerly in Pales· 
tine a white scorpion which, when folded np, 
bore some likeness to an egg. The scorpions 
now found in Palestine are black, with· two 
formidable claws, and a poisonous sting at 
the extremity of the tail. (13.) Heavenlv 
Father: Who is the supreme good. The com· 
parison was a very old one among the Jews, 
(Psa. Clii. 13). The Holy Spirit: Compare 
Eph. iii. 16; Rom. v. 5; Rom. xv. 16. Some 
would render, "a holy spirit." Our English 
Biblo rendering appears, however, to be the 
correct one. But, according to the Bible, the 
gift of a holy spirit involves the gift of the 
lIoly Spirit. 

=========== 
ImlJOrtunity. 

The word in verse 8 rendcrod" impor· 
tunity" means literally "shamelessnflss." 
but there is little choice botwecn the two 
for ordinary purposes. We see shameless 
beggars enough here; but no onorealizes 
what it is to be an impudent-importunate 
is too fecble a word-beggar without 'going 
to the East. The boot-black who gets in 
your way, points at your boots, and persists 
for a. couple of blocks in his efforts to give 
you a "shine," and' " black 'em for five cents," 
is but the feeblest reminder of a noisy ori" 
ental beggar. The Italian beggars of fifty 
years ago could hardly have been worse. 
The writer has been foP.owed all through the 
Jewish quarter of Jerusalem, out at the 
dung·gate, around the wall, and into the 
Zion'gate, by two sturdy begging Jews,whom 
he only escaped by going toward the Church 
of the lIoly Sepulchre, where the Jews dared 
not follow. It would have been much easier 
to "rise and give" than to have suftered 
their importunity; but the 'lesson was worth 
its cost. One showed money, and offered to 
make ciliange, if I had not a piece small 
enough for him, though Le knew the Ameri· 
can would be libcral. 

John Eliot, the Massachusetts missionary 
liP the Indians, gave up, to all appearance, a 
position of honor, the prospect of wealth, 
and a home among the civilized, in order to 
bury himself among the savages, learn alan· 
guage that must soon die away, preach to a 
tribe that must soon disappear, do his work 
unknown, and be forgotten by the world. 
'But how contrary to his expectatIOns has 
been God's manner of honoring his faith! 
John Eliot's fame and honor are widely 
spread; his family name is perpetuated by a 
multitude; and his Bible is the chief monu· 
ment of the tongue into which it was trans· 
late"d. What a testimony to the way in 
which Christ honors the faith of his ser· 
vants! 

A ;;WGili£!iYSS!$XG£ Wid 
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LE COLLEGE, 
ONT~ , . . . I-I A MI Lr-rON, 

JUST RECEIVED. 

THE LEADING STYLES 
IN 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAli 
SILR HATS, 

FELT HATS. 

CLOTH HATS, 

STRAW HATS 

Children's Felt and Straw Hats 
IN EVERYTHING NEVI" 

· Black Su:aw lIats (Clerical Slmp~s) 
Ten :per c€nt. discount sJIowed to Clel'fn1D1e-T'~ 

J. H. ROO ERS, 

, 2520-2450-ly . 

109 lUNG STREET EAST 
(Opposite St. James' Cathedral) 

FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION, 

REV. ALEXANDER BURNS~ lVI.A." D.D., LL.D." 
GOVERNOR AND PRINCIPAL.. 

COLLEGIATE. DEPARTMENT. I 
REV. ALEX. BURNS •. M.A .• D.D., LL.D .• 

~ipalandProfe~sor of Mental Science and Evidences 

REV. W. P. W.BIGHT. M.A .• B.D .• 
Professor of. N a.tUl!a.l Sciences. 

MIS~ L., O·LOANE. M.E.L .• 
Mathematics. 

MISS M. PATERSON, M.E.L .• 
M"D1J(ll. SCience, &0. 

MISS l.. WALTON. M.E.L .• 
Rbtltotic,. Criticism. &c .. 

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT. 
MRS. M. A. WRIGHT. 

MISS. CARRIE A. ROBERT80~. 

MISS JEKNIE 1II. BEYNON. 

MODERN LANGUAGES. t 
UADEMOISELLE GAnUS. I 

FINE ARTS. 
MIlS. 1>1. A )IACCARTHY, 

Drawing and Painting . 

MUSIC. 
R. S. A'1BROSE. E"I .• 

Prof. of~usic. 

MISS ANNIE E. BOOTH I 

MISS ANNETTE REESOR:.. 

ITEMS OF S.PECIAL IMPORTANCE. 
Sinee· its beginning in 1861 the College has sent Qut 133 Graduates. Nearly 2,000 

Students have been enrolled in its c.atalogues. There is 0: noble building, vvith spacious halls 
and convenient, airy, and vvell-furuished rooms. 

PREPARATION FOR TEACHERS. 
Especial attention vvill be given to the studies of those· vvho vvish to prepare then1;selves to. 

receive Teachers' Certificates. . . ' 
EXPENSES. 

Board, ,,,,it'" fiLrnished roouJ., pcr ""vee].:................................ $2 "'r> 
Fuel, lights, and ,vashing, per ",vee}.: ... :... ... .......... ............ .... 50 
AcadeuJ.ic Depu1-taucnt., per TernJ.. _.. . . .. ...... .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. f3 00 
Frenc} .. or GerIuan. per ternL ............................. ,. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 4, ()O 
l:"ainting. per te1'11J............................. ................................... 8 00 
Jl:lusic, piano. o1'gan, or vocal, privut.e les;""ons by ]:"rof: .A_In- • 

hro,..e, perterIIJ. ........... ~ .................................................. 10 00 
:l'Lusic. l.~y a Governess, per teruL .............. ,........................ S Of) 

FOR CmfPLETE LIST OF PRIC~S SEE ANNUAL CALENDAR. 

-20 PER. CENT, DISCOUNT TO MINISTERS' OF ALL DENOMINATIONS . 

OFEl'J"I:N"G .. 
The College was announced in the Annual Catalogue to reopen on August 24th,. but in consequence of the 

warm season the date has been postponed to SEPTEMBER 2nd. It is specially important that students should 
be in at the opening, hut pupils are admitted at any time. 

For Annual Catalogues, giving all particulars, address 

HAMILTON,AUGUST ~2'fH. 1678. 
REV. VV. P. vVRIGHT, :lVI.A. 

IF YOU WAXT THE BEST AND GHEAPEST 

· BLACK, GREENJ JAPAN and MIXED' . ' ~. 

TEAS 
SOLD IN CANADA. CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDER 

TO THE 

Victoria Tea Wa.rehouse] 
The oldest and most reliab~e Tea House in Canada.. , 

93 KING' STREET EAST, 
(SIGN OF THE QUEEN,) IDS O:r.."'LY PLACE OF 

BUSIN~::BB. 

Where you can select frtlm the largest. best and' 
· cheapest stock of New Seasons (crop 1878) pure uncolor
e~ unadulteratod 'l'oas ever offered in this citl' compri
smg over 50 varieties, grades and mixtures, pu up in 5, 5, 
~O. 15. and 20 to. cannistel's and catties, at the prices given 
ill Lists; and also in the original packages of 20, 40 and 

· 60 !bs. at the Lowest \Vholesale Plices. 

No. GREEN TEAS. per lb 
1 Nanking YOling Hyson....................................... 400 
2 Fine Moyune Young Hyson..... .......................... 500 
3 Superior .. U ................................ 60c 
4 Extra Eine ................................ 70c. 
S Curious ... ... ...... ............ ........ 8Oe. 
6 Extra ." Curious................................ 000 

~ ~~~~~~ Hl.son:.:.::::: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: 
1~ ~~~:tFine;: ' ........ , .. , ..................................... 700. 

t~ ~~l:!i~In~tulr.~wde~:.:.:.~:,:.~.::.~::.:::.::.:.:~:.::,:::::::.~::.:::::::: 5: 
13 Rxtra CUTious U .......................................... SOC. 

~~ ~~~:~~rer.ial.:~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: 
~~ ~!;~as~;:lig: ImJ{,eria~:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: 700. 
18 Superior Natural Leaf Japan............................ ~: 
19 Fille Cultivatei!Japan ....................................... 50c 
20 Stlpelior <I ............ ............... ............. 600. 
21 Extra. Fine ............ .................. .......... 700. 
22 Fine-st Imported II .............................. ~......... SOc • 
23 Finest Scented Capers fm' flavoring... ............... 600. 
~ ~::6~range l?ekoe............................................ OOeo. 

BLACK ~-;;·i\rtiEii .. TEAS: .... · ...... · 700, 

TO THE FRIE1TDS liND PATRONS OF THE UTESLEYAN FElIJ[ALE COLLEGE HAMILmON 011T 26 Fine1!reakfast Congou· .... ·· ...... ·· .. ···.• .. · ..... ,,,t .. , 4Oe. 
l' . 11. . n 11. l 111 1 l 11 I ~ i~i~~'i:~~~~ . :: :.::::;;~::;::::;;::::;:;~;::;:::~: 

The Board 01 Directors of the W~81e)'all Fema,le College in this city announce the pleasing in"teUigenee to the friendS and patroDs of the Institution, that they have 30 F' t B t' \" - '" - ~ ...... . 'lOc, 
been successful in securing the inva.luable services of the Rev. Alexa.nder Burns, D.D., LL.D., for Governor and Principal of the College. Dr. Un,rns occupies Et leading 31 G~ii';;: es, :.u:rOl'ted-~.:H,h\~:F~jn~e·ofTe~B·:::~ SOc. 
l)()sition among the educators of ourtime. Under his able manl1gement tho College will prove a g~eat success! as oe combinGS in an eminent degree the elements essential S~_' ",:'rne ........ l1;;hong Breakfast........... ......... ........... roc. 
to the attainment of a prospexous issue to all his uniertaking9 The testimonials accompanyIng plitce thls beyq:g.d t:Q.f} sp.!l.,qQw Qt ~ c).qqbt. He and his asslstant& will _. SOc 
t;-onstitute a corps of instiuctors capable and et'tlcient. Tl:\e eduoation of the College 'W~ll 911 ~g<.?rough ~p..J GO:PJ.rl~t~,,., ... , as Superior II :~::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::~:.::::::::: SOc' . I I ~E ~~:Fine I~" .................................... ............ 70c; 

Rev. S. D. EICE, D.D., St, ~rary'" ~xecutiv~ ttJent, is excepti~nul1y apt in communicatiD~ Rev. W. IlRIGG S. Met1'opoiita.l1 Church, TOl'Onto. "6 F' ...... " ... " ... _............................... SOc. 

~gf~~1~i~~:~~ti1Fg ~~:~::=~R::::::::liih ~~~~~~~~1f:~~~1 i ~~~~;Jf.-;-;~;; ~ 
Rev.E. RYERSON,D.D .• LL.D .• Toronto. 

I am gll1d to learn that the BOllJOd of Trustees of the 
Hamilton Ladies' College ha.,ye suceeeded in obtaining 
the Rev. Alexander Burns, P.resident of the Simpson 
College, Iowa, as Governor and PrinCipal of their insti
tution. Dr. Burns is a distingnished graduate of Vic
toria University at Cobourg. He was distinguished for 
excellence in aU respects as a ~tudelltJ and graduated 
with the highest honors. His strong attacbment to 
Canada and its institutions has much to do with his 
return among us. I wish him every possible success in 
his new and important position as the successor of Dr. 
Rice. 

Rev. S. S. NELLES, D.D .• LL.D., Cobourg. 
The College Board are most fortuna.te in securing the 

services of the ney. Dr. Burns as Goyernor and Princi
pal of the College. TIe justly ranks with the first edu· 
ca,tionalists of the day. IIe is one of our Ftrongest men, I 
and will not f~i1 for «--ant of scholarship or energy. -

. Rev. Dr. G. DOUGLASS. LL.D., Montreal, ani! Prof. 
BURWASH. Cobourg. 

. We are greatly plcQJ::lcd to loanl that you have secured 
the services of Dr. Burns as Principal of your College. 
Few men could be found so competent to carry on the 
great work so successfullyco=enced by Dr.Ilice: . 

Dr. E. WOOD, D.D .• Mission Rooms. Toronto. 
Dr. Burns is a man of great ability, 8Jld takes high 

rank as an educationalist. 

B. M. BRITTON, M.A., LL.D., Barrister, etc.,Kingston. 
I am very glad that you have secured the services of 

my friend and fellow-f,tudent, Dr. Burns, as Principal 
of the ,\Yesleysn Female College. Dr. Burn~ has gifts 
and graces which have advanced him comparatively 
early in life to the front rank of teachel°s. 

Rev. A. M. PH1LLIPS. Chatham. 
I am delighted that the Board bf Directors of the 

Wesleyan Female College baye succeeded in se.curing 
the 6ervicesof such an experienced and successful edu
cator as Dr, Dums. You can rely on me doing all in 
my power to advance the interests of the College. 

Rev. JOHN I.EAROYD,Plcton. 
I do not think you can "peak of Dr. Burns too highly. 

I consider the committce most fortunate in ha.ving se-
cared his eenices. ' 

H. VAUX, Esq., M.D .• BroeJ,,~lle. 
It 'Was my good fortune to be under the direct C8J:'e 

and tuition of Dr. Burns for SOUlO years, and I can 
truly say that I bcliovo you h'lNe tho right man in tbe 
right place. Gentle.yet firlll,he was always a fl1vol'ite 
with his pupils, whiTht his indomitable energy inspired 
them to ma.ko exertions which otherwIse .they might 
not havo IDl1de. . 

Rev. D. G. SUTHERLAND. M.A .• Simcoe. 
Dr. Burns is able, energetiC, persevering, and enthusi

astic, both as a scbolaI' and teacher. I shall baye no 
hesitation in recommending parents to place thei.r 
daughters under his charge and instruction. 

GEO. WRIGHT. Esq., M.D., Toronto.-
Dr. Burns is an old and very highly esteemed: friend 

of mine. I W(1S delighted to see that he had been ap
pointod Pl'incipa.l of your College inHamilton. :Notbing 
could give me greater pleasure than to say what I know 
of Dr. Burn's peculiar a(laptability f0r the position be 
now occup;e~. He:iii a ripe scholar, possesses sUllerior 

\ . . 

43 Extra" .................... , ... .............. SOc. 
Dr. Burns is a man of vigorous thought. able. schol- Rev. JOHN B. CLARKSON. liLA .• Brantford. E .............................. "...... 6Oe. 

arly, and :1, profound thinker. He has tho faculty of . The Hev. Alexander Eurns, D,D., L,L.D., (gold medal- 44 xtl'aFine" ....................................... '70c. 
winning the love and esteem of his pupils. lis~?f Victoria University in 18131) is a man of great ~ ~s.u~p:esn*o~r~.q.p;:!eg.ur.," .1\:fix •. , .. ;;t::~:: .. :: .. :: .. ~:::.-.. :::::.-::::::::.: :~: 

. ablhty, an enthusiastic and brilliant teacher, and for ";1:1 
W. H. 'V. CLIVE. Esq., M.D., St. Catha1'1nes. . t~e past ten years, has been the most successful Prin- 4S Extra ., .................................. SOc. 

Dr. Burns is one of the most sucesBful and blilliant of Clpalof one of the largest \\-'estern Universities. The 49 Choice 'j U jj ................................. 00c. 
our educators. He is a man of active and s:nnpathetic I' Doctor c.ombines snp!,!xi.or administra~ive powers to- 50 t..hoice upon 'Choice which·h;;~·i;.~·;;q{;~i .... .' .. .-.'::.: ~~.* 
habits. and vfouldinstll ill the minds of his pupils a getherwitha~a.regenlahty of n~ture, ... ~ge sympat1?-Y, 
fervent desire to acquil'e knowledge. He and I were a~d those SOCial excellences whlch emlllently qualify E. LAWSON would also call special attention to his 
classmates. hIm forth. Governorship of the Young Ladies' College. SOLlJrnLE COFFEE. 

I congratulate the Board on having secured tbe services 

R HUGH J h -t -';-;:-A B D M t. _, \ of 80 eminent a minister of Chris1i. Made In one minute without bOiling, put up in 2. 5. 10. 
CV. 0 ns on,JU, ., .. , on IC<.W.."'" andZOlb.tinB,at30c.and35c.perlb. Guaranteed 

Dr. BUl'lJs stands prominent 119 an educator. Rev. W. JEFFERS, D.D" Linclsay. Euperior to all Olliers. 
I have no sort. of hesitation in saving that in my opin- All miters by mail or otherwise punctually attended 

Rev. WILLIA"\.f \~lTLLIA"!-/[S, CentellM'Y Church, 
Hanlilton. 

'Cnder the able ma.na,gement of Dr. Burns success is 
certain. 

ion you will achieve a very iDlportant'means ana to. ~ On 251bs, of Tea. and upwards shipped to one 
assurance of prosperity if you succeed in obtaining the awt~nesosntoolleanll.YneSottatliooalld.in Ontario, carriage preIJaid, 
Rev. Dr. Burns as Principal and Go'vernor of the Ham 
ilton Ladies' Colloge. His vigor, great talents, and pro· N. B.-A discount of 10 per cent. from the above Li.t . 
found and extensive learning, as well <18 his success as on 5Ibs. and upwardi. 

WM. BEATTY, M.A. 
Fl'om 'What I bave heard.of his sn~e~s in late years. I 

am satisfie.d that Dr. Bums 'would fill ably allY edu· 
cational position entl'usted him. 

President of n. University, haye given him a very high 
reputation throughout the Western States, and his per· EDWARD LAWSON, 
sonal qualities will always command the confidence 2.'529 The Pioneer Tea Merchant of Toronw 
and respect of all who know him. 

Rev A. SUTHEHLAND, Mission Rooms, Toronto. "T • R~Y. J. p~nLP, ~l.A., I.ondon. 
. . '.' {Your InstItutIOn clal1llS a. Principal not only of cmi-

When it :wa!3 ann<?unced that Dr. RICe had retued (nent scholarship, but of can1manding Christian influ
fro~ the PnnClpa1s~lp of the Female ~oll.ege I confe~8 a ence; such an one it will undonbtecUy find in Dr. Burns. 
feeling of appreh~nSl?n c.rossed Il!ymlnd In rejeren;e to Under his guidance tbere is every prospect of its even 
the future of the lnstltutlOn .. I" as unab~e to see Vi here surpassing the proud position of former years. Dr. 
a successor COUld, be found who would Inc all respects Burns was one of my wanllest College friends, whose 
supr1y the Doct?r s place. But when I learned th£t~ the removal from this country I greatly regretted, aud whose 
chOIce of the Duectors had faJ}.en upon my ol.d fl'"lCnd return I now hail with real delight. As an educator of 
pr . .i\le~~.nder ~urns~ eyery feelmg of apprchcnslOn vall- youth he has but few equals. You are exceedingly for~ 
Ish~d. Ine Drrector.s cOl!-ld not have nl8;de a better tunate in sectll'inCl him as Principal of your institu~ 
chOlce. Dr. Burns will brlng to the work npe scholar- tion 0 

ship, wide expricnce, and a faculty for teaching and . 
org£tnizing such as few possoss. I anticipate a. success~ 
ful career for the institution under Dr. Burn's adminis
tration. 

Rev. E. HARTLEY DEWART. Editor CHRISTIAN 
GUARDIAN, Toronto. 

Rev. JOTIN BRED IN. Walkerton. 
I have known Dr. Burns aU through hiB college 

COUl·se. Have watched bis career with great interest. 
I congratclate the Board of Directors in securing the 
services of so accomplished and successful an educa~ 
tionist. 

Rev. S. BROCK, Guelph. 
Dr. Burns is a roan of finished scholarship, broad cul

tUl'e, and a very attached personal ilielld. I bail his re~ 
truon to Canada with delight. You have made an. ad~ 
mirable choice. 

I congratuJate the Eoard of Directors of the Hamil
ton ~-'emale Co lege on their good fortune in securing 
the services: of the Rev. Dr. Burns. The experience and 
success of the Rev. Dr. Rice had so extensively won 
general confidenee that it is of the utm.ost importance 
to the College that the p1ane rendered vacant by his re
tirement should be ftlled hy a flrst-clHsS man. \Ve 
know of no ma.n whom we deem better q uali.fied to fill 
this position thnn Dr. BUTl1S. His brilliant natural V{e axe pleased to learn th~t you have secured tho 
8,biIi.tie~, thoruugh liberal cultUl'e, and practical success services of the Rev. Dr. Burns for the 'Veslcyo..n Femalo 
in ~<lllCl:Ltiollal work give good grounds of confidence College, in the place of Dr. Rice. His pi.\St nistory war
that he will meet the highest eXIlectaticns in his new rants us in believing that he will be eminently succes-
position. I ful i. the lIDportant educationo.l work cOlnmitted to 

__ . \ him. 
Hov. J. BORLAND) St. John's Que. 

REV. E. B. RYCKM~N, President London Conference. I "EDWIN CLEMENT, INaterford, Onto 
I regu,rd the selection of Dr .. Burns u.s. Principal of the "E. S. Rupert, M. A'J Canton" 

Hamilton Female College as exc-eediagly WiSA and for- 'I A. E. ReST Victoria, E. C. 
tunate. Naturally giftfld, he excelled as a student--wo.s 'l ,V. \V.CARSO~J Bralltford. 
gold medallist of his class. He won for himself very . H A.. C. CHAMBERS, N apanee. 
speedily a position and a reputation as Collego Pro- :F L. HOOKER, Quebec, Que. 
fessor, 6nd President, seldom accorded to 0. man of his JvIANLYBE:SSON, St. Thomas. 
years. He is thoroughly furnished, indcfo.tigable,'genial, .. GEO YOUNG, D.D., Toronto, 
gentlemanly, all alive, and will bring to the College en- Ij vV.Jl. '\VITHROW, :'\-f.A., Toronto, 
dowm.ellts of experience and good sense such as willen- WM. SCOTT, DurhaTll. u 

sure its continued success a.nd usefulness. .. J. 'V. H~LMF.8, St. CatluHi.les. U 

Rev. JOHN POTTS, D.D:, Toronto. 
Rev. Dr. ~ums is a Canadian, and one of the honored 

~aduutes of Victoria University. His teaching power 
IS well known to us, and eminently fits him fOl;'·the pos
ition to which you have called him. The a.~,pointment 
of Dr. Burns will g~va f,'1.'e.at rotisfu.ctioll. tb.rDn,ghO:ut 
QftDlld3,. ____ ~ ~_~_._._ . ~ _ _ .--d •• . ,\;._ . __ . 

------ -- _._-

.:: ~.4:" i::;'~:~,L::f.Li~1~~'BarriBter. 
.. , H. BURKHOLDER. lif. A . 
U }\of. IJ, PHARSON. MontTeal~Que. 

J,A{'JHLIN TAYLOR, D.D., Toronto, Onto 
.... K. B.. "\VILLOUGHBY. :r-,I.A., Belleyille, Out. 
.« H. CHBISTOPIIEBSON,Mitchell, Onto 
. U A. L.~..GFORD, St. Catharines, Out And Dl"-.ny 
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BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
Established in 1837. 

~uperl(lr Bell~ of Copper and Tin, rnOllnt~d 

~~~~:~ ~~~L?1l(,~t;:~/:~:~i;;t1~'!t?;;~~::'C;1:; 
..A.la.n1I8. Tower ClQch. etc. r'ully Warranted. 

lllu~trated Catalogue ileDt, Free. 
Y"'NOL+l.!'N &. '.E'u'"r, lOt E. 2U St., Clncinna~L 

1y-2544 

MENEELY ~&KIMBERLY 
Bell FOnOOersl TroYl 1l.Y. 

Manuiacture a superior quality of Bells. 
Special attention given to CHURCH BELLS. 
~ illustrated Catalogue sent free. 

eow-2514-2Bt -1\1.0NEY TO LOAN. 
Money advancecl to Church Trustees at a l<»b ,.ate oj 

interest, and for times to suit Borrowerlit. Charges 'Very 
moderate. For further particulars apply to A. W .. 
LA"C'DER, General rI'reasul'er of the Star Life AssUl'ance 
Society for Canac1a, or to 

LAUDER & PROCTOR, 
SOliCltors, 20 Masonic Hall, 

'l'oronto. 
October 17th, 1877 2451-tf • 

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON. 

I1UPR01'ED F:!R:1lI PROPERTY. 
Interest, 8 per cent., 

noSE, MACDONALD & MERRITT • 
1e_~i:l __ St~ee~ E9.~ 
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.lll latera fJonte,>ntng payment jor the Ohnstwn 
Guardian, S. S. Advocate, S. S. Bann~r, or 
tor Books, together wnh all orders for the same, 
'Muld be addr-cssed to the Book-Steward, Rev. 
S.ROSE. 

.iU OO1llmunwaticns intended for tnse?twn tn the 
GtMvdtar •• houkl be addressed to the Rec;. E. H. 
flEW,AR:F. 

~ltr( isthttt <t91UUt dian 
A",D EVANGELIC.~L WITNESS. 

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4,1878. 

THE OUTLOOK. 

The Geii:Cral Conference of our Church 
opens tQ·day III Montmal. Full and rchu,ble 
reports of .the prOC8edmgs will appear in 
succesSl;VC l).Sfi,UOS of tho GUAllDIAN. TIllS i.E a 
good tmi\e to subscrIbe. Brethren, send on 
your orders without del.ay. 

Tne exaominat'on of .witnesses in the MoE.· 
treal Orange t:dal cOl).tinll.es to be of the most 
futile char&.cter, and co:t:sists almost solely 
of attempts to drlLW from ,unwilling wItnesses 
some testiIlllJlny tlutt nright JustIfy the hIgh· 
handed course .!Imsued by ~Iayor Beaudry 
and his frlendt. They ough{; to have had the 

.evidence before .they acted. On Saturday last, 
;!)<Ir. Doutre, Q.C., ,C(llinse1 for the defence, 
Jll"lsl;ed strongly the bringing of the trral, 
wb.;ch has already .8Xitellded over SIX weeks, 
to te speedy termin2tion.. The CQl,l..>'t ooncurred 
witJ,t him in the desirabihtv of this, but the 
proSii,(Jution averred that they had.a long hst 
of Wlt;.QeSSOS yot to call. 

The l'''lclalistic disturbanceg oontlllue to be 
felt as a szrious evil in Germanv. Th€ pre
cautions, l;gndered necessary to preveJ;l.t the 
flU c,s of tl.elr machinatlOns, in some degroo 
iut~rfe e} wit;h the libeJty of innocent travel. 
lers. A recent despatch, from the American 
m uj,ter at BerLin to the U. S. Government, 
says that in view .of prevailing poiItlOal aglta· 
tion in Germanv ani the increased tendency 
tJw~rds repressive measures on the part of 
the Government, it would be well if natural· 
ized American citizens contemplating visits to 
their former hom.es were officially advised 
that many possible annoyances ruBy be avoid 
ed by declarmg the probable term of therr 
stay, to tho local German authorities on theIr 
a"living, <ty abstaining from irritatiLlg politic. 
a' (liscussions, and by obeying such municipal 
la v, and regulations as apply to temporary 
Ij;> well as permanent rosldents. 

THE CHRISlrLii.N G U i.t!RDIAN EV ANGELICAL i_. -oontrlbuted m the way of pecuniary aid 
$14,000; PhIladelphia, $20,613; and Boston, 
$24,422. The Southern cities to which the 
plague has not extended are also contributing 
nobly to the relief of the sufferI'Jrs. There IS, 
perhaps, no pestIlence so hard to defend 
agamst in the regions wHere It has ltS haunts. 
Even the ASIatIC cholera IS, perhaps, not so 
much to be dreadod. 

-..:.:..:..:.:..::.:..----
Several weeks have elapseel since Secretary 

Evarts addressed a note to the British Gov. 
ernments setting; forth reasons why the five 
'tnd a half millions of dollars, of the Fishery 
Award is co 1~idered excessive, and why tho 
Sl1m should be reduced. But no reply has 
been yet received. A recent order of the 
American Governm9l1t directing Collectors of 
Customs to obtam reports showinl! the 'luan. 
tlty and kmd of ftsh taken within three mIles 
from tho shores of. Canada is designed to 
show to the BritIsh Government the oom. 
parativel~ small valc'e of snch fish as con 
basted with the award. Some AmerlOan 
papers regard it all;P.ost as an offense that 
the British Government have not promptly 
acceded to the request, others think the de
lay is owmg to the thorough examination 
that the British Government is giving to the 
.Jmb]ect. It seems to be forgotten that when 
!t matter of this kmd 1$ left to arbitration it 
is lemovea out of the Provinoe of dIrect ne. 
gotiation. The N. Y. S~Qttlsh American Jour. 
n(Ll pointedly say s: "There is only one honor
able course left, and that is for the American 
GO'i'.ernment to pay over the money. The 
more promptly they do this the more credI
table theu action will be. 

THE CIIRISTIAN SABBATR. 

as though they were accustomed to work, but 
passed their time in drmhlng and carousing 
and makmg themselves offensive to all decent 
people. ,The deck was pa0ked with these 
nOISY men, who puffed cigar smoke in the faces 
of ladies, and when remonstmted WIth, as one 
lady was ill, evinced brutal Indifference to 
the appeal. They had bottles and drank 
from the mouth, passing It ''from one to the 
other. They wrestled wIth oue another, and 
I was told that a gang were in the hold play
lUg poker. There was blasphemy and rowdy
Ism such as I never before sa"\£. The excnr
sion party was from an interiontown. Thoy 
had started frmn home at four Q'clock in the 
mornmg, travelled five hours on the cars, four 
hours on the boat, were at Put-Ju-Bay two 
hours, !nd then had, in returning home, nine 
hours' travel in ,ihe afternoon and evening. 
N ow these people were far more ltSed up by 
Monday mornmg than they are by Ii. week of 
hard, healthy work.' 

hI • , • 

BOAT BACING. 

added to regular and suitable diet, stIll thIS 
may be more than counteracted by the un
natural exertion which IS a necessary atten. 
dant on a public contest. The superhuman 
struggles there made are on a par with any 
bodily exoess, and their certain effoct IS to 
injure the health permanently. Besides, this 
kmd of contests leads to making bodily train· 
mg the great desideratum, and mental cuI. 
ture..cnly a secondary matter." 

• I e I. 

RO.1.lIISR BAPTIS.lI. 

The LOllisville Presbytenan expresses strong 
regrot, respecting the action of the late Pres· 
byterian General Assembly, at PIttsburgh, 
on the question of the reo 1>aptlsm of Roman 
Catholics. As long ago as 1845, the General 
Assembly gave an expliCIt deliverance deny. 
mg that the Church of Rome was a branch 
of the true Church of Christ, or that its ec· 
cleslastical acts were valid. But the recent 
Assembly p.tactically rescIllded this solemn 
tleliverance, by leaving It to each church 
se,~ion to de<;lde whether a convert from 
Romanism should be re·baptlsed. This, tho It is instruotlve to mark how society, at 

mtervals, is smltter.. with some mania, whIch Pre.bytm Ian thmks, is a partIal recognition of 
f b . the Romish Church as a part of the Church or t e bme being seeras to overtop every. 
thm't; else. It is difficult to understand the of ChrIst, and of her priesthood as a Christian 
law that regulates these periodio outbursts of mmistry, by which the Northern Presbyterian 
popular feeliNg. There is no question that Church no longer stands forward bearmg her 
boat.racing is the great fascination of the testimony against Rome as utterly apo'tate' 
hour. The newgpapers are largely occupIed We do not know of any ]\TethodistdelIverance 
Vlith the preparations, perforuu1Uoes and ro on this subject, mvested With the authOrity 
suIts. The men who fignro in these compe, of law, to govern our usage. But our personal 
titions are descrIbed WIth the utmost minute. sympatlnes and convictions are m harmony 
ness. Their appearance, weight, and blOg. WIth the feelings and arguments of our Fres-

h 11 byteriall contemporary. rap yare a gIVen in detail, as if ever' one ' 
J Dr. Hodge had maintained a laxer eloctrine were profoundly mtere,ted in all that con ' 

cerned them. Cities and towns are oompeting declaring tlmt where the Spirit is, there is 
L Ike most other thl'ncrs th t f th' the Church. But the operatrons of the Spirit • '" ere are wo ex- or elr presence, and railways orgaUlzlllg 

treme Ideas respectmg the mode of keeping excursions to carry the multitudes to the III human hearts certainly extend beyond all 
the Christian Sabbath. It may he kept in a scenes of oombat. There can be no question orgamzed agencies, The fact that there may 
rigid pharIsaical st)le, with strict regard to a as to the general popularity of these per. be lU the Roman Catholic Churoh, lU spIte of 
IOutme of outward duties, WIthout being the formances WIth the public. The winners are Its hereSIes and corruptions, devout persons 
Illeans of real spintual growth and joy. It IS, laue led and pampered, as If they were the who have a saving knowledge of Christ, does 
however, far Ulore commonly kept, OF rather greatest benefactors of humanity .. It seems not prove that it is a true branch of the 
not kept, in a loose indifferent manner, with. to be generally assumed that this aquatIc Churoh of Christ. The Presbytenan argues 
out any true recogmtlOn of ItS sacrednesss, or sport is not only unobjectionable, but hIghly that the faot of EpiscopalIans acknowledgmg 
the extent to whIch It may be, to the devout laudable. No VOICe IS hfted against it. No the validIty of RomIsh baptisms. can have no 
Christian,a "day of rest and gladness." We do senior wrangler, however brilliant and' gift. wOlght with those who do not hold EpIscopal 
not behove that a man's . t b d d . d Views of baptism. Dr. Hodue, indeed, in the pIe y can e measure e, evor receIve such ovations as greet these ~ 
by the extreme punctiliousness 'of his outward champions of physical strengtu and en. ,Assembly of 1845, plaUSIbly arguerl :-first, 
o,bservances. NeVertheless, it may be safely durance. that the Romish haptism had the essential ele· 

affirmed that the manner in WhICh the Sab· A correspondent in &nother colu~n mildly ment of baptism; second, that the Romish 
bath is observed' d t 'th t I bl ' sect possessed the essential elements of a 

. In lca es WI 0 era e cor./ but pointedly, questions the soundness of the 
r tnoss th 1 1 f f th Church; third, that even supposmg thc ec e re IglOUS 1 e 0 e observers. popular verdict on this subject. We may be 
N 'th t . • S bb h b Romish sect ~o be no Church of Christ, it el er S rlcu. & at 1 0 servance, nor Sab thought somewhat old.fashlOned and behmd 
b th d t t d 1 ~ would not follow that her baptism is invalId-a eseora Ion s an s a one. The devout the times for endorsing his views. But 
b f th S bb but without comincing the Assembly of the o servance 0 e a ath is always associ· though the popular trde runs high in the con. 
t d 'th D . soundness of his positlOn. In fact, each one of 

Her Excellence, Lady DUfier"n, accompan. a e WI lVUle worship,religtous readmg trary directlOn, we venture to say that it h t' b d' t d I 1 
• ddt . t e propOSl lOns may e ISpU e. n rep y 

i d by Hon. !'lIr. aud Mrs. Littleton, sailod on an me 1 atlon, Sundav·school work, and would be difficult, if not impossible, to show to the first, it may be shewn that the mere 
t 'lle st.ea""'r Sar-l'n'an, from Quobec, on other gOdl.y exercises., which tend to quicken that these exhibitions of physical prowess li t' f • . th f th T t .... ~ ,., , ~ th d app ca Ion 0 waver lU e name 0 0 nUl y, e conSCIence an Improve the heart. Un promote the best interests of the country. 
Sa'urdaylast, Hundreds of people assembled th I Without any rogard to tho character of eIther 

e ot Ier hand, the neglect and desecratIon of lnueed, we cannot see that they confer any on the wharf to WItness the depaIture. Her h performer or subject, cannot claim to be scrip-
, t e Lord's Day invarIably imbrace waste of real b('nefit, either on those who eU!mge In Excellency was escorted to the steamer by . ~ tural baptism. Secondly, an organization 

t he B Battery, headed by l'ts band, ~nd a trme, neglect of rehgious duties, ungodly them or anybody else. h' 1 d th ld dt I th t tl 
~ ~ t 11 • w 1O 1 oesno 0 an eao ~ e ru ~respec· 

number of len-"ng Quebec x'esldents congre- aSSOCla 10 s, smful dissipation, and in many The main argument in favor of boat.racing . h fIt b Ch . 
wU. • t '11 tmg t e way 0 sa vatlOn,canno e a rlstIan 

buated on the deck, l'ncludl'ng the Bl'shop of InS ances Stl darker forms of wickednoss. is that rowing is a healthy and useful exer- C h' dl . C h 
~ 1ft th h' huroh. T IT y, if there isno hurc ,there 

Qilebec, HOll. l\Ir. Joly, and a large numbcr of n ac, e I~tory of religion in the world cise, find that these contests of physlOal can be no churchly actlOn. 
lail.~es. As the steamer sarled a salute was proves ~O~c1uslvely, that the development of power develop manliness, courage, and self· In reply to the plea that the Reformers re-
~red tlc- a h " "'h b " I d I ~he Clmstl~q WI> S:-equiros the nourishment I reli9nQ~. But, ou close examination, thi!J 
~ ; • ~"i crow , Ilereu all'~L (J allu p aye , . cognized the validIty of TIomish BaptIsm, the 
"Auld Lang Syne." Lady Duffer!l1 appeared and .help of the ChrIstian Sabbath. No COUll- , claIm does not appear to rest .on a very s~hd Presbytman forCIbly maintains that in their 
on the deck acoompanied by the Honorable try m wh~h the Sabbath has been habitually founelation. No one will quesb~n that rowm~, day the utter apostasy of Rome had not yet 
l\irs. Littleton and was visibly affected. It dpsecrat.ed has ever presented a high stand- or any other phySICal exerCIse, taken lU been openly and formally declared. This 

b f I'd th t d . ard of pIety. Nor can any country be named, moderatIon, conduces "to health and phy. was accornphshed by tile Counerl of Trent. 
may e sa e y averhTe

t 
' Wfl OU 1 dlspahraglhng where the Sabbath has been strICtI" observed 8100.1 energy. But the result of a few persons 

h d t a no OImer a y W 0 as J TIll the Council of Trent, the aoctrines 
er pr~ dectehssorls: h 't' h' h h E where thc Chrrstlan VIrtues did not flourIsh. dovotmg thorr whole llves to extreme phy-

Occuple e ng POSI Ion w lC er x· of Grace might be accepted by persons 
11 I d 1 It b h' . d h I "ie regret to say that there are many un· sical efforts of this kind IS a totally different 

ce ency las one, e e m er a arger . l' h b WIthin the pale of Rome, though her 
t' f d f' d mlstakeable SIgns that oose Ideas respect. thmg. It does not follow t at ecause mo· teaclnngs held and taught a contrary gospel. 

sec Ion 0 a mIrlUg nen s. ing Sabbath observance prevail in large sec. derate exercise is healthful, the utmost 
But the great Council nOli only affirmed and 

The correspondence between Mr. 'Welsh, t:ons of society. We do not refer to the stram of every muscle and nerve, such as is 1 d 11 I d t . 
officially formu ate t e sou· es rovmg errors 

the U. S. minister, and Lord Salisbury, in Roman CatholIcs, who think that after mass seen in a boat-raoe, is equally conducive to 
of the corrupt Church, but drew out in detail 

roference to Condon, the convicted Fenian, tiley may spend the aay as one of amusement health and longevltv. Indood, there can be the several doctrines, of grace and formally 
has been published. Mr. Welsh remmds and recreatlOn. But even among Protestants little doubt that the contrary of this is true. damned them. And even if there could reo 
Lord Salisbury that former appeals for the therels a reprehensible laxlty,whlOh strangely As our correspondent shows, such extreme f f 

main a doubt of the apostasy 0 Rome a ter 
release of Condon had been refused. He contrasts WIth the Christian ideas of former efforts are at the expense of the VItal enertiy 

that act, the defimtion of the Immaculate 
S3."'S that the belief in the United States is times. ThingsaretlonebyprofessingChristians of hfe. Besides, it must be borne in mind 

J ConceptlOn, in our day, and of the InfalllbllIty that Condon, an ardent. Irishman, who served on the Sabbath day, and sometImes even under that a few professional athletes, making row· 
of the Pope, should be sufficient to convince 

m'lst honorably in the American war, was Church auspices, which once were classed ill!z the chief business of their hfe, does not h . bI f h tt 
v even the most c arrta e 0 er u cr apes 

tl,o vichm of circumstanceS' in hIS ,vrong· WIth secular avocations .. And there is a gen· induce the thousands, who have no special tasy. 

doing, and having been eleven yoars in pn eral absence of that sll.cred regard for the ambitlOn to excel m this line, to praotise Our space WIll not permlt [l full discussion 
son, and learned wisdom, may be woll, reo sanctrty of the da), which IS necessary to rowing any more than they would otherwise of this subject. ....Ve simply call attentlOn to 
stm:ed to his family in the Uruted States. prompt to a right use of its opportumties. have done. I For It is tolerably certain that it as a question on which our own Church 
He concludes by statmg that he believes that We confess that we have read the statement those who need the exercise least are the should give no uncertain sound. Though the 
Condon's release would be looked upon by of Bro. Totten in another oolumn, respecting most lIkely to indulge in it. It also de- recognition of the Baptism of Rome may be 
the ProSIdont and Congress of the United one form of Sabbath breakmg at Chautauqua, tracts a good deal from the value of the ae· plauSIbly advocated, we agree with the Pre~. 
Sta"es as a most friendly actlOn. Lord Salls· WIth surprise and regret. 'fhIS general ten· qurrement to know, that those who are the b1Jterwn that suoh recognition "obscures, If 
bllry replies that J1r1r~ Welsh's request has dency toward a laxobserv~nceof the Sabbath ohampion rowers reserve theIr skill SImply It does not ~bliterate that line of separation 
been carefully considered, and on account of is one of the dangerous evils against which for oxhlbltion, and do not intend to apply it between evangehcal and non evangelioal 
the intercession of the U. S. Government, the Church oftha present day has to contend. to any practIcal or usefnl purpose. Churches, along whIch the evangelical bodies 
and the fact that Condon's health is suffer· Already It has been attempted m England to We are ... ery decidedly of the opInion that of the country have stood united in their 

, 
WITNESS. 

'""""" 
patIent toil, and ingenious taot in trymg em. 
ergencies, than Mr. Stanley's" Through the 
Dark Continent." And certamly no traveller 
ever rcceived such brilhant and general recog. 
mtlOn of his serVIces. 

No feature of 1\1r. Stanley's work IS more 
credItable to him than his kmdly and gener. 
ous recognition of the charactor and work of 
LIvingstone. He tells us tl at It was when 
he first heard of the death of Livrngstone,that 
the purpose was formed, If possIble, to com· 
plete the work that the great martyr· explorer 
had begun. He was not a mere impetuous, 
Ignorant traveller, inspired by curiosity 
alone, he was thoroughly equipped for 
the work he undertook. He became pos 
sessed of nearly every important work on 
Afdca, and studIed them wIth a view 
to ascertam what was known, and what 
remamod to be known of that country. Thus 
he knew what had been accomplished by 
African explorers and how much of the dark 
mterior was still unknown to the world. Per
haps no traveller ever started wIth a better 
knowledge of the reglOn he was about to ex· 
plore, and the difficultIeS to be encounteretl, 
or more amply provided with all the faCIlities 
for achieving success. He tells his story with 
great naturalness and simplicity, and the 
book reads like a novel throughout. It would 
be impossible lU this articlo to give even the 
bnefest outline of the zig·zag route pnrsued 
by Mr. Stanley, and of the long and circuitous 
Journey, thick·set with obstacles apparently 
insurmountable, from they left Zanzibar till 
the survivmg remnant of hIS little band 
reached the mouth of the" Livingstone." 

Before the expetlltion had prooeeded vory 
fal, a conspiracy was drscoved, and fifty men 
prevented from desertmg. In fact, the ex
pedItion was beset WIth troubles and dlsas. 
ters, almost from the vory outset. Soon after 
the dlscovory of this conspiracy, the path 
was lost, the party being barely saved from 
starvation.' A httle iurt1]er on, siokness 
sei.zed several. Amongst those who dIed 
here was Edward Pocock, one of the throo 
white men who acoomparued Stanloy. The 
death of companions in travel, under such 
CIrcumstances, must have been very depress· 
mg. On many occaSlOns Stanley was placed 
in immment danger from native tribes, 
Once he was attacked for three days by a 
hostile host, which finally succumbed to therr 
rIfles and withdrew. SometImes by strategy, 
and sometImes after a hard fight, Stanley 
escaped from the deVIces of the bloodthirstJ 
inhabItants. 

Any attempt to give a. synopsis of the book 
would be useless. Suffice it t~ say, that 
Stanley at length reached the mouth of the 
Llvillgstone or Congo River with a few worn· 
out followors, and was gladdened again by 
the sight of the ocean. OU!' readers must 
read the book themselves to obtain any ade
quate Idea of the vastness of the expedition. 
Accompan) ing the book are two large maps 
of Central AfrIca, givmg the results of ]);11'. 

Stanley's latest dIscoveries. The prico of 
tho Enghsh cdltlon is $12.60, and of the 
American $10, whIle thisedltlOB,printed from 
duplicate En((lish plates, is only $4.75. 
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gabon, the people have rights as well as the 
preacher. No pOSItiveness of assertiOll or be 
lief, on the part of the mimster, should socure 
the acceptance of his'opinlOns by tho people, 
unless they are convinced that hIS teaching 
IS in harmony wIth the 'rY ord of God. This IS 
the true Pauline doctllno. " Prove all things, 
hold fast that WhICh IS good." "Thouuh we 
0< an angel from heaven, preach any" othe; 
Gospel unto you, than that wInch we have 
preached unto you, let him be accu'rsed." 

Though the Sunday &"001 Ttmesprofesses to 
dISCUSS the question, Vlithout reference to the 
rIght or wrong of Dr. Goodwm's opinions, 
strll there are some indIcations that the de
fence of Dr Goodwin's course IS mspired by 
sympathy with his views. The 1 mlts says: 
" But when God's truth 18 at stake, the Christ. 
Irke pastor WIll not hold hIS peace to keep the 
peace; he WIll not fall to declare what God 
has sct hIm to declare; even though hIS 
faIthfulness brings him into colllsion WIth 
one, or with many, or with all, of hIS poop~~. 
He will do his duty, even though diSCOId is 
an inevitable result. It is better to hJLve dIS' 
cord through' right domg than harmony 
trough faIlmg to do right. Discord is, after 
all, not the worst thing in the wolld. DIS
obedience to Goel is a greater evil than dIscord 
among brethren." 

No Christian will questlOn the soundness of 
these remarks. As goneral prinCIples, they 
are beyond dispute. But m appl.ring them to 
this partioular case, does not our contempo. 
rary quretly assume,without proof, tlle whole 
matter in dIspute? The reason wh) the cen
gregatlon found fault, WIth their pastor's 
teachmg on this subject, VIas because they 
Viere convinced that it was not .. God's 
truth." Of course, if hIS views wore not truo, 
God could not have .. set him to declare" 
them. And, therefore, thore would have been 
no .. disobedIence to God," or faIlure of 
" duty" m his not preaching them. It must 
be borne in mind that the matter in dispute, 
1U this case, IS not thc preacher's departure 
from the recogruzed doctrines of his Chmch ; 
but whether he is justlfiea iIi disturbing the 
peace of hIS congregatlOn by teaching as vital 
truths doubtful mterpretations of soripture, 
which, at any late, are not essential to salva
tion, or to the development of Chrlstran char
acter. 

TIIE CAN.L1DIAN JJI. E. CIIURCH. 

The General Conference of the :\1. E. 
C'lUrch of Canada opened at Belleville en 
Tuesday, August 27th, BIshop Carman pIe
sldmg. There were nearly SIxty delegates 
p ·esent. After the usual Conference prayer. 
m oetingand orgamzation, Rev. F. B. Stratton 
was electodsocretary, and Revs, J. S. WIL 
lramson and Thomas Argue aSSIstant secre
taries. At the afternoon session, Rev. Dr. 
Todd of Philadelphia, representative of the 
'1\1 E. Churoh, United States, WItS introduced 
by Rev. W. Plrrite, cordially receIved by 
the Conference rIsing, and IllVIted to a seat 
upon the platform. Bishop Carman then at;,
lIvered an elaborate quadrenlllal addr'ess, In 
which he reVIewed the hIstory of hIS denom 
inatlOn, claimlUg, as usual, that the present 
M. E. Churoh is the legItimate successor of 
the origlUal l\fetho dist Church of CanaLla' 
He referred to the various CUIrent issues 

Dr. GOOdWlll, a promment Congregational whlOh claimecl consl(leration and action. The 
minister in Chicago, has stirred up consider- call for an <Ecumenical Council of :'.letho. 
able discussion by a series of sermons on the dlsm was glowingly spoken of, and tho 1'10-

Second Coming of Christ. In these discourses prroty of accepting the kind lUvltatlOn of the 
he maintams the extreme millenarian view BIshops of the Umted States to joiu lU such 
held by lIfr. Moody, and some of the leaders I a Council was urged. Methodist union, the 
of tho evangelical party lU the Churc~ of subject of Sabbath·schools, the question of 
England. The fact that the great majority hymnology, the claims of the Church Exten· 
of his congregation hold the opposite view, has sion Society, the necessity of thoroughness in 
produced a good deal of dissatisfaction and the examinations for the ministry were all re
IrrItation, and soriously disturbed the peace ferred to as their importanoe and reqUIrements 
of the congregatlOn. The subject cannot be domanded. Weare glad to see among the toprcs 
regarded as a vital one in its relation to per- of his ad?ress that of Methodist Union. For, 
sonal salvation; for there is no doubt that although there is no immerliate prospect or 
good men have adopted tllfferent conclusions organic union, we still lIve in hope of seeing 
on this subject of the Second Advent And the day when thE) now scattered forces of 
we can easily imagine a minister presenting Methotlism shall present an unbroken front 
his oplUlons on thIS abstruse question, WIth a to the common enemies of the Gospel. We 
do<'matlc confidence that could not fml to be shall be glad to welcomo at our approachlllg 
off:nslve to those who were convinced that General Conforoneo m Montreal, a fraternal 
they had good ground for rejectmgthistheory. delogatlOn from the General Conference of 
We never could see how the belief in the near the 1\1. E. Church. 
coming of Christ could create any new obliga. 
tlOn or motive to duty, not enforced by the 
belief of the common tIUths of Christianity. 
The shortnoss and ullcertalllty of hfe render 
devout Vlatchfulness and diligence the imper· 
ative duty of every follower of Christ. 

It •• • 

A WONDERFUL JJIINE. 

ing, the CablUet recommends his release. make the Sabbath a day of amusement, un· the business of a professional athlete is by efforts to stay the advance of false go'pels." 
der the plea that this is in the interest of no means gooa for tIle men them~elves. It is , , • H--- ---

Perhaps at no former perlOd lU the history 
of the world have thcro been prevalent such 
se,ere and widely exteneled famines. The 
terrible tales of destitution and suffering that 
have reached us, for some time past, from 
Chma and India, are already well·known. 
And it is estimated that no less than 3,000,-
000 people are affeoted by the famiC'fe in Mor
rocco. At Mogador alone, accordmg to the 
Jeutsh World, fully 5,000 people have now to 
be fed by public chanty. The natives are 
dying in the streets for want of food, while 
the small· pox is spreading all over the town. 
The American consul at Tangier says: "The 
suffering is indeSCribable. It seems to be an 
extension of the great famine in India. The 
cattle are dying by thonsands. Cows are 
drI,en mto tho city and sold for a dollar. 
Want of ram rs the cause of the distress and 
famine. Relief societIes are bemg formed III 
GIbraltar and other adjacent cities." The 
Jews III various parts are contributing nobly 
on behalf of the multltude of poor JOViS who 
are said to be in grevious straIts. 

the labormg classes. The ProtestantChurchos an idle life. It is a hfe of restless, unhealthy THE DARK CONTINENT.' 

of England have generally hHed up therr eXCItement. They can scarcely pursue this Africa has been for ages the land of myste-
voices against this threatened invaslOn of the line, Vilthout sacrrficmg those higher mter- d th t l' tt t' ry. It has posse sse a peeu rar a rac lOn 
sanctltyofthe Sabbath. In the United States, ests that are the chief dignity of manhood. 

WhICh always attaches itself to that which is 
unhappily, the restraining barrrers are already As Mr. Beecher says :-" Every man that 

J unknown. Here the imagmation had full 
extensiveh brokenc1own,andSunda3 theatres, teaches hiillself to find the chief employ. f h 'M " 

1 play to construct "Mountams 0 t e l.Uoon, 
boer gardens, and Sunday excursions by raIl monts and enjoyments of his manhood, lower and countries of the Sun, !LS ,vague and won-
and steamboat,are nClthor fcw normfrcquent. than lU h18 reason and moral sentiments and derful as the scenes of an Arabian romance. 
These excursions are generally promoted by spiritual nature, has forsaken hImself, and For a lono time its undiscovered regions have 
companies,wlllch desire to make money out of sunk to the lower life of a mere anima!." ( fired the ~mbitlOnof adventurous spirits, who 
the working people, for whom they profess so NeIther can it be claimed for them as a class sought to give a local habItation and a name 
much interest. We earnestly warn our Can. that they exercise a wholesome mfluence on t t' f th ' ttl' f 

. l' 0 0 por Ions 0 ose vas cen ra reglOns, 0 
adlan readers against all practICes that tend society, or promote the publIc weI bemg. n h' h th . '1' d ld k 't' 1 . . . W lC e CIVI lze wor neW POSI Ive y 
m thIS dangerous direction. The Sabbath is the contrary, they gather lU theIr tralU a . 

d f th 'dl d' . h t nothmg. The names of Bruce, Mungo Palk, the POOl' man's day-tho poor man's treasure; crow 0 e 1 e an VIClOUS, w 0 are 00 • 
1 k d h h b b tt Burton, Barth, Speke, Grant, Schwelnfurth, 

and they are not his fnends who would rob azy to wor ,an Vi 0 opo, y ~ lUg on Baker, vameron, LIvingstone, and many oth. 
hun of Its preclOus hOUrs of rest ana wor· tI,e result, to gain money, for whICh they . h bl . t d 'th h . 

ers are Imperls a y aSSOCla e WI eroIC 
shIp. Sunday excurSIons are the farthest give no honest equivalent in return. The ff ttl it th 1 f t d 1 e or SOl e val 0 mys ery, an revea 
remove from affording the rest and recuper· motives that make these matohes so popular to the world the features of Central Africa. 
atlOn which prepare for future work. A cor- are wholly selfish. LocalItIeS subscribe to 
respondent of the PhIladelphIa lunea, eVI' prize·funds, WIth the hope that the crowd of 
dently not writmg from a relIgtous stand· sight seers who gather there may enrich 
POlUt, makes the followmg candId confession them by their expendIture. The tavern· 
of the concluslOns to WhlOh he was led by keepers and railroads being the chief gainers, 
practical observation of the results of Sun· are the chief subscribers and promoters of 
day excursions -" I candidly admit that I the~e matches They certalllly do not r~ise 
dId wrong lU travelling on. Sunday, and de· the moral tone of society, or promote any 
serve the discomfort Iencountered by falling good lUterest that would suffer If they were 

None of these, perhaps, stirred the sympa· 
thles of so numerous a class of readers as 
Livingstone. His patient endurance under 
great difficultIes, t'Ie high moral purpose that 
inspIred hIS ontorpriso, and the lonely and 
hernic death which crownod and termlllated 

But this affair has brought out a sIde·is~ue, 
quite as important as the original question
viz., how far is the pastor of a Christian 
Church justifiable m preaching VIews which 
he knows to be contrary to tho gonoral behef 
of the congregation. The Sunday Schoollhrws 
has an elaborate article in defence of Dr. 
Goodwin's course,and maintaining" the duty 
of riskillg dIscord." 'r'lth tho general argu
ments of the TImes, apart from their applIca· 
tion to this particular case, we fully agree. A 
mimster of the GosI,e1 certamly should not 
pander to the popular taste or opinions, when 
they are not m accordance WIth those prm· 
clples of truth which It is his duty to pro
claim aud defend. The great truths of Divine 
Revelation must be preacheel to the people at 
all h~zards, whether they will hear or forbear. 
ThIS is espeCIally the case when he goes as 
the missionars of the cross, to enhghten and 
teach those who are in ignorance of the truth, 
and in alienation from God. The oblIgatIon and 
right to preach all the doctrines of the Chris· 
tian faith, relating to the character of God 
and the salvation of men, all must admit. 

Beyond all doubt, the Bonanza mines of 
Nevada have exceeded in extent and richness 
anything of the lrind before known. The 
ore deposit found has been simply fabulous. 
We learn from the VIrginIa city Enterprtse 
that a short time ago there was a shipment 
of bullion which made the enormous aggre· 
gate amount of $100,000 shipped from the 
mmes. ThIS immense sum has been ob, 
tained from two mines-the" CalIfornia" and 
the" Consolidated Virginia.:' The exact fig. 
ures were, from the CalIfornia $40,517,552.20, 
and from the ConsolIdated Virgima $5D,4D3,. 
532.85-a total of $100,011,085.05. From this 
sum diVIdends, amounting to nearly seventy 
percent. of the whole gross product of the 
mines, have been reoeived. In whatever way 
one examines these figures, tho result is 
magnificent. The YIeld IS equal to one six
tcenth of the interest· bearing portion of the 
national debt of the United States; it is 
equal to the value of all the property of all 
kiw1s in an average city of 125,000 inhabi. 
tants; and the comparIsons might be exten 
ded indefinitely. This amount has beon 
taken from a little spot of ground less than 
800 feet in length, and from SIxty to 3UO feet 
in width. And the marvellous depOSIt is strll 
yieldmg princely sums. As one looks upon 
the fignres, he finds himself wondeling why 
there are any poor m this world, and wh), 
so long as gold and SlIver WIll purchase any 
luxury and all reasonable serVlOe, there are 
so many who are in pecuniary distress. 

The reports from the South respectmg the 
ravages of the yellow fever contlllue truly 
appalling. Some phySICIans regard the epi. 
demic as a plague, and not the Jellow fever. 
Each day brings III reports of new cases and 
deaths in the infected cities. The last weekly 
health statement forwarded to Washmgton 
shows that there were lu New Orleans duro 
l11g the week ending Saturday, 1,204 cases of 
) ellow fever, 333 rcsultlllg fatally, making 
876 deaths in that city from this cause smce 
the plague broke out. At llIernpllls there 
were 721 cases during the week, ana 241 
deaths, and at VIcksburg 400 oases, with 116 
deaths. The Se. Lours Exchange has so far 

in with a monster excursion party. Along not held. 
WIth many others I have hItherto thought A writer m the last Kew Englander 
that Sunday should not be as stnctly observed has the followmg senSIble remarks:
as it was in former trmes. I tl.ought that It "That exerCIse should be taken in order 
was the only day the working classes had for to keep the body in proper tone, is not ques· 
recreation. I repent. After seeing how and tioned. But how to do this best is yet an 
by whom that recreation IS taken, I conclude open question. For the violent stram of the 

hIS last Journey, have gIven hIm an undYlllg 
place among the brave and good men 
whose examples enrich humanity. ThIS long 
lme of illustrlOus explorers fitly culminates in 
Henry M. Stanley, whose wonderful explOIts 
are recorded by himself in thIS most interest· 
ing volume. NeIther anCIent nor modern 
times can furnish any story more replete 
WIth thrilling adventure, unfilllchmg bravery, 

that out of the thousaud I saw on ~unday body, whenever there is a contest, is not con- 'Through the Dark Conhnent or the Sources of the 
~ Nlle, Around the Great Lakes of hquatonaJ Africa and 

last there was not one ma.n, woman or c!Jild dUCIve to a healthy, normal condition of the Down the Llvmgstone R,ver to the AtlantlC Ocean, by 
• Henry 1\1 Stanley, Author of • How I found LIVIng. 

who would not have been better off If they system. Hence, whIle there may be much btoDe," etc Two volumesill OLle Wlth numerous 
• Th ddt 1 k h 1 tr· maps and illustrabollS .. oronto John B. lIfagurn h",d sta)ed at home. e men • no 00' 1 good done by t e careful muscu ar aImng" lE78 

But It can hardly be maintained, that this 
right or obligatlOn applies with equal foroe 
to speCUlations or opllllOns which, in theIr 
nature, Ire outside of the sphere oflogical and 
scriptural proof. Others beSIdes the ancient 
Phallsees may fall into the mIstake of" teach
mg for doctrine the commandments of men." 
If a man has a fancy or hobby which he wishes 
to be accepted by his hearers, as if it were a 
VItal Gospel truth, he need not be sur-prised 
to find that thou~htful ChristIans in his oon· 
gregatlOn may docline to receive hIS fancles 
as attested facts. Whatever may bo the case 
WIth heathens, or any other reJeotors of the 
truth, in a well·instructed ChristIan congre· 

This immense sum has not been obtained 
without great labor. For five years, from 
1867 to 1872, a company worked the ground 
all the time, expendmg $161,340.41 upon the 
property without realizing one cent III return. 
At last It was forced to gIve way, aud on the 
11th of January, 1,72, the property fell Lo 
the present management. These men ex· 
pended $227,150.12 on the property before 
realizing one dollar from it. It was a stub-
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NOTES AND GLEANINGS. born fig, t agamgt the heat and the bauen 

porphyry-a _teady ponrmg ont of gold on a 
ho"£, whwh contmued altogether eight years, A Hopeful SIgn 
and whICh would have been abandoned by The Clll "ttan lntelZ,[JPlIcer says --The Ie 
mo,t men as useless At last m a drIft which ports of the national SOCIctleS, Church boards, 
was run from the Gould and Cherry lShaft and charitable mstltntlOns III New York City, 
thro-lgh the Be,t anel Belcher rume mto the Silowa very conQlderablo mcroase of contrl 
Consolidated "hrgmm, the crest of the bonanza butIOns last )ear over the amounts of pre 
w?s cut exploratIOns followed and the more cedmg years ThIS a fact every way worthy 
work that was done the more ore was ex of notICe It prove" that m a season of finan 
posa 1, untll at length, m the autumn of 1874, Clal depressIOn the hearts of Chnstmn people 
It was fully rcvea.led that an are depo,lt had have remamed open, and the sacred cause of 
been lhscQv;red that exceeded III extent and charity has not been neglected If to sums 
richness anythmg ever found before III a glven"o orgamzed benevolence there should 
mme. be added those raised to payoff church debts, 

The development of the resourcos of the t e argument becomes still more conclusive 
mme ha.s brought vast an 1 unexpected weaWl that Chnstlan zeal has not waxed oold, 
to m~ny Some who had reluctantly ac though external prosperity may have dimm 

ccpted shares m payment for their serVICes Ished. 
founl themselves ncher than they had ever 
dreamed of bemg ______ ~~.~.~O_I~.~------

A smt at law has been had III .l';ngland over 
the failure :Ji a passenger to procure a ticket 
in time for h,s tram, because of the lllsuffic 

lent faclhtws furnIshed by the company 
Tue Judge uttmed some truths applicable m 
thiS conntry lIe SaId .. TICkets are sold 
WI h all almost contemptuous disregard of tl e 
C 2:ll0ncst C0nvemence of the publIc A 
s ::tie small hole open often only Just as the 
tram 18 startmg round whICh hole a strup-g· 
lwg -and eacier cIOwd congregate, so numerous 

ancl so hurrwd that docent comfort and m 
qUl:mes are out of the qnestIOn, IS the common 
faCIlIty, If so It must be called, to whICh r!1l1 
"Way comparues, po~sessed by ParlIament of a 
carrymg monopoly, subJect the long suffermg 

• people of thiS country No reason of common 

sense has ever been suggested, except that It 
mlght give the compames and theIr servants 
a, It'"tlc morc trouble, why the tICkets shoald 
not be sold all da) long at the stations hire 
other tICkets, WIth whICh all of us are famil-
lar. 

I, • I 

Just as we go to press, we receive a note 
from Brother Howson, of Richmond Hill, III 
formmg us that the Rev J "W McCallum IS 
vers low WIth typhold fever, He has been 
s ck eI.;hteen da) s, and IS no better to.aay 
Everythmg that medical skill and careful 
nursmg can do towards h,s recovery IS bcmg 
aone. 

I •• i 

We have rec81ved a CIrcular, Signed by 
several promment lay members of Evangel 
lcal churches III thiS CIty, announcmg a Con 
ference of Chl!>tlans III Toronto early III 

Oc+ober, for the purpose of promotlllg a gen
eral reVIval of the work of God A fnller 
not,ce Will appear In a future Issue. 

II. II 

In thc report of the church openlllg at 
Dutton, Tyrconnel MlssIOn, there are several 
errors whICh should be corrected The cost 
of bmldmg, &c ,stated at $1,160, should be 
$1,660, Dcbt to bc "ralscd by fifties, should 
be' by fifties, twenty fives, &c The bmldlllg 
stated to be 50x23 ~hould be 50x32 

I' e call attentIOn to the notICe of the Ham 
Ilton DistrICt Camp meetlllg on the 8th page. 
It has been found nece~sary to postpone the 
meetmg tIll next year 

===:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
STANSTE.A.J ",'yESLEYAN COLLEGE. 

Concernmg th,S mstItutIOn I may say It lS 
beautifully located, that It IS domg an exoollent 
work, and that by the blessmg of God It has be 
fore It a great future FaIlure en our part to 
carryon th,S college would be calamItous-
would most serIOusly mJure the lllterests of the 
Church m these townshIps To say nothmg 
about tue over.hadowmg m:duence of Romamsm 
we mu.t confess that we are now m this rrovmce 
<>f Q Ilebec behind more than one of the slster 
Protestant Churches m the work of educatIOn 
Vi e must therefor~ muster oursehes or the m 
tellect of the country Will be the posseSSIOn of 
others Shall thlS property be sold for a hotel or 
a nunnery? God forbid 'Ve ask the prayers 
and the lIberalIty of the Church 

As can be seen from the followmg lIst of Bub 
ECrIptlOns the Montreal Conference has In a 
most magnamillous manner contrIbuted towards 
thLS InstltutlOn A slml1ar slllnt of hberahtv 
ch~raoterJZed the Fmanclal D,strICt Meetmg of 
tlns dlstrwt, whICh was held on the 14th mst at 
Gmnby 

At present tl)e finances of the College stand 
thus -
I The College debt a, ranorted by Rev D V 

L leas l\{ A at the Conference held at 
Brock,ille June 1878 "28633 27 

II SUbSCllpLlOlli'i 
1 Unnald balance fIOill M" Lu 

cas Lht "",2092 00 
2 'IheMont ealConfelBnceSub 

scriptIOu Llst 6387 00 
B 1..he I::)tanstead SubscrlptLOn 

LIst 500000 
13479 00 

III The Ulll'oV11ed balance 15154 27 

Llst of SUbSCriptIOns from the mInisters of 
the Montreal Conference to Stanstead Wesleyan 
College, gIVen at Brockvllle, June, 1878 -
-Rev Will Galbm th I Rev A llIcC~nn 50 

B CL $.00 G A GIfford 00 
-Rev A..Loc Hoime' A 11 200 '" A Allen 50 

D V Lucas ill A 20 ]1 Iun Ta) lur 50 
John W,lBon .Il A I Will Norton 40 
Ipall ,",0) 200 Will RIlance 40 

E A Statlord (pal(1 I H .l< owler 40 
$25) 150 T C BI0WU 40 

Will Hall A 1Il J II Chant 40 
(paId e20) 150 I Jno FeIguson 4.0 

H. F Bland Ipald R F Oln er 40 
'$10) 100 I "Peck 4) 

Hugh Johnston B J .l< 0 l1ck 40 
D (plnd ",10) 100 I R M Hammond 30 

J W lSplUling B D 100 J B Keough 20 
DaVId \\ Intel' 100 G H Squue A B :la 
C A Hanson (I aId I B ~ ran..lr.lm A B °5 
,,6 37) 100 j\ S o<t 25 

Geo 11cRltchie 100 I J Roadhonse ~5 
James Allen '\. B luO "m CraIg 25 
1,1 L. Pearson lCO 1 J C Garrett 25 
W J Hunter 100 S G PhI IpS 25 
J ame;-,l Kines laO I G S Porter 2;) 
E ,\. Wa,ni 100 G C Poyser pd~5 25 
S 111gh t 100 I '" 1 ear!ion (pd",o) 20 
RiChard Vi hltlll~ 100 J Awde 25 
.Alex Hardie A III 100 I Wm Knox 20 
J M Hagar AM 100 Chwf Joseph Oka) ., : "ill. S ott (pd $0) 100 j G G Huxtable 2> 
W,l,am haney 8 A A Snllth 25 
Stephen Bond 751 S D Chown 25 
L N Beaudry (pcl J Oarr 20 

$10) 751 W S J "'WleSOn 25 
George Robmsou J Lltt e (pd ~5) 25 
(pf1ld $0) 60 I D 0 Sanderson 20 

"Will Jal.;ksoll 50 Allan Pattmson 2<> 
John Borland 50 I J G Crozwr 20 
Jacob Froshman 50 Jno Grenfell 25 
W lliam Short 50 I J E '" erden 24 
R \\ iIson 50 A.. C Chambers 20 
E Hobson 50 I ]0; H. 'I a~ lor 20 
Alex Campbell (pd J Lamence 20 
$5) 50 I C A Jones ~O 

B Longley A.B 50 N AustIll 20 
J II Stewart 50 I J Scanlon ~U 
'\. Parent 50 J J Leach 20 
John \Vebster 50 I "C GrenIer ~o 
Wm Hansford 50 Geo Roge s 20 
Jn9 Walton 1 aJ.l I J H FowlerMA 20 
$10) 50 Joser h Haylock 0 

\Vln TImberlake .50 j .it Lochead 1~ 
J B SIHlll leIS 50 Geo Stennlng 12 
WIlliam Aa~Ill8 50 I '" ilkinwn I'd So "2 
'" ill Shenden 50 I 1 W COllstable ]0 
H W Knowles 50 I Albert Delong 10 
A B Chambers J C Osbome 10 
B CLI)O S ShIbley 10 

\\ ill Bndlll 50 I J W,lSall (pa $5) lUO 
J T Pitcher 50 I Henry ~1eyers (;0 
F C Heynolds 50 S Crookshanks IjQ 
V. F Perley 50 I E 11 TlLylor ~ D 1iO 
G II Da.VIS 50 W Engl sh pd $10 50 
JaB SUlll SOll SO I T l>dlUle (pd::;4 4 
Will Pyke (pd $10) 50 E S Ingalls 10 
W S BIlLckstock 50 I J E RlChardson 
T G W,lliams 50 (pmd $10 10 
D Connolly 0 Chas Redgrave 10 
E S Shorey ,,0 I 
W PhIlp (I'd ~o) 50 Tahl $0387 

ALEXANDER HARDIE 
Sec Treasurer of Staustead IV College 

f3tllDstead Auguot 3Qth, 1878 

AmerIcan College Endowments. 
The followmg fignres are taken from an 

American exchange -1 Only five Colleges 
have anythlllg like a satISfactory endowment, 
these are, Columbia WIth $5,000,000, John 
Hoplnns Ulllversity With $3,000,000, Harvard, 
$'2. "00 000, Cornell, ~2,OOO,000, Prmceton 
$1 000,000 2 Less than half a dozen more 
b ave even tolerable Sized endowments, Tufts, 
$7<>0000, Brown, $720,000, Lafayette, $600 -
000, Cmcmnatl Dmverslty, $5"00,000, Yale, 
$500,000 So far as we can ascertalll, no 
other college has an endowment exceedmg 
$450,000 These facts speak for themselve<_ 
Our college endowments are lIke the Indio.n's 
defimtlOn of a surface, "All long and WIde, 

but no deep' 
------~---------

Union Agamst Common Foes. 
The Christian mbSlonanes III formgn fields 

very rarely engage III doctrlllal or other con
troversws The pressure upon th~m all by 
the powers of darkness IS too heavy to allow 
t,me or strength for fightmg among thtm 

selves. The SignS of the tImes pomt to the 
pOSSIbIlIty that the pressure by the combmed 
forces of open and, elled mfidehty m ChriS 
tendom may force the followers of Chnst to 

turn all theIr batteries agamst the common 
enemy In the "great battle that IS to be 
fought before the close of tl1l9 nmctccnth 
century there Will be lowenng of party 

banners and a general upliftlllg of the Cross 
as the ensign of the umted militant host of 
the Lord. 

ProtestantIsm m Belgmm. 
Protestantism IS assumlllg vigorous life III 

BelgIUm The Free Churches of the little 
kmgdom have Just held a conference m DrUB 

sels, III whICh twenty hopeful orgamzahons 
were represented The Belgmm Evange:ICal 
SOCIety has been III eXistence for years, but 
now a new life IS .prmgmg llltO beauty and 
power, and Chnst IS mamfest, The Presby 
tsnan form of government has been adopted 
and as a connectlllg llllk WIth the churches 
of the ReformatIOn, the old BelgiC ConfeSSion 
of FaIth has been recommended as the bond 
of doctrmal umty The evangehcal move· 
ment begun III 1837, as the result of Bible 
dlstnbutIOn The BelgIUm ChnstIan M,S 

slOnary Church was founded m 1848, as a 
further development of the same prmclples 
The spire of an eTangehcal church may soon 
be seen on the field of Waterloo 

Communism, 
The Nashville Ohn.stwn 4.dwoate answers 

!!' correspondent who wants to know the orlgm 
and history of Commulllsm, thus 

Its orlgm IS m the depraVity and dIshonesty 
of the humun heart, whICh leads It to VIOlate 
the tenth commandment Its history may be 
traced III the movements of the godless, reck. 
less, and seethwg elements '\)f European 
sOCIety It IS an ImportatIOn, It IS not Ill· 

dlgenous to AmerICa The profane and 
obscene Denn!> J{earney and the larger part 
of hiS followmg were recent acceSSions to tho 
popnlatIOn of Cahforma Men like Butler 
may toy With Commulllsm for a purpose, but 
Its ethiCS Will never be accepted by thiS 
country, It IS a transient VISitor, Its cure IS 
to be founel m the promulgatIOn and practICe 

of the JustICe and honesty whICh ale thefrUlts 
of a genuIne ChrIstlamty 

An Unanswered Challenge, 
Not long ago, E JenkIlls,]I;! P, the author 

of " GlllX'S Baby, ' m Introduclllg amotIOn m 
Parliament for the appomtment of a Royal 
CommlsslOn to mqmre mto the, subject of 
RltualIom, mstanced as""'an example of the 
kmd of thlllg that neededmveshgation a book 

by the vencrable Dr, Pusey, entitled Advwe 
on Hearmg Confes.wns The book IS descnbed 
III The Churchman as "one of those French 
Romamst books which the learned Doctor so 
unwlscl) tbrusts before hiS followers, With 

prefaces of hiS own" From the teachmgs of 
thiS book lIlr JenkInS gathered two charges 
agalllst Dr Pusey, tlZ that he Inculcated 
disobedIence to parents by makIng the 

" priest' Judge of all questIOns arisIng be
tween parent and child; and that he over 
stepped the bounds of decency on "more 
delicate subJects" Dr Pusey wrote to the 
Tunes denymg the charges lIlr. Jenkms m 
b,S reply slglllficantly challenged Dr. Pusey 

to read certam pages of hiS book, whICh 11e 
speCified, III the presence of ladies Thus 
far the challenge has not been accepted 

Rev Loms N Beaudry acknowledges the 
followmg contributIOns III aid of a French 
Methodist church III Montreal --

Total 

$lC4247 
33685 

170 
5CQ 
5:10-

1000-
10 00 
125 
4 00 

409788 

$5514 15 

'Ve call attentIOn to the the advertIsement, 
In another column, of the Kindergarten 
School, at 64 Gerrard Street East A new 
feature III thiS school IS a Normal tralmng
cllJ,ss. The serVICes have been secured of 
Fraulem Rembrecht, of Hamburg, Germany, 
who graduated nnder the speCIal directIOn of 
Madame Froebel. She Will open a teachers' 
tramlllg class lU connectIOn wlth the mst! 
tutlOn 

LITERARY NOTICES BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS, RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. CURRENT NE~VS, 

-The September October number of the NOith 
AmerwlVlt ReVieW opens with an able and elaborate 
paper by the RIght Han. W E Gladstone M P , 
on < Rin BeJ and Sea, III whlCh he compares 
the pohtICal S) stems of England and America, 
and PILYS unstIllted trlbute to the material and 
poht1cal progress of the U mted States, but 
shewlllg at the same tIme the weak pomts III 
the AmerIcan POhtICal system The artICle 

rETERSVILLE --The chIldren of the PeterSVllle 
!Jethodlst Sabbath School held th€lr plCmc on 
Tuesday, 27th ult , at Salter s Grove, spendmg a 
very pleasant day 

FOURTEE" U mted Greek chnrches are Said to 
have been closed lU Porland durlllg the las t" 0 

months 

THE Bible ChrIstIan IS another rcrethodlst 
body whlCh has recently held ItS annllal meetlllg 
m England It reports an mcrease of 328 mem 
bers for the J ear, the whole number belllg 30 
CS8 There are 297 mlmsters and 53 585 scholars 
m the Sunday school The pubhshmg busmess 
YIelded a profit of $3 000 

-A Copenhagen despatoh says -Several fatal 
cases of ASlatlC cholera have occurred m Sweden 
-The RUSSIans and Bulgarians had a sanguinary 
fight at Jo.mboh bccausetheRuss!ausendeavoreil 
to stop t~ maltreatmentof the Jews and Turk. .... 
Many Ru.sIans and BulgarIans were killed 
-Letters have been receIved at Rome from 548> 
CatholIc JOl1Tnahst s throughout Europe who In
tond to taKe part In the press pllgnmage to. tuc 
feet of the PontIff on the anmversary of hiS ex
altatIOn 

'Vhat IS InspIratIon, ' IS an able d,SCUSSlOn of a 
profoundly Interestmg subJect by promment 
wrlters of dlfferent schools of thought, Rev F H 
Hedge, D D ,Rev E H Vi ashburn, D D , Rev. 
Chauncy Giles Rev J P Newman, D D , Rev 
James GIbbons, D D , R C ArchbIshop of Baitl 
more, and John Fiske There are also the fol 
10\\lng leadmg artICles Is the Reformer !iny 
longer needed?' by George"\' Juhan," The 
Readjustment of VocatIOns,' by '" illiam T 
HarrIS, LL D , ' Torpedo Warfare' by D D 
Porter, Admlral U, S Navy, 'C'Vtl ServICe Re 
form, by John Jay, Cha=an or the Comm"s 
SIOn on the New York Custom Honse Allred 
de Musset "by T SPerry, and the nsual Con 
temporary Llterature' Th,S IS a first class 
number of thu\ old reVIew 

-The New En!JZandei for September contams 
the followwg artwles Chauncey Wn.ght as a 
Philosopher, by Prof B P Bowne, ' Thorough 
Personal Preparation III Sundav school 'Vork, 
by Rev C L KItchell The Student m Amer 
ICan Colleges" by Prof Jacob Cooper, ' Reac 
tIon of N e"l" England on E nghsh rnrItamsm III 
the Seventeenth Century" 1 y Rev L Bacon 
D D , .. The PaCific RaIlroads and the Govern 
ment" by Henry T Blake, ' The Japanese, as 
compared WIth the Roman Family,' by:\l:r Kazuo 
;\flUra, TokIO, Japan, "The AnCIent and the 
Modern Jew,' by Mr Lams Hood, "RehglOus 
EducatIOn of the Colored People of the South' 
by Col J T L Preston, 901 d 'NotIces of New 
Books ' 

-The Conte",pormy Rev"w for August has been 
received from the 'Villmer R<>gers News Co ,};ew 
York It IS filled WIth able articles on the livmg 
questIOns of the day It has the followmg table 
of contents 'Jnhus Mohl," by Prof Max 
Muller, • The CrItICal Movement III the Free 
Church of Scotland,' by Rev Prof Lmdsa), 
".A. New Crater III the Moon,' by RIChard A 
Proctor, ' The Baptismal Creed of the Early 
Roman Church, 'by George Salmon, D D' , On 
EvolutIOn and PantheIsm," by the Rev R St 
John Tyrwhltt, .. The Scot ' by Prof Blackle, 
'Wh,.t hlllders the RltualIsts from becommg 

Roman Catholics" by the Abbe MartlU "Cy 
prus Its Present and Future" by R. Stnart 
Poole, Contemporary LIfe and Thought,' 
, Contemporary Essays and Comments,' and 
.. ContemporalJ L,terature Th,S review stands 
III the front rank of EnglIsh perIOdICal lIterature 

-N otlCes of the current numbers of the Interna 
tlOnaZ Re~u1t, London Quarterly Revuw and 
PopUlar Scunce :JIonthl!J have been unavoldably 
crowdcd out of thiS number 

-Vie have receIved, from Adam Miller & Co 
PublIsh€rs Books I and II of Mhton s ParadIse 
Lost, b5 C P. Mason, B A , F.C P BeSIdes the 
text. lt contallls notes on the AnalYSIS, and Scnp 
tural and ClasslCsl alluslOns, a glossary of diffi 
cnlt words and a hfe of M,lton The book IS 
g()t up In good st)le WIth blank leaves for wn 
tlllg on, and the notes are very full, covermg 
almost every pecuhar grammatIcal and histOrical 
allUSion 

PERSONAL. 

-Rev S J Hnnter and Mrs Hunter have re 
turned from a VISlt to Europe, III good hcalth 
rhey were cordially receIved by their congrega 
tlOn at a pubhc sOOlal gIVen last Fndayevenmg 
at whlOh several of the CIty mlllisters were pres 
ent , 
-The M>illltoba Free Pres< of the 24th ult , saJs 
Rev A. W Ross, from Port Carlmg Ont, the 
successor of Rev John Semmens as mISSIOnary 
of the r.Iethodlst Church at Berens Rver, ar 
rnel on Mouday, and wlll lea,e th,S week for 
hIS new field of labor 
-The Chltstlan makes the announcement that 
Mr Sankey IS expected to arrIve III London In 
the course of a few weeks Xr Sankey contem 
plates rem:llnIng In England several months and 
Wlll most lIkely take part WIth Mr AItken m a 
senes of meetmgs for young men to be held In 
Exeter Hall durIng the month of October 
-It Will be seen from an advertIsement m an 
other column, that the legal firm of Rose, Mac 
donald and MerrItt has receIVed as a partner Mr 
G S Blackstock, a son of Rev W S Blackstock, 
who has Just passed h,S eXamInatIOns and heen 
admltted as an attorney Mr Blackstock IS a 
yOung man of much promise, who IS destmed to 
be hear d from m hiS l'rofesslOn 
-On Sunday evemng last the Rev Dr Potts 
preached an ImpreSSlve funeral sermon, III the 
Elm Street Church, on the death of Mr Henry 
Matthews Viho dIed at hls resldence on Fnday 
lIlr Matthews who was m hIs eIghty 8lghth 
year, was a devoted local preacher, and one of 
the oldest members ot the lYlethodlst Church In 
thiS city 
-Rev Samuel Coley, fraternal delegate from the 
BrItISh 'V csle) an Conference accompamed by 
Mrs Coley, landed at New York last week, havmg 
come on board the .Algeria from LIverpool Mr, 
Coley was III town on Sunday, and preached 1m 
presSlve sermons m Elm Street Church III the 
mornmg and m the Metropolltan m the evemng 
He left for Montre",l on Tuesday Dllrmg h,S 
stay In tblS CIty he was tire guest of Dr Rose 
-On Tuesday evemng 27th ult ,a very pleasant 
sOClal was held m the N odolk street MethodIst 
Church Guelph, on whICh occaSlOn lIflss E Keel 
mg, who for about tv; elve years has render9d val 
uable servICe as orgamst III the church, wa.s pre 
sen ted WIth a handsome tea set, conslstmg of a 
tea pot, coffee pot, and cream pitcher, accom 
pamcd by an address Her Snnday school class 
then gave her a presentation and address A 
very pleasant programme was afterwards gone 
through, conslstlllg of musIC and readmgs MISS 
Kee1mg leaves for ElmIra as the WIfe of Rev, 
John Cooley 

'Ve have recelved from the Rev J F German 
a copy of the Alberton Star a paper publIShed m 
Keewatm From It, we chp the followmg para 
graph The R~v Mr Mearmg who succeeds 
the Rev Mr Hames Elt th,S place as a. Wesleyan 
M,SSIOnary, arrIved here on Tuesday 30th ultnno 
Mr Mearmg spent several ~ ears as a mlsslOnary 
m Newfoundland and durmg the past four or 
five )earB offiCIated III that capacltv m the west 
ern parts of r.Iallltoba and N .V TerrItones 
The Rev gentleman preachel for the first time 
at th,S place, last Sabbath, to a large and atten
tlve congregatIOn and made a very favorable 1m 
preSSIOn nlon aU those ",I 0 heard hlIU He has 
ablht18s of no mean order-as a DllUlStU We 
wlsh hIm success, and trust that h,S stay may be 
pleasant to hlmsplf and profitable to hIS hearers 

BARRIE -We learn from the Barne Gazette 
that the annual excurSIOn of the Methodlst 
Sunday School, took place on the 21st ult, on 
board the Lady of the Lakes to COUChIChlllg 
Park The weather was all that could be de 
SIred, the excurSIon large and all seemed to en 
JOY themselves splendldly 

SNHER -The Stayner l'tiethoa'Ht SundaJ 
School annual PWlllC was held on We<.1neRday 
the 10th ult at the Lake There was a lar,:;e atten 
dance of both scholars and friends A very plea 
sant day Vi as spent at th)s popular resort "hICh 
IS V; ell Situated for holdmg such annn ersanes 

OTTA".!. -The annual P,ClllC of the DomllllOn 
MethodIst Church Sabbath School took place per 
steamer Q"een T wtona to Buc.o.mgham, on Thurs 
d",y, 29th ult Tlle day \las fine, and" large 
number of the parents and fneno.a accompamed 
the excursIOn A very pleasant tIme was spent 
at the pICmc grounds, varIOUS amusements and 
games contrIbutmg m no small degree to the en 
Jo,ment of the day 

BELLEVILLE -The Intelltgencel of tho 29th 
ult says The teachers and frIends of the 
West BelleVIlle Sabbath Scnool met by mVltatIOn 
at the house of the Rev Mr Locke on FrIday 
evenmg last for tea, after WhICh the affairs of the 
school were thoroughly dlscussed a few vacan 
ClES for teachers filled and a commlttee appomted 
for the re OIgamzatlOn of the school ThIS step 
seems to be one 1D the TIght directIOn for the bet 
tar conductmg of Sabbath Schools generally 

LACHINE -Welearn by the Lachme Jfatcll 
man that on Thursday afternoon, 22nd ult the 
East End MethodIst Sunday School he1<1 theIr 
annual PICUlC There was qUIte a large gather. 
mg ot the congregatIOn and fnends MusIC acd 
garnes, together WIth the eatables prOVIded com 
bmed to make the tIme pass most agreeably, !lnd 
the plClllckors departed for theIT several homes 
1'\ ell pleased at the success of the entertam 
ment 

OTTA"A --We see by the Free Pless that a 
p 0 sant garden party was held on the evenmg of 
the 22nd ult , at the reSidence of Mr John Roch 
eoter, lYI P, under the aUSpIces of the Ladles 
<\.ld SOCiety In connectIOn WIth the Ottawa We>t 
lIIethodlst Church It was qUIte a success 
bemg well attended The beautiful grounds were 
mealy lllummated by lamps and Chmese Ian 
terns Vocal and mstrnmental muSIC was gIven 
durmg the evemng by several ladies and gen 
tlemen A very llloasant ovenmg was spent 

TILSONi(;RG --The largest S S ConventIOn 
ever known m Tilsonburg passed over the A,r 
Lme to Port Stanley on August 21st ExcursIOn 
lsts were taken up from several pomts oetween 
Simcoe and St Thomas On leaVIng Tl1sonburg 
twel,e passenger cars were more than full The 
cro"d accepted the sltuatIOn wlth good humor 
A pleasant day was spent, under a sunny sky, 
0:1 the well appomted p,cmc grounds of the Port 
The whole arrangements reflected much crelht 
on the Comllllttee of Tilsonburg Methodist S S , 
who had charge of the enterpnse 

ST THOMAS --On Sunday evenmg, 25th ult 
Rev Manly Bensou preached a speOlal sermon to 
young men, to a large congregatIOn m the George 
St Methodlst Church He preached an 1m 
preSSlve sermon from Zach 2 4 'RUll speak to 
thIS ~oung man" In the course of h,S remarks 
Mr Benson wu.rned h,s hearers agamst ldleness 
and dIshonesty, as causlllg a great deal of the 
Wickedness whlCh prevalled m all parts of the 
wOIld He also cautIOned the young men to 
steer clear of theatre gomg billiard playmg, and 
other forms of evil The d,scourse, whICh occu 
pled about an hour m ItS del,very v;as replete 
wlth anecdotes 

THE Rev Dr SomerVIlle who has been 

makmg an extended evangehstIC tOllr m Aus 
tralla has fimshed hiS labors there and returned 
to Scotland He" as e,er)where warmly" el 
comed and re~ened the cordial co operatIOn of 
Uhnstian mllllsters H1S servlnes attracted large 
",udlen"eS, and the preJudIce that eXlsted ag!lmst 
e"al gelu~ts was bloken do,~n 

-The Roman Cathohc Archblohop or Qnebee bar. 
notIfied by Cll Clllar letter the CUI e3 of the differ
ent panshes under hiS charge that all l,ohhcal 
meehngs upon church grounds are heleafter tlJ.' 
be prohIbIted 

Am '''T,&E IS to be taken of the presence 10 

England of so many AmerICan and colomal blo1 
ops to ho,d dDces:1n mISSlOn!1r~ conferences The 
[1,1 ops of HMtJ Iowa Saskatchewan,Nebraska, 
Ontario and Lr r g I,land are to attend a mlS 
slOnary conference at Liverpool, September 9th, 
and speak on ' The CondltJon and Progress of 
the Church m t11e Umted States and Bntlsh 
DommlOns of North America .. 

fITE PresbyterIan ForeIg~ l\I,soIOn CommIttee 
at the)r recent meetIug, learned wlth much sor 
row that two of their converts had been cruelly 
murdered at one of the statIOns In Chma Th,r· 
teen natives had been attendmg a meetmg for 
worsb1p and mstrnctIOn when an orgamzed 
gang fell upon them, murderIng two, and sen· 
ously mJu~mg several others It was conSIder. 
ed doubtful whether the perpctrators of these 
outrages would be brought to Justlce, witnesses 
bemg unWIlling to risk their In 8S by gIvmg 
endence 

THE VICar General of Rome has l>sued a Clr 
cular to the prelates of the Church, tellIng them, 
among at! er thmgs, that 'fathers and mothers 
of famIlIes become gUIlty of the most gnerous sm 
who so truly cruel to the souls of theIr offsprIng 

send them to P,ot"tant schools or, what IS sthl 
worse, compel them to receIve thelr lllstructwn 
agamst theIr will," and that untll they WIthdraw 
their children from such dangerous schools and 
profess repentance 'they must be held as mam 
festly un:dt [to receive] and unworthy of the 
sacraments" 

A LOND'oN correspondent of the East Anglican 
DaLly Ttrnes wrItes that the work of revlsmg the 
New Testament IS approachlllg completIOn and 
the new ,erawn Wlll probably be presented to 
ComiOcatIOn next ) ear Already It IS nearly all 
prmte<1 The two UmversltIes have gnen $100 
000 for the prIVIlege of prllltlllg It, paymg m III 

stalments of $10 000 a year The correupondent 
also says of the ChaIrman of the Committee of 
RCVlSlOn Bishop Ellicott that, presldlllg for 
SIX hours dally for four days every three weeks, 
he has never once lost h,S temper or failed to 
carry h,S colleagues WIth hun 

STATISTIC~ are comIng In trom the varIOUS 

U S branches of the Methodi.t EpIscopal 
Church ThIrty seven out of mnety two of the 
Conferences that met lU the sprmg !.Lve made 
offiCIal returns of whlCh the followlUg IS a sum 
mary Travellmg preachers 4 893 local preach 
ers 5485, full members 676,591-mcrease, 15, 
418, on probatIOn 112 272-mcrease, 1 775 , 
churches, 6 603-mcrease 187, Sunday schools, 
8 0lg-mcrease 90, officers and te!\chers, IH, 
616, scholars, 680 170 These figu1e's mdICate 
a year of prosperity m all the departments of the 
Church 

A G""ER.!.L Conference on M,sslOns llltended 
to represent all ProtestantIsm, lS announced to 
be held m London m October next called by a 
meetmg held last June, under the preSIdency of 
the Earl of Shaftesbury The obJect of lt WIll 
be to consIder" the prcscnt POSItIon labors and 

-The sugar crop of Bntlsh Gll1ana wlll throngh. 
drought be forty thousand hogsheads short thIS; 
year Tne DO:lllnlcan Government has reducm 
the export duty on raw sugars III order to attraot; 
foreIgn camtal 
-TelegraphIC communlcatlOu has been estabilsh
ea. between Wmnlpeg and Thunder Bay The
rate IS fifty cents for ten words There a.re 
twenty five offices on the hne, whICh IS four 
hundred and th,rty mIles long 
-)1 Waddlllgton, the French MIlllster of ForeIgn 
AffaIrs, !lnd the representatIve of France at the 
Berlm Conference, conslders the peace of EnrOl'''' 
pedectly securc Italy ad\lses Greece to come 
to some fnendly arrangemcnt WIth Turkey 
-It IS reported that 6000 lllsurgents arA advanc
mg along the valley of the nver Arda burmng 
and pIllagIng Izzet Pasha has been commIS
SIOned by the Porte to go t<> the scene of the m
surrectlOn and endeavor to qmet the Insurgents... 
-The Conference of the MethodIst EpIscopal. 
Church of Canada, now III seSSlOn at Belleville. 
have received favorably report of Comnnttee re:
commendmg a scheme of lay representatIon m 
the General Conference 
-On the demand of the Quebec Government.' 
troops ha'i e been desp!' tched to Ste Therese tc 
take possessIOn of the Montreal and OCOldental. 
RaIlway, that belllg the only pomt on the lIne a.l 
whlCh forCIble reSIstance has been B ttempted 
-A despatch from Rome says La L,berta, Opl'lle. 
Ecommlsta, D Italw, and Gazetta Dwtneza argnp 
the estabhshment of Austna on the AlballlaI~ 

coast renders the posseSSIon of Tneste necessary 
to the mamtenance of Italy scommerCIal pOSItIOn 
m the AdrIatIC • 
--Accordmg to msurgent advICes Gen Szapary 
still maIntams the defenSlve atDoboJ Austrllloll 
remforceroents are constantly arrlvmg but It is 
not probable Szapary Will be able soon to take 
the offenSIve becanse thpre IS a strong lDsurgcn f; 
force m h,S rear never the Rner Save 
-The Itnsslan ukase referrmg the trIal of a.ll 
offences agamst the State an 1 agamst pubile 
functIOn a 11es to court martla1 alleges as the 
reason of such actIOn the eXIstence of " a danger
ous secret SOCIetv, subverSIve of sOOlal oreler and 
lllJnrlOUS to the rIghts of property, famIly bonds, 

and reltgIOn 
-Lord Cohn Campbell, Llberal, and son of tli~ 
Duke of Argyl'l, has been elected In ArgyloshIrCl< 
to replace hiS brother the MarqUiS of Lorne III 
the House of Commons He receIved 1,462 

votes a majorIty of 355 over Mr, John Wrngfielil 
lIIalcolm Conservatne who reslgned hiS Mat for 
Boston to contest Argy1eshlre m behalf c.tthe 
Government 
-A Constantmople despatch August 30 says _ 
Accordmg to authentiC InformatIOn dIrect flOm. 

Bosma and Herzegovllla the AustrIans a.re actlllg 
wlth great energy but WIth moderatIOn and pe~
fect dlsmphne Nevertheless reports are m Clr· 
culatIon that the arnn of ocoupatlOn has ) eeu 
~llty of man, excesses Th':>5!e accnsa.tJo lH 1 ear 
a slngular resomblance to the ChR~gPS brought: 
aglllllst the Russlan army m I3ulgarIft ani! 
RoumelIa 

DORCHESTER -A great Sabl a'h School gather. I prospects of Protestant evangehcal mISSIOns m 
mg from thIS place took plsce .on Wednesday for€lgn countnes A meetmg of thIS kind was 
last, Augnst 28th It was held at Waubuno, held m Llvcrpoollll 1860 and was attended by 
three miles west of Dorchester StatIOn The pro 120 representatives of Chnstlan M,sslOns and 

-The Canada Temp81auce <\.ct campa gu IIi" 
Essex county was maugurated at Essex Centre. 
on Wednesdav last F f.\ Spence, of Toront", 
addressed a large and ellthnsla-tl r leetmg m th'; 
Good Templals .Hall Canvass commIttees 
were appOInted for the dlliferent pollmg sub
d,vlsIOns and are begInmng work With an energy
that promIses for the sucoess of the movement. 
-Great dlssatlsfactlOn has been caused among 
exhibitors at the ParIS ExpOSitIOn by the .rost 
ponement of the declaratwn of awards tIn the-
22nd prox , a few days before the date fixed for 
the closmg of the World's falr The BrIbsh' 
CommISSIOners Intend to prIvatelv Inform en_ 
qUIrers whcther thelr names are on the 11"t and 
It IS tbought other CommlsslOners will do the 
same 

ceSSIon started from the Methodist Church, Dor 
chester, and presented a beautiful SIght From 
tWe've t" fifteen hundred persons took part, and 
th Q processIOn over a mIle m length was gor 
gau us With :dags and banners After dmner, ad 
dresses were dehvered by the supermtendents of 
the, anous scbools, and the Rev 1\1essrs Lund 
Foote and ",olhck, mterspersed WIth musw by 
the band and smgmg by the chIldren The most 
perfect harmony eXIsted and an Exceedmgly en 
Joyable day was spent Resultmg from th,S 
gatherlllg a meetmg IS annonnccd to form a town 
sh1p S S AssoclatlOn 

BELLEVILLE -A SOCIal was held at the reSI 
dence of J H Meacham, Esq , on Tuesday even 
mg, 27th ult ,under th~ ausplCesofthe Lad18B Aid 
SOCIety' of the BrIdge Street Methodist Church 
The sOOlal was held for a two fold obJect-to 
meet and welcome back from Japan the Rev Dr: 
and Mrs Macdonald, and to m)enslfy stIll more 
the mterest taken by the Methodists of BelleVIlle 
In the mISSIOns to Japan Agreat manyartlcIes 
l11ustratmg Japanese manners and customs were 
on VIew, and eXClted a great deal of mterest 
DurIng the evelllug Dr MacdoLald g&ve lL most 
Interestmg H talk ' on Japan, eVlllcmg by hIS 
earnestness the great lllterest he felt m the fu 
ture welfare oithat country A "\ierypleasant and 
prefitable evemng was spent 

GRl1ISBY -SpeakIng of the Grllllsby Camp 
meetlllg, the Editor of the Buffalo Clmstwn .Ad 
tocaie saJs The grounds where th,s meetlllg 
has been held, are a httle less than thIrty mIles 
west of SnspenslOn BrIdge, and lylllg very near 
the Great Western Railway, and on the banks of 
Lake OntarlO Meetlllgs have been held on the 
same spot for nearly twenty years, and as may 
be supposed, those who have the management 
of them have from long experIence become adepts 
"t conductIng snch meetlllgs We had desITed 
for many Jears to attend thls meetmg, and last 
week ",e had the prIVIlege of dOlllg so dUrIng the 
tlme of several serVICes and were much pleased 
w1th the orderly and earnest manner In whwh 
the meetIng was conducted, and gratIfied wlth 
the able and evangehcal sermons to whIch we 
listened The grounils are charrnlJ gly situate 1 
to make one of the most delIghtful resorts to be 
found anywhere 1ll the country. There are near 
ly a hundred very pretty cottages and a beautl 
ful lawn WIth shrubs and :dowers ornamentmg 
the place The meetmg recently held, was one 
of great Interest Ollr Canadian brethren are 
workmen who need not be ashamed 

OMISSION 

The name of the Rev T B Leith should have 
appeared m the hst of mmIstenal subSCrIbers to 
the Superannuated Fund on the Guelph Dlstrwt 

Another name It wlll be seen, 18 necessar~ to 
mako the hst of subSCribers agree With the am 
aunt patd by the brethren on the d,strwt 

T BROCl<, Fm Sec 

M,SSIOnary Sometles ]lIuch mformatIOn was 
gathered methods of work were compared and 
altogether the results were most valuable 

THE hberal foreIgn press seem pretty unam. 
mous m thlnkmg that the death of Cardmal 
Franchi has put an end for the present at least 
to all chances of a reconCIhatlOn between the 
Church of Rome and the State On the other 
hand, howevcr the organs of the Holy See do 
not share th,s behef. and La Defense, speakmg 
of the deceased Cardmal s labors says - ' Un 
der the mSplratlOn of the Pontiff, he has opened 
the way to all those generous untwines of whIch 
the Papacy 1 as the seoret The Papacy has 
many secrets and knows how to keep them and 
amongst other thmgs we suppose must be m 
cluded ItS ' generous Imtlatlves' 

THE JeWlsh Council at ,Milwaukee has for 
mally approved the umon of all Hebrew congre 
gatIOns under one orgamzatlOn, an e,ent long 
and greatly deSIred by the Jews The obJects of 
the umon were declared to be the mamtenance 
of mstltutlOns for mstrnctlOn m Hebrew litera 
ture !lolld theology, to establIsh relatIOns ,nth 
other JeWlsh orgamzahons lU dlfferent parts of 
the world for the relIef of oppressed Jews and 
to promote the rehglOus mstrnctlOn of the 
voung The umon lS to meet once m two years 
The Presldcnt suggested the estabhshment of 
a IIebrew young ladles' semmary 

THE BIShop of Lmcoln, m answer to a mem 
orIal from 11D clergy of the dIOcese says that no 
clergyman IS bound to re celebrate a maITIage 
whlCh has already been celebrated elsewhere 
In such a case as that of Lord Roseberry he can 
slders th;at no clergyman could conscientlOl1sly 
umte m holy matnmony and nse the solemn 
serVICe of the Pra5er Book over" snch as the 
Jewsunhapplly are who make It a part of their 
relIgIon to say that our Blessed Lord and SaVlOur 
J eaus ChrIst was a decelver, and was Justly put 
to death as such He docs not belie,c that any 
surrogate m h,S diocese w0uld grant a IIcense
whICh IS a thmg of favor and not of right-for 
such a malnage 

A CARLE despatch from Rome gn8s the par 
tICulars of a con:dlCt near Leghorn of a fanatlcal 
seot led by one called " DaVId the Samt, , WIth 
the CIVil authOrItieS resultmg m the death of 
DaVId, who represented himself as Chnst come 
again He had chosen twelve apostles, and 
drawn some 2000 or 3,000 people together who 
were well armed On the mornlllg of the 18th 
he started out follow"d by h,s adherents wlth 
what mtentlOn IS not known When met by the 
polIce and ordered to disperse, • DaVid the 
Samt' commanded hIS "'llowers to stnke 
After a second warmng the pohce opened fire, 
killing the leader mstantIy, when the rest diS. 

persed 

-~h(l N Y 1.rlbllne reports much confidence 18 

expressed by the merchants In the general lIn

provement of trade thIS fall~ Large crops "n 

mcreased for81gn trade, settlement of p' ] '" 
lanas and the genel al belief that the perIOll ,f 

depreSSIon IS nearly ended are gIven as reasons 
for hopefulness A very large trade however '" 
not antlClpated Cltybotels are filled wIth guests;, 
lDc1udmg many southern bu)ers 

-The OffiCIal Journal saJs -The delegates tG' 
the Moneta:ry Conference not beIng authOrIzed to> 
bmd tlielr respcctIVe Governments could not 
effect an mternatIonal arrangement, but the d,s
CUSSIons WIll faCIlitate study and the solutIOn of 
the questlOns affectmg the monetary systums of" 
the several countrIes The Ttmes' Pans corre
spondent says th" Amencan delegates to the 
Monetary Conference seem to have succeeded ILl: 
dlspellmg the Idea that the Bland BIll was 
deslgned to the preJudICe of rondholders or 
that the Conference on gIna ted m self mteres~e(£ 
motlves 
-In "\ lennI:> very lIttle hope 18 entertamed of a; 

comentlon between Austna and Turkey bemg 
arranged '[he removal of Russlau troops froln 
the neIghborhood of Stamboul ha~ been su," 

pended untIl the Vil'hdrawal of the Bntl'p fleet 
Italrans are volllllteellug m aId of the Bosman m
surgents The Cabmet crlOIS m Servia IS over 
the late Mmlsters resummg office The A lstna,; 
losses III takmg occupatIon of BOHIll" do not ex
ceed 1 500 The great~r part of the Herzogovmn 
hilS been subJugated 'I he Czar m rer ly to "
telegraph from the Sultan expr~ss0d h.s sorrow 
at the anarohy III Roumeha alld stated that he 
had gIven orders to pre,ent and pumsh out~,,!;es 
upon Mussulmans 
-One of the most mtelbgFnt speclal agents on 
U<e speCIal miSSIOn to the MeXICan border 
travelled from RIO Colorado to RIO Grande, ani'! 
reports that somethmg shoilld be done bv both 
countries to brmg about a better cond;tlOn <>f 
affalrs SmugglIng 18 one of the prlUClpal canses 
of the border trouble A pe~maneut BolutlOn to 
the entIre problem 18 rec nroOlty between the 
two countnes, by treaty for free admlsslOu across 
the border of theIr respectIve products He con
cludes by asking-Have not Enoland Frauce 
and Germany equally obtamAd po~sesslOn of th'; 
bulk of the Mexlcan trade whIle the U Illted 
States has been settllllg her border dlfficultles by 
correspondence CO=188)01l3 threats and armed. 
encounters? 

I 
j 
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of theIr t me and money It must he regarded as I 10 ng for the Home the Crrur n and the NatIOn I alOn ana. pr nrnpla and praob oe he lias no b got 
only a \ery parLl"l s ecess and. by Rev IV 11 &TI J Ford on Vi hat the H s chanty was suffiCIently deep and broad to 

lIonor to whom henor IS due alld honor to Home should do m: s lpport of tl e Sunday emtlr-Rce all who lo,e our Lord Jesus Chr st n 
each n proport on to h s llle! ts The e are school On" ednesdaJ mormng at 6 4" 0 sneer ty He aIded very materIally III the foun 
case. and we hope that they are num"rous of clock a large number of fnends and. delegates datIon and development of that spmt of ChrlS 
men and women dlsplaymg qual t as of the assembled m a pra)er meetm" 'I h ch lasted an tlan char ty and brotherly feel ng WhICh for so 
nobles self saCrIfice and benevolence fer the lor conducted Ly Re, vr 1 am ~mes and Was many) ears 1 as marked the mte course of tl B 
purpose of benefittlllg their fellowmen and yet; f by all present to be n se" son of grace and dIfferent sections of the Church m Sarma in the 
they are passed b;) as un vorthy of not ce wh b bless llg At mile 00 ock tl e conveIltwn «8 p r ty of h s character m the conSistency of hIS 
a mere athlete IS treated "Ith honors as If he sembled III regular seSSlon The forenoon v. as 1 fe m the broadness and catholICltyof hIS chanty 
were am ohty conquel'Or YV hen the affplrs of devo ed en lrely to the s<!.b ect of the te&"her and n hIS uns"ervmg adherenc.e to the noht he 
the world are properly adjusted then truly and hIS work and a free dlscussIOn took place has left a herItage to h s surVIvmg relatlOns and 

the first shall be last and the last shall be as to the most successfd methods of te~'Chmg frIends of mestlmable value H s hfe exempl fies 
il,t -Co I To gIve sh"pe to the d ;;€,u.s on three po nts were the t ue Ch sL an and s a stand ng test nony 

ARE THEY FULL MEMDEr S, 

MR EDITOK Has any MethodlSt mm ster !l. 

r gl t to re e 'f<' I eTsons mto the Church othe 
WIse than as t!le D sc phne dIrects on page 137 
etc? Are tease any more tl '" I rnembern 
tnal who hli e been eCClved O!'J. probatIOn but 
who h .. ve had no exammat OIl ~nd Iecogn twn as 
requ red b3 ll.W (see D sCIph!>e page 10'1) e,en 
thou"h a nJ mster may haH) It'assed them on 110 
full membcrsh p accordmg to a law of h s 0 ~n' 

In case of a mmlbter gn'" mng the D,SC "lme 
In this md er a 1 reeel v gg a nun ber of Ve s"n s 
Into fulh;t<lnd"'ng who om y gave n theIr nam s 
<1m tr al ut who were " ver asked and "",,,,e 
'luently "ho never tool upon them the «)bh 
gatlellls 3f full members p should h s successor 
oacknowJ-edbe sach pe~" 5 as full memoo'8' or 
:should he treat them "S still on tnal ~ i re 
",e1\6 "s mdlCated ab ve those of them (leemed 
sUltable for membersh p •• 

HOI ng tl ese qu€ tons may elic t If nswers 
irom ) ou and othcrs who are fully competent to 
.J'cud£a n so Impor ."lOt a te 8 I reli"" 

"£ ours etc lJ NU'CIn ITY 

LETTER lJROM DRO CROi;!BY 

Fo T S :UPSON July l.)@th 1878 
DEAR DRO D"wART -Now that Ithe Annual 

Conferences are over WIth the ero" d of news 
they brmg It ,,>feY not be amISS to <tSk space m 
he GUARD AN f6 a word from th,,, far off m s 

S onfLry pas 1" the hope that tue 'Urgent need 
<>f extens all II: h 8 as mother P"?"S of our m s 
Slon york m"'~ a ouse, our readOOll to mcreased 
pra} er and 11" mhty and f nee~ be sacr fioe 
so that we ut!1V be able to gt. e to hIm th",t 
asketh us he b essed g it of the gospel ""f 
Jesus 

successlv-ely taken up 1st How to prepare the agmnbt hypocnsy and sm and III favor of the 
lesson le<l by Mrs &ndrews who gaM' p oml genUlneness and real ty of personal reI g on 
n nco to the prayerfil< study of the BIHe Itself Such a lIfe furmshes to me the most satisfactory 
"nd t1 e aId of the promIsed Sp r t of Tr tb as the &ssurance of a happy here",fter 
,,_'I; helps theref re none need ex<'1lse them About s x years ago Mr Flimtoft s health be 
~ "OS from work ~or want of fae 1 Hes for pre gan to fall and for the past e ghteen months he 
piiirmg the les= ?nd How t-e "n and was confiued almost constantly to hIS room He 
J:1~ld attent en led by G G Ge.m9 n Esq "ho sat up and took tea 'l til the fa mlyon he Sabbath 
"dv sed among bther th nos the 'Cultlvat on of even ng a d early Or! t1 e rnOnI no of tl e ext 
'Close personal acqunmtan-a With the scholars day JUly 1st 1878 passod peacefully to hIS rest 
:lrd How to teB h the lesson l<l'i by Rev \\ m H s funeral was attended by a largo concourse of 
Shannon "h" mSlsted on the gr at advantages the leadrng CItIzens of the town and the shops 
of the catech., lOal method 0.00, e all othe s The "ere closed at the hme out of respect to hls 
first topIC for he a ternoon WSil how to conduct 
a Sunday school seSSIOn led b5 Joshua Adams from hIS labors and hIS w';;ks do 
Esq of Sa~"Ia from whose "emarks as well as IV C lIE"DER50" 
from the a scusswn that f-01 owed many 8. SU 
pe ntendent would take 1 0"" h nts how to do 
hIS "ork ,:more successfully Rev A Andrews 
ga\e an ""planat on w th 'Pro. t cal llust"at 0 
of norma class lUstructwm At h&lf past four 
accord "g to announcem<9ll a large number of 
Sunday-:schoolscholars MlSelllbled and were ad 
dressoo. by Rev Robert Smyhe and Rev RIChard 
EasoQ In the evenmg the questIOn dIawer 
was "I'~ned and quest>o"s read out and answer 
e 1 by Mr German the read ness terseness and 
ap"Hoos of "hose repIt s proved him en nently 
ad"'l ted fo tbe pOSItion ass gned to J n The 
report of tho Comn"-lttee on HesolutlOns was 
presented by Rev W J Ford an essay was 
read by Bev J H :McCartney on the cIa ms of 
Cht st on hIs people and a pomted address de 
I versd by the Re, A G Harns on the lessons 
taught by the conventIOn At 10 0 clock th s the 
un,,} sess on of the on e tool se<l The un 
ve sal verdict of those who had been present was 

MRS JOHN ROGERS 
Ablgall Wife of Mr John Rogers of Daven 

port ~as born III the County Down Ireland on 
the fifteenth of June 18m "hen seventeen 
yea sofageshoexpenenccd the lllestimable bless 
ug of converSIon ana became a member of the 

Method st Church U ntll the day of her <leath 
she eont nued to enJoy the pr vIlef!ES of Church 
membershIp 1\:Iany of the Toronto 11 n .ters 
WIll recall as I do the beautIful conSIstency of 
her Ghost an 1 fe 

She loved the sanctl!lary and all tho SurvlC€S of 
our Church" th an ardor wh ch knew no abate 
mcnt "-ll a WIfe she could no be excelled and 
as a mother she was faIthful and affectIOnate 
leavmg her sorro-.. mg chIldren the proolOus 
herltage of a godly example lhe llncss "hICh 
pl<,>ved fatal was severe m Its 1 atu e but bo ne 
wIth "nunmurmurmgres gnat on whICh llldlCatod 
g eat peace or so 1 and uufalter ng falth III 

G"d In the Immeci ate prospect of heaven our 
S Bter had great JOY and would g ve utterance to 
her pralseflli feelIngs n such langua.ge as 

Dlessed Jesus 
The mISSIC:l on the Naas Rlvem hltherto S!!lp 

ported by t e Ieople of VICtOria s domg well 
and now o~lls are commg fr<;m the Skoo'lla 
Rver where there a e numerous v llages !!illl 
hundreds (j< people Bel a Bel a which IS s"me 
'>30 m les down the coast and Queen Charlartte-s 
Island l 

hat t was not only a very happy re n on f 
those engaged lU .. oommon work but was eli 
nentl) profitable Many Ii Sunday school worker 
has gone home fT':)m It w th greatly st mulated 
-eeal and 'lIth greatly enlarged knowledge of the 
most approved methods of promot ng the true 
obJ ects of hIS w~rk 

Great pm s 1S due to tl e Rev W C Hender 
son for the SpIrl he has man fcsted h1mself and 
has mfused lUtO his dlstrIct w th respect to 
Sunday school work To hlm the greater part 
of the succesS' of the convent on IS o"mg Much 
credIt WaS also gIven to Rev J H McCartney 
supenntendent of the ParkhIll CIrCUIt for the 
,ery complete local arrangements whIch he had 
made for the meetmg of the conventIon and for 
the pro at" of tl e nomf rt of all tl e delegates 

On July 17th she passed through the valley 
of the shado 'l of death fearmg no e\[l !)nd ro",11 
ZIllb an abundant entran e nlo the everlast 
lllg kingdom of our Lord and SavI,mr Jesus 
Ch" st J1lE.l! P()TTS 

EPHRAIM \'i ILSON 
I VIS ted Bella Bella a few w.eeks ago tra elIed 

about 600 m les ncludmg a (Jall at Kit a IDat 
whIch took us 130 mIles out ef the d rect OOUl'£& 

to the former place We enoountered verv un 
favorable weather and \ were n ne days n the 
canoe battl ng aga nst I eaa W'Lnd and very h€!bVY 
ram Un the return "0 made the dwtance 
(230 m les) WIth oeeas Dna Iv a faIr "Ilid III a 
1 ttle more than three days There were dls 
eomforts enough and perIls l'l1 the JOUl'nev but 
we felt 1 a PrI "lIege to preach to the hundreds 
of poor people we found at these places 

At Jr t a nat "e were m6t w th grea: JOY I ) 
George Edgar and WIfe of Fort SImpson WdlO 
have been teach ncr tl 8 Hcl Dol there for about 
SIX months The people were appnsed of our 
com ng by the firm,; of a gu,," and a party came 
m a small canoe to PlOt us up the r ve As we 
approached the 'Illage fla.gs were hOHlted and 
guns fired and the path from the 'I~age hned 
WIth people "a t ng to shake hands WIth us 
Vi e were conducted to a large house mcel) de 
corated WIth evergreens and wild flo 'ler8 We 
spent three da) s here III OO>lnc 1 'I" h the peo 
pIe and preachll g and chose the Slte for the 
1 ttle church we hope soon to have erected here 
The young men of the VIllage have already got 
out the t mber and have ta_en the lumber neces 
sary from here About $100 from frIends abroad 
WIll I thmk WIth local subser ptlOns .maNe us 
to build t free of debt \\ ho WIll come to our 
help" As I ha,e sa d before thIS IS a village of 
about 400 people 100 In 1"" d stant from Port 
SImpson 

Vi e now have to proceed 1%0 Rl11e~ fur hev down 
the coast before we reach the furthest pomt 
of our Journey Some of the young people get 
mto theIr canoes amd go some ihstance WIth us 
then after a general hand shaking and many ask 
m a us to p ay ter them "e say good bye 

Saturday e,enmg" near tmee days tmvel 
bnngs 8 to tl e II gh Ice the fr st on our course 
of the Bella Belln. VIllages Hore nrc about 100 
people and we spenl the S",bbath w th them 
It lS from thIS place that a man and hIS wlfe 
came to ns last w nter to urge me to VISIt hIS 
people He says he has kept up a prayer meet 
mg every Sabbath SInce MOOlday by dayli"ht 
we are off aba n and fifty miles br ngs us to 
another v llage of about l"Q people No mlS 
s onary ha<l ever v s ted here 1 efore These poor 
people are dark lUdeed hut, after gOlllg fro n 
house to house and explam l1g the 01 Ject of our 
VIS t the who e Hlla"e gaths cd to hear the 
\'iord After spend nb a da.y here we went en 
some twelve mlles to the next village lIere we 
held a la~ge meetmg and met also the chIef and 
some of the people of anethe,. small band S 
no'l we had met all the Bella Bella trIbes hvmg 
m f ur d ferent v Uages and nu ber ng III all 
some 400 or 000 souls At this place the H B 
Com pany have a trad g post and here the Com 
pany s steamer calls regularly 

The people throughout express the hope that 
A mlsslOnary ma~ soon be sent to them &nd say 
that "ere a m SSlOn esta bl shed at anyone 
pl",ce they would all gather there t", .. va I wem 
Mlves of Its benefits Here there s a fine ;field 
for a m S8 onary vho m ght also v s t JGt lWl1at 

,KIt loop and KIt a stue where a cognate Jan 
;.guage lS spoken and wOlll<l lnc ude over iL Q00 
people 

A few weeks ago we had I suppose 500 Hy 
dabs from Queen Charlotte s I-land III our <vi! 
Jage mcludmg chIefs from Skid e gat and Coal 
llarbour at the southern extremIty of the "laLld 
These plead for a teacher they say their peD
!pIe a e near all gone 1 y s n f we " 11 help toom 
mow they are rcady to gIvo up theIr old "ays 

I hope CD V) to v SIt the Skeena Rner next 
:month tetters have been sent me repeatedlY 
<ill behalf of the Indans res dmg there urg ng 
that help he gnen them I do trust these opIX''' 
tumt es of spreadmg the gospel may not be 
allowed to pass or the people now pleadmg for 
the ilight may become d1scouraged and never 
ag;u.n be so easIly won to Christ • 

We aFe m great need of a new school house at 
Fort Simpstm I am already ge t ng out tImber 
shmgLes. etc and preparmg for It trust ng tJ at 
God may moline our people at home to come to 
our a.a No", wI Ie Japan and the North 
west 18 rc-lnforccd so well th s year surely the 
thous,. .. a.. ill th s country th&t are so much need 
mg the bread of life WIll be cared for 

Yours trulv T CROSBY 

SARNIA. Dlfi:TRICT SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONvENTION 

The annual 811flda;) s hool ConventlOn m can 
nectlOn WIth the Sarma D strIct wa~ convened 
III the v llage of Park Hill on Tuesday Angust 
20th at 7 30 0 cloole p m Nearly all the mm 
Isters on the dIstrICt ogether wlth a large num 
ber of delegates frem the Sunday schools on the 
vanous c rCUlts and milSSIOns were III attendance 
A large number of ",,,,,tors from tl e v lla"e and 

",urroundlllg country were also present so that 
tue church was fi led G the u most extent of 
It<l seat ng capaCIty Rerv " C Henderson 
JU 't cha rman of the .distrIct preSIded and 
G to- German Esq of Strathroy was elected 
secrdary After the organlzat on of the meet 
mg tte chaIrman opened the proceed ngs w ih a 
very "!P1nted address on the n,eentlves to Sun 
day 800001 'lark wh eh acted I ke the stnk ng of 
a clear /l!.Ild Ilng ng key note ana. dId much to 
is ,e tone .and harmony to all that (ol1<m ed The 
.cIrcUlts a.Ji;.d mlsslons were then caLled m order 
.\Illd renort~ of the state of Sunday sehool work 
WIthIll thea.< bounds presented verbally by 
supel'lntendats or III theIr absence by the 
mm .ters m eharge of the CIr 11 t or n .s on 
Although n & !few Isolated cases the wor' ... was 
found to be suHen g from WRt t of thorough or 
gamzatlOn or lad;: of properly qual fied tell£h 
ers and other cauS!lB yet the 19ports were 011 
the whole very che"'l1l1g to those lllterested m 
thIS department of Cl'mtIan labor and showed 
a rna ked advance upon last Jear ~ddresses 
were dchvered dunng the even ng by Bev 
Thon:as Cobb 011 "hat the Sunday s~hool 1~ 

Much enthUSIasm has already becn created b\ 
these annual Sunday school gathermgs Gn th H 

d str ct and even already many are look ng hope 
fully forward to the next whICh It was deCld.,d 
to hold m the v llage of Vi yom ng W .J F 

CORRECTION 

MR EDITOR -On reading No~es from Al 
ton III last week 8 Issue of the GU-"RDIA.N [ 
notICed se, eral typo"raphlcal errors. 

The words stat cs Canaa an Presb, 
umon bodIeS and bounds of 

eh rel 1 paragraph" 1st 4tl and 8th £hould 
read status Canada PresbyterIan mInor bodIes 
and bounds of c rCUlt 

Yours truly I GauL;]) 

Was hom III YorkshIre m 1818 Removed to 
'Vaterloo County Ontano II 18?9 was c0nverted 
to God "nd umted WIth the llfetbo,hst Church 
at twenty years of ago under the ''''-In stratlOns of 
Brother ~ erg Ison After ten year-s of fa thf 1 
membershIp he was appo nted olass-leader 
wh ch he held tIll the year of hos deatl TI e 
last ten years of h s hfe was spelilt at the Max 
well appomtment on Sar a D silI'lct where he 
was III labors moro abundant He was ever 
maily to speak or to act or to bestow so that 
the Master s C[Luse m ght be ad\anced IIIS 
p ety was homed lU hIS heart I t was of the 
slmplest form yet deeply seated and feltan h B 

hfe lie had two strong attaooments whIch 
ever served as ba last for h s ba k III storms and 
breakers v z love for JlIethoil sm and un 
waverIng tru t n aud 1 ve for ChUl£t He had 

a church III hIS hous" fc>r Jesus and a home 
for the It nerant A partner and a famIly to 
ass1St hIm m e,ery good work RhS expenence 
was ever bearmg to an unseen coast and for the 
las ) ear he grew lUten"ely anx ous to step Oil 

~~"""""" ..................... """ ......... """""" .......... """ ............. ",.,,,,, the £hore The last song he asked for from hIS 
fam~ was Heavenly Home The last words 
were Oh Lord Jesus and he entered the 
home of the so g w tl ne"er a fear., amd sat 
down Wlth Jesus Oftenho sang Happy ,f WIth 
my latest b eath &c He was permItted to 

J ~llIES FLINT OFT 
Was born III YorkshIre England 0"- the 22nd 
June 1801 and WIth h1S father 8 famIly emlgrated 
to Canada 1111817 w th them takmg up hIS re 
8 dence III the TownshIp of Drummond As a 
young man he was moral and well oondueted and 
extremely thoughtful on the subJect of reI gIon 
HIS ser ousness and concern mcreased and he 
of ered h mself for me nbe 1 f n the Method st 
Church and was nppo ntod to a clasn n Hill@ n 
the then, llage of Perth by the Rev John (now 
Dr) C&rroll U ndAr these graCIOUS lllfluences 
he soon exper enced a saHng change of heart, to 
the genumeness of which hls ent re deportment 
bore abundant test mony He early became £l1J. 

offiCIal member and was soon Ide tdied" Ith ,.11 
the enterpr ses of the churoh H s hte was so 
cons stent h 8 sp rIt so gen al and h18 liberality 
and labo s so productIve of good that Lml re 
lllCVuJ. to Sa n a III 1843" as deeply regretted by 
all classes of the commumty Bro Fl ntoft 
bro ght WIth h m to Sarma the same earnest 
SpInt and at once entered u pop a career of eX 
tended u.efulness Ho soon became a trustee 
and class leader pos ons w h ch he held u til 
hIS death although unable for somo tIme past 
ow ng to fa ling health to d scharge the act ve 
dutIeS of office E or a penod of twellty three 
vears he credltablv represeuted the Quarterly 
BOlLldas Recordmg Steward lIe was the movIng 
splnt III securmg the erectIOn of the church and 
parsonage and gave to th s "ork 11 large amollnt 
of personal oversIght Both these bu d ngs were 
a ered t to the 1 bera! ty and emerpr 8e of the 
church of that day Mr E 1 ntoft was a man of 
great st ength of chara ter an<l hls lllfluence vas 
felt fo good throughout the commumty as a 
leader m all the SOCIal and mOl&1 enterprIses of 
the day He was um versally respected by all 
who knew h m for hIS SImple kllld and unaS8um 
mg manner hIS unostentat ous p ety and h s 
broad catholICIty of SPIrIt 

I 18,,3 he was appo nted SherIff of the County 
of Lambton an office wh10h he effiCIently filled 
for about twenty years A local paper In speak 
lng of h),8 discharge of offiCIal duty bears the 
folloWlllg testImony to hIS kllldness of heart -

The people were poor and struggling settled on 
l1ew farms, and domg theIr utmost to make both 
ends meet but not always succeed ng The 
Sh"nff was k nd humane and sympathetIc and 
many a poor settler I ad the balance of a long 
wllldbd executIOn agamst hIm qUletly settled by 
the Sheriff out of hIS own pocket m order to 
save the ddendant from bemg sold out and to 
satIsfy a troublesome attorney In many cases 
these balances were never repa d 

'When I first became acqualllted w th hIm a 
I ttle over a year ago h s d sease softenlllg of the 
bra.In had already undermmed hIS Intellectual 
and phySIcal powers The folloWlllg est mate of 
hIS eharacter IS from the Rev James Gray 
whose 1011g and mt mate acquaIntance WIth the 
deceased enables hlm to S1 eak f 0 n the stand 
po nt of personal knowledge I feel a mournful 
pleasure III respond ng to your req est to send 
you a few hnes III regard to the character of one 
for whon I cherIshed so hIgh a regard for so 
many ycars Twenty nme years ago when com 
parat velv young I became acqua nted wltl the 
late Sherlff Flin toft Ills house was the fi st 
I vlolted on my appo ntment to the Sarn a 
MlsslOn It was not 1 me !t to d seaver on first 
acqua ntance that m him and hIS estImable 
w e we e to be found true and genume fnends 
whom to know was to respect and love Thelr 
heu e was the favonte resort of many a weary 
ItInerant am d the long and ted ous Journeymgs 
of those early tmUls Here he was sure to find 
a heart) we come and those nameless attent ons 
whICh made h s stay pleasant and restful both tJ 
body and m nd Ills Illtlmate fnendshlps" ere 
not hnstIly formed but they were ardent and 
1 fe 1 ng LIke all really true men he had well 
defined opIlllOns of bIS own to whICh he held 
WIth great tenaCIty These op mons he was pre 
pared to s ate and defend on all su table occas ons 
but he wllllllgly acoorded to others the 
same prlvIlege to th nk and to act that he 
clalmed for hImself Iu all matters per 
so 0.1 a d eccleslastwal he "1\ as a safe 
counsellor lie was not partICularly qUIck m ar 
r v no at deCISIOns-he took time to th nk and to 
"e gh matters and hence hls VIews were well 
defined and h s adVICe generally rei able As a 
ChrIstIan he was not de nonstr .. tlve b t reg lar 
and falthfulm all the dutwsof the Cnr st an hfe 
H s reI g ous experIence :vas not fitful and fluc 
tU!ltlllg but constant aJild conSIstent-not hke 
tl e mo a n iorren t foam l1g and leapmg from 
crl1g to CIag but 1 ke the gentle stream even and 
regular III Its flow He was thoroughly conSCIen 
tIOua lIonesty.rnd te"rl y marked all h s 
transactlOns Although a Methodl.t m :profeM 

g""'pn the name and "as happy 
WJM 

~RS NANCY FEEK 
Was born n tho TownshIp of Osnaorllck, on the 
14th of September 1804 an<l dIed m the Town 
ShIP -of Roxboro on the Ilth of AuguEt 1878 
havlllg nearl;) completed her 74th year She 
was the WIdow of the la e Henry Feek ar.d 8 s 
ter of John Hough Esq L.P and Recording 
Steward of the Avonmore M1-8!l on 

Hav ng only recently entered upon our work 
here It was not our pr v I ge t" become acq= nt 
ed WIth our departed s ster as we ha,e no 
p eo. 1 mg appoIlltment m the n€lghborb.Qod 
where she hved we learn however that sabe 
had been a member of our Ohm> h for more than 
30 years and that ber life was that of a consLStent 
ChrIstIan. It s therefore almost unnecessaf'Y 
to say that the testImony of tl ose who were 
WIth har durmg her 10. t moments here was, 

She d ad vell for how else cau those d e who 
live well? 

Tl e bm 0.1 took p ace on tl e Sabbath follow 
Ing (August Hth) consequentlv we.co 1d not at 
tend Brother ,\ esley Houcrh (1000.1 preacher) 
howe\ er read and conducted the bn al serv e 
at the grave and III the even ng tho "rIter ad 
.dressed a full hou e of ,ery attentive lIsteners 
from 1 Thess IV 18 ,Ve humbly pr .. y that the 
word spoke and the rculllstances III connec 
ton theremth may be blessed by the Holy Sp t 
to the good of all concerned 

JUlES kWSON -------
THO"IAS BELL 

\Va.s born 1ll the Count) of ,Vexford Ireland 
on the 30th of July 180,1 

He "as frequently the reo pent of sp ntual 
enlightenment but 1t \I as not unt 1 hIS 21st year 
that he exclaImed 

I 5 nk by dy n love compel ed 
And own thee conqueror 

ThIS took place under the labors of the Rev 
Andrew Ta~lor In 1831 he em gated to Can 
ada and settled III Ehzabethtown on the old 
Augusta C rCUIt where he reSIded unt 1 hIS death 
on the 17th of May 1877 In ]\faIch 1836 he 
was lllarr ed to Marv \'i hite but III a few years 
the ]\faster called 1 er to her home III heaven 
In1818 he was uUlted III marrIage to Cathenne 
Em s who surVIves hlm Brother Bell was 
h ghly esteemed as a ne ghbor WhICh was ev Ilced 
by hIS be ng appoIllted Reeve of the Townsh p of 
EliLabethtown illS chOIce sphere of operatIOn 
however was 1ll connectIon WIth the Church of 
1 s cho ce of wh ch he was a local preacher and 
class leader for man) years He was much n 
terested 1ll the welfare of the church He was 
a frIend to the m Ulster and although naturally 
timld ne delIghted to speak well of the no.me of 
the Lord lIe was recrular n h s attendance at 
church as long as hIS health would permIt He 
suffered ill ch pa n III h s last days but always 
WIth Chnst an fortItude HIS expresslOns were 
all of a trmmphant nature and he realIzed that It 
was not m va n he had served the Lord for over 
fifty years Hls obseqUIes were attended by a 
large conconrse of fnends and the wrIter ad 
dressed them from 2 T1mothy IV 7 

W RILANCE -_-'---C.. __ _ 

MERCY "ILLMOT 
It becomes my duty to chrolllc1e the dem se of 

one of our oldest mothers III our MGthod st Israel 
on this Yonge Stn'et CIrCUIt She and her com 
fortable home were known to the weary ItIllcrants 
III former tImes None of them when III th s part 
of the country ever fa led to find a hearty welcome 
n her al vays comfortable home S ster WIll 

mot whose malden name was Marr was born 
I l\1a kham III the year 1804 and was marned 

to her now sad and lonely husband III the year 
182" She was sa, ngly comerted to God at a 
camp meetmg m the J ear 1826 She COilt nue<l 
steadfast durmg all the strIfo and turmo 1 wh ch 
eXIsted n the t ne of the chur h 8 dlvlslOns 
She was always found m hcr place when It was 
po s ble for her to go to the house of Go' She 
had great and undymg respect for all true mm 
isters of the gospel and loved to talk to them of 
the1r hard clrcUlts and fare She spoke to me 
very frequently of the texts taken by the Ryer 
sons and others when the sermons were made a 
blessmg to her soul 

Her great !!.nl< ety "as for her fam ly whICh 
IS large and most of ItS members are members 
of the Church of her eho ce She most earnestly 
pra)ed for the salvatIOn of them all N tl ncr 
on earth del ,,1 ted her more than to see them all 
around her and altho gh they are scattered In d 
fel en t parts of the Provmce thcy came and 1 ke 
little 01 !a en clung to and ardently loved theIr ex 
eollellt all(i eyer to be remembered mother "hen 

lfoundher apparently ou her death bed two )ears I able forremovmg from one field to another 
s nce I" 3 IDU h pleased" Itlt her clear mtell or from one distant local t,/ to another A 
gen Chnstlan experIence and from my first 
conversat on nntil the last great cenfl at sl e little straw salt hay pIlle needles or SOlI 
never expressed one doubt of her acceptance thrown over the plants m November wlll 
WIth God Vi th calmness and a cloudless sk 
81 e entered the valley and shado " of deatn No protect them dUrIng the wmter 
1mpat ent longmgs but deslred to go home to be R H HAI:NES 
WIth Jesas WIth up fted hand she WIth fal 
terIng v I e P lIltod to the open door and spoke 
of her Amanda who had recently <lei n tie 
Lord She at last on the llth of June 18 8 
elosed her eyes m death and went to the re\\ a d 
of the rIghteous "Ve deeply feel her loss Our 
peorle die "ell 111 FA"CETT 

SARAH SLOA~ 
Her mIL don name was Sarah 1\111er ~he was 

born n the Count) T} on e Irelan] n the vear 
1830 ~t about s x years of ao seem orated 
'i1 th her parents and famIIJ to tL 8 country 
The famIly settled permancntl) III the ]: own 
sh p of Vaughan whe e her father followed tile 
pro ess n of school teach ng She as marn d 
III the year 186D and her husband Cled n the 
year 1874 The r onl) I Id d ed n 18 1 and 
she herself dled July 18th Itl78 

The subJect of thls memo r was brou ht 
m the rreobytenan Chu ch but as "lthout a 
kmowledoe of exper mental religIOn unt 1 her 
con\e s on III the old Peterman Church 6trr 
concess on Va ghan Here the loht 0 a new 
1 fe 1 oka III upon her soul from th s t me
wh eh ocourreilm comI aratIve1y ea l} 1Ife- she 
ran her cour.e WIth even JOY and laRelv "alked 
WIth God to heaven lllmdmg the Scr l'tu e 
mJunct on from the very begllln ng of her ew 
1 e to go on to perfectlOn she had atta ned 
S lOh s" eet measureR of the ChrIst lIfe as to ren 
der 1 er one of the rare sp r ts Through all her 
beroavements III the 10 B first of her ch ld then 
of her husband she exemphfied the pat ent 
subm 5S on of the ChrIstIan one who could 
gre.tly love her earthly beloved but one vho 
could love them thus greatly because she co lId 
far more greatly love the WIse and holy w 11 of 
God Bereaved of the husband and stay of the 
happmGss of her natural lite left a WIdow WIth a 
hentage of poor matenal c rCullstances and 
poorer phySICal heMth she lIved III God "ho 
supplied all her need She walked n God and 
blessed all whom she knew She dIed as she 
llved rSJoICmg m God anddeclanng to all who 
pllt themselves ~lth n her reach both by her 
wordalld exampill-, the power of redeem ng grace 

The Church s true wealth 1 es m the amount 
of-sp tual power she can oommand The wr 
ter knows that S ster Sloan was a WOlllan lllIghty 
In prayer What will the Church do when the 
]!> aJmg ones aTe .gone' 0 Ged pour out upon 

ur people tl e ",plr t of prayer G W II 

tijo-nst anh Jfnrm. 
Famous Ncw Stra"berllcs. 

V~R ET F,1l !FOR PlEASURE AND PROFI~ 

The attentIOn of the pubhe was arrested 
aoout a year ago by the appearance of OeT 

tam varwtICs that seemcd to promIse to be 
cem8 of unusual value to fru t growers -and 
lovers of thIS frUlt In a smgle sen son ~t 18 
of course lmpossible to obtam a periootly 
correct Idea of a new plant espeCIally when 
set out the same spnng The expeneuce 

ho" ever of another year has helped us 
greatly III the formmg of a proper estul!llate 
of the qualitws of these new var1etIeS >!Ind 
we are glad to find that our first estm.:ate 
was III the mam oorrect and that most of 
them are well worthy of a kindly greetinl! 
'arlehes that have the ment of produCLng 
SpeC1::J'lenS of a mea~:urement of from four to 
fourteen mches In c rcumference a.nd <0£ 
Yleldrng frrut at the rate of from 3 500 to 
14 000 quarts to the !Ii re are certa nl) worthy 
of some pm se and wo do not WOl1der at th€ 
words ru admlrat on and tokens of pleasure 
that the;)' eXCite I cannot at thIS time des~ 
crIbe all of these new v.anet es but the fol 
lowlllg ssem to be f1;peCIally worthy of 

not ee -

Forest Bose -This vanElty IS perl aps now 
attractlllg tileS mueh atterutIOn as [my even 
though It may be exceeded m SIze by some 
other kmds Howcver plants that will pro 
duce berr es U at measure from four to e gl t 
mches m clIoomferenee If possessIllg other 
good q al t es need ha\ e little fear but that 
they will fina many a friend to welcome 
thelll Of the fifty or s xty vanet es pan 
my grounds there are 110t O'ier four or five 
th&t I rom se to e 1 u.al t for general plantlllg 
I am now te8tlllg It upon VarlOUS so Is and 
wherever placed tl us far It has grown most 
Inxunantly The berrIes are of a br ght red 
color sufficwntly firm for ShlPPlllg alld of 
very good qual ty 

Crescent Seedlmg -Though th1S IS not as 
large a berry as the precedmg yct tho fact 
that small plots of thIS vanety have Yielded 
fruit at the late of over 14 000 quarts to the 
acre wIll cause It to attract almost as llluch 
poss1bly more attentIOn than the other Now 
that the plants are comparatIvely low pr ced 
allowlllg of largor plantmgs bCIllg made wo 
shall not be very much surprised to hear 
soon that fields of an acre or male will YlOld 
at least 10 000 quarts or over 300 bushels to 
the acre The berrIes are of good color 
rIpen early and though they cannot be 

sh pped as many hundreds of miles as the 
Wlloons yet for not too d1stant markets 

they should prove very profitable Plants 
appear to be at home upon qmte a "iarIety of 
soils 

Sp mgdale Great An encan Capta n Jack 
and Oe ltenn al F: I onle are promlllent late 
var etIes and :prove very acceptable to those 
who wlsh to ha'ie the strawberry upon the 

table for a space of fror:a four to SlX weeks 

Russell s Advance P oneer S1 arpless and 
Pres lent Lmaoln rIpen somewhat earlier III 

the season and b) means of eIther theIr fine 
flavor or Immense SIZe have been wmlllllg 
many adm r ng fnends They all have qnali 
ties so dlfferent that more spacc would be 
reqmred to properly de~crIbe them than can 
now be gIven 

Saugerties on H ldson N Y 

-ir,;-I IcultUI al l'UI SUlt~ 

The relat ons of farmers to thought and 
mtelhgence havc changed wondcrfull) m i e 
past t"enty fi,e yea s and It s a cl ange 
wllCh must result m g vmg them tl e pre 
em nence m mtellectual actIVIty f hev 1m 
prove t elI opportumtIes In b 1 f tbe 
cbange to WhICh we refer comes of lmproved 
ugT cultural machmery of wllCh the reaper 
~ ao the modern start ng po nt Take the 
bU"gy corn plough for example rhe falmer 
now m r d g eas ly once across Ils field c 
complisl es as much (and does It better) as he 
ddt" enty 1 ears ago by trudgmg laborIOusly 
four bmes across t1 e same field 1hele 
never was a time when rural occupatIOns 
were not more favorab'e to ongmal and ele 
vated thought than were mmal pursmts
w tness the f ct that poets and phllosophers 
from Homer and DaVId to Burns al1d Jef 
ferson were largel) dweller s III the qUlet 
country-but the dlfficulty has been that the 
VItal forces have been Wlthdrawn from the 
bralll and expended ur on the muscles III 

severe and contmuous tOIl The neeess ty 
for thls no longer eXIsts How shall the 
farmer make the most of hIS ad,antages? 
We suggest that he should have to begIll 
wlth some mental dISC pline-should have a 
falI knowledge of the common brarwhes and 
the rudiments at least of log c rhetonc 
mental SCIence and a good mastery of geome 
try -Tle lnterwr 

Do not say I v"ll help thee to morrow 
perchance that poor soul may 110t need thee 
to morrow 

Prove all things hold fast that whICh 
l5 good 

CARD OF THA 1IJXS 

TOlOnto July 25th 1878 

C F RUSSELL Esq Aoent Travellers Insurance Com 
pany 33 Adela de Street East To onto 

DEAB. SIR -I have great sat sfact 011 ill acknow edg 
ng the cord ality and p omptness w th wh ch you ha e 

Just met the ~hole of my clalill on a policy n the 
Travellers L fe antI t\cc dent Company ar s ng from an 
lUJUry rece ved on the.. 5 h of March 1l1st So mme 1 ate 
and honorable a discha.roB of ItIil. oblil:)at on speaks well 
alike for tl e Company t elf and for those who have 
the management ot s affa. S III tli B Y I can cheer 
fully ,ecommend the Trav 1 e s to the confidence of the 
Canud an p bI c 
2548 2t 

Epps S CocoA-GRATEF'CL A..'ID CoMFORT NG- By a 
thorough knowledge ofthenatm:allaws wh ch govern 
the operat ons 0 digest on andn t t on and by a care 
ful applicat all of. the fine prope t es of well 5e ected 
cocoa Mr Epps has proVlded our breakfust table. Wlth 
a delicately fla,o ed bevera""e which may save us many 
).,aavy doctors bills It IS by the Judie DUB use of such 
arti les of diet that aconst tut on may be gIadually built 
up until stronb enough to es st e,e y ten n y to dis 
ease Hundreds of Bubtlemala.dies are fioatinb around us 
ready to attack whereverthere IS a weak Iiomt We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeplllg om:selves weU for 
tifted Wlth pure blood and a properly nounshed frame 
-0 v,l Senne. Oaz tt. -So d only in Packets labeUed
~.r AMES Erps & C0 Homreopathic Chem sts 
Eng 

A STUDBOR:Y FACT Dr Fowle.r s Extract of 'Y d 
Str" wberry s Wlthout a doubt the safest and most ro 
1 able remedy n ex stance for d arrhooa dysentery 
cholera morbus sour stoma h sea s ckness and all 

summer complaIllts It acta ke a harm I s effects 
are ill rvellous relief nstantaneous cure SPB€! Y 
Phys aus and a who use t re ommend t It should 
be ko t ill every home at th s season for use in cases of 
emergencv For sa a by deale Milburn Dentley & 
Pearson Propr etors Toronto 

Th s IS to cert f) that my w fe havmgbeen troubled 
for a length or t mo w th a thma and ganeral nervous 
deb 1 ty and haVIng been treated by medical men and 
used many preparat ons final y tned a bottle of V 
tor a HHOpho ph tes and rea lZed the most mmed 
ate and permanent benefit she ever got from any vrev 
ous medicllle She felt like a new person 

Aca a No folk Co YOulS truly 
.4 2.5411y 5 R G 

WHAT IS IT" 

J DAVIDS&CO, 
Cham st. &c Sole Manufactmers No 171 KIng Street 

East TOlOnto 2520 1J543 Iy 

~dntng J$tatbtnts. 

THE GUELPH 

SEWING MACHINE CO'Y 

InVlte mspect on and a tna! of the r OSBORN 
Stand or Hand Sewmg Machines 

Awarded InternatlOnal and Canaruall }JedaJf 
and DIplomas at Philadelphia. 

Further mprovementa recently applied, give then, 
advantages and facilit os for domg every descnpt on 
of work accurately Every Machme warranted TheT 
oannot be put out of order All made of the beB! 
mate:'lals 

Azents wanted where none have been appo nted 
'VILKIE &: OSBORN, 

2506-ly 

BIRD CAGES. 
A large assortment selling cheap at the 

'w. 

~rJ.lfe5Z1J.lnnl QI;nrbs 

ROSE MACDONALD MERRITT & 
BLACKSTOCK, 

Bamsters &. Attorneys at Law, 
SOLICITORS IN CHAN CERY -U:D INSOT 'i .c.NC~ 

CO:!\'"YEYANCERS 1i;OTAR ES PUBLIO ETC" 

OFFICE NO 78 KING STREET EAST, 
(Over Wesleyan Book Room) 

TORONTO ONTARIO 
J .i!; ROf;F 
W M MERRIT I J H MACDONALD 

S T BLACKS'l'OCK,.. 
22 3 \ 2548 

ALBERT OGDEN 
HA.S JOI ED TIr.E Frn.U 0 

CAMEROli l l1'MICHAEL & HOSKIFf. 
Barnsters Attorneys SoliCltors, 

46 CHURCH STREET TORONTO 
HO ]I C CAMERON Q C I D M MICHAEL Q C 
CHAS M MICHAEL ALFEED HOSKIN 

ALBERT OODEN 2 62 tf 2 

M CAW & LENNOX 

ArchItects, &c, 
OFFICE IJIIPERIAL BUILDINGS 

No 30 Adelaide Street East 
(Next the Post Office POBox 986 

TORO:NTO 
W F MCAW 2519 Iv ED J'AS LENNO::t 

LANGLEY, LANGLEY & BURKE, 

ArchItects, ClYII EngIneers, &C.J-
31 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

EDMUND B1:"BK&. 
25211y 

M SHEARD 
ARCH:ITECT. 

48 Adelaide Street East OppOSite Court Rouse .. 
TOBONTO 

Correspondence Soltclted. 
A chitect of the DOilllnIOn JIlethodist Church OttIlW& 

S R. BADGLEY 
ArChitect, 

1J5191y 

ST CATUARINES, Ol'liTARIO~ 

Church and Parsonage Work a spec a! study 
References k ndly perm tted to leading IlliIUsters at 

the London Conference 
t2'ir Orders by mail promptly attended to ilvl0-1y 

1!iUZtn£BS <tartrs. 

KILGOUR BROTHERS 
PATENT MA.ClIDm MADE 

PAPER BAGS AND FLOUR SACKS. 
PlIntcd "1 appers, n HIPpUl;> 

Pal)CIS, ')'1.UIICS, &c 

86 YORK STREET, TORONTO 

N.B Samples and Pnce. forwarded on a]JI llcatioJ" 
postage prepa d 2519 ly 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED AT THE 

Methodist Book-Room. 
80 KING STREET EAST 

BY 

JAMES COLEJ\:I:AN. 
F BYRNE DEPUTY 

Pnvate ReSIdence, 39 William Street, YorkviJe 
2 I5-1y ... 

TI~IS DIISCOVE:RY 

COUJ.poHud SY1 Up of II~ po
pho,,"plntes. 

and except n cases of actual or arue loss that t wouli!: 
resto e 1 at ents suffor ngfrom those mal&.UJ.es 

Amon s1; the diseases overcome by the usa of thils
remedy a e the follow ng _ 
Chromc Const pat on 

ehron c Dys! ep5 a 
A hma 

Cbron c BrollC'h t s 
Co sumpt on 

Chron c D arrh",a 
ehron 0 Ll1l'yngIt s 

Melancholy 
Nervous Debility 

FELLOWS 
H~po-

CANADA STAINED GLASS "\\ aRKS 
B King Street West, Toronto 

nrlUiant Cut Glai6s executed at this estabU hmentl 
ill the 

lTIOS'I ELAROUA'IE DESIGi\:S 
!l1Utable lOr Offices Danks D ellillos &0 &xl &e 
J M-lv JOSFJPH MoCAUSLAND 

Pass bly there may be some persons who 
are new beg1l1llers m the growmg of straw 
bernes who would like to know sOlllethIllg of 
the mothods that are emploJ ed m growmg 
tl ese large berrIes Though they will thrive 
on Ilearly all SOlIs stIll It lS very Important 
to have tl e ground well enrlChed and deeply 
spaded or ploughed In plantmg III August 
or tl e early fall I greatly preIer to use pot 
grown plants or such as have beenprevlOusly 
started III slllall flower pots H set out III 

nch SOlI and the runners cut off as they ap 
pear and the SOlI flequently hoed or stIrred 
then by the mIddle of November such plants 
WIll measure fully a foot across and the fol 
lowlllg June " 11 frequently gIVe from one 
and a half to two pmts of frrut to it plant 
Tbese potted plants are partlcularlJ deslr 

TORONTO WIRE WORKS m66 fLwook m vourown tu n Termsand$50utfi 

I
' froe AJdre II lliLLJ<TT & Co Pc";; nd 

116 King Street West, M"'n~__ "- y 

W 11 UICE. 25 FASBION \'BLE "\ ISITIN G CARDS 
• ~ -no two alike w th name 10c N.ASSA C "Dr 

2,;0 Iy Co a au N Y 8 t 
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JOURNAL OF GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Delegates to the Gene",l Conference, both Lay and 
...clencal will need a copy of the Journal of the last 
GeneJ.sl Conference -pnce 30 cents post free Imme 
ciiate attentIon will secure a col Y before tbey me all 
",Jd 

THE .NIINUTES 

I'he Mrnutes of the Toronto r ondon and Montreal 
Conferences for 1878 ale now ready for deliverl Puce 

.$mgle copy 20 cents per dozen $175 net. Munsters an 
t:ive dollar subscnbers to the SuperannuatlOn Fund will 
"""",ve tboU" copIes by mail 

ThoBe wbo desrre the Minut.s of the tllree Confer 
~noos bound together m one volume, should send ill 

"jjhelr orders at once as only alilillted number a.re prmt 
..... ~ Puce 75 cents net,-wlth nanIe in gtlt letters fm 
~ver 15 cents extra 
• 

~l.llmel'tl.lnal Jlotms. 

GENERAL CONFERENCE, 1878. 

onDER OF SERVICES 

'The Rccond SeRf:lIOn of the General Conference of the 
"MethodIst Church of Canada will be opened m the 
Dorchestoc S roct llethodist Church Montreal on Wed 
""",day September 4th 188 at 9 am Tbe orlmary 
~Rl0ns of C8nfere lee Wlll be held In the sEUd church 
"",d the public evenmg meetmgs ill the St James Street 
<Church • 

'Vednesd"y September-ith 8 pm-Tbe Sacrament of 
!the Lord s Sapper will be admm stere lm tbe Fit James 
St Ch ",h the serVIce to be conducted by the Rev Dr 
i£yerson 

Fnday SeptemberSth 8 p m -ArUlSSlonarylove feast 
""ill 00 held under the direction ofl ev pr Wood M s 
Slonary Secretary Tho8e "ho haye been engaged ill 
:3J).;SSlonary work ale espeCIally expected to take 1?art 

!il[unday September 9th 730 p m -A general 1111 SlOn 
ary meetIllgwill be held to be addIessed by Rev A E 
:R "s ]VI A from Bnt slt C IUlllllfL Rev D lI1cDonalu 
,m D <Jf Japan lIev A Sutberland MISSlOlll1I~ SeCIe 
tary and Hon E Wh te of St Jobns Newfoundland 
iJle eJ:larr to be taken by John Macdonal!! F,sq M P of 
T.2.,"<Y.ato The representatlYe of the M E Church of 

llIilie Umted States and Rev W Tajlor of India are also 
"""pected to speak 

Il:IlZunlday September 12th 730 pm-An educatwnal 
1lJleetm£! w II be hell to be ad:'lIessed by Rev S D 
tRIce D D Tlcasurer of the E lucatIOnal SOCIety Rev 
<J S MillIgan M A PreSIdent of the Newfoundland 
.c.o.uference Hev S S Nelles LLD I IeSldent of V Ictol"1a 
Vmverslty and J R Inch Esq LL D Ple~lientof Sack 
--rille College the chalr to be taken by D AlliSOll Esq 
::JLLD SuperIntendent of EducatIOn for the PIOYlnCe 
",f N0" .. Scot"" Tho representatIVe of the W M Con 
:::fere:n.oo ()I Great Bntam and Rev BIShop Plerce D D 
cj)f the M E ChlITch South are also eXI ected to speak 

The see$!Qus for tho public receptIOn of fraternal dele
ga.tlOns from Great Bntalll and the Ulllted States will 
4l)e aPPOInted by Conference 

Saturday September 14tb 2 P ill -A mass meetmg of 
Methoul.t Sabbath .chools will be held ill the St James m Chnrch to be adruesse 1 by spe ,kcla to be hereafter 

.appomted 
,tiaturday Septemoer '"'th and ] 4th 8 P m -Meetmgs 

h. T the promot on of hoi ness wlil be held ill the lectUle 
,..""m of the St James Street Church the leaders to be 
.her.: a .l.'ter appomtcd 

J:t "" recommended that Prayer be offered tbro 19b 
~utt.he ent re Cbul'ch that thu sesslUU of Conference 
o;m:ay lhe all occaSIOn of DIV1D.6 manifestatlO'Il and of 
.,grea.~ Bpll"ltual blessmg 

A pI:a'yer meetIng will be held each mornlng In tbe 
!!ect Jre room of the Dorchester Street Church far half 
~ hour before the Oil enlDg of the 868810n The Com 
mllttee to bave charge of themeetmgto be appollted at 
IOhe openwg of COllference 

PRE:A.C~G SERVICES SEPTEMBER 8TH 

St. James Street 11 a m Rev BlElhon Pierce D D of 
the M E Church South 7 p.m. Rev W Tajlor, of 
India 

IDorchester Street 11 a ill Re, J H Robmson 7 pill 
Rev H Spragt e 1\1 !\ 

<'l)ttawa Street 11 a ill Re, Joseph Hart Presldent of 
the N nand P E I Conference 7p ill Rev E H 
Dewart Editor of the CHRISTIA.}O; GUARDIA'N 

Palace Street" 11 a m Rev R R Harper M A Pre<;:. 
dent of the Toronto Conference 7 p ill Rev A W 
NIcholson Editor of the We~leya!J1. 

Shcrbrooko Street 11 a m lev R '\. Temple 7 pIn 
Rev J Ellwtt D D 

$1. J()Reph Street 11 a m Rev J Taylor PresIdent of 
the Nova Scot a Conference 7 1) m Rev D Sa,;, age 

:lI'omt St Chl1rluo 11 '" m R ov J Dove 7 p ill Re, J 
.Borland 1~€81dent of the Mont1 eR 1 Conference 

Dougla. Church 11 am Rev T W Jeffery 7 pm 
Rev D MoDonald MD 

SEPTEMBER 15TH 

-$t; JallcsStreet 11am theRepresentatneof..,hel\l E 
Church US 7 p m therepreselltatlve of the \V M 
Church of Great BntiW.n 

DOTche.ter Street 11 am nev J A W,ll 111118 D D 
7 p m Rev T R Sergeant D D 01 BaltmlOre U S 

cttawa Street 11 a ill Hev G Yo mg D D 7 Pill 
Rev C Stewart D D 

PaJa e Street 11 am Rev H P ck"rd DD 7 pm 
Rev E B Ryckman, M '\. PresIdent of the London 
C nference 

Shelorooke Stlee. Church 11 am Re, J Lathem 
Rev G R Sanderson D D 

st Joseph Street 1111.m. Rev W Jeffers D D 7 pm 
Rev C Jost MA 

jpOlllt St Charles 11 a ill I1ev J Learoyd 1 P ill Rev 

Dou~d~'Church 11 .. m Rev S F HuestIs 7 P Dl Rev 
~ Langford E RYERSON PresIdent 

J,lISSIONARY ANNIVERSARY OF THE 
METHODIST CHURCH POINT ST. 

CHARLES, MO~TREAL. 
Bermons :m a d of the MlsslOualY SOCIety of the 

Jo£ethodlst Church of Canad" Will be preached D V ) III 
the above "amed cb lfch on September 15th 1678 At 
1.1 a m by Rev John Learoyd of PIcton Ont at 7 
l' ill b, I1ev Char es F,sh of Cobourg Ont 

Mootmg to be held on tbe 17th ChaIT taken at 730 
P ill to be addreS8€U by Be, 8 FIsh Learo) d and Dr 
JIcDonaJd TI1 SSlOllat:Y from JaI an CollectIOns at each 
serVice 

W ALKERTON DISTRIC~ 
ING 

CAMP·MEET. 

A. Camp meeting will be held (D V on the Hanover 
Camp ground P mIles from the vlllage commenCIng 
an I'hursday th\ 2eth of Sel telllber at 7 p m 

Tuesday the 1.t of October will be a S"bbath scboo1 
flay There WIll b"3 a Bermon speCIally addressed to 
-pa.rents and Sabbath school work8rs In the fo enOOll and 
0. FamIl, go.tb€:nng WIth slutable exeICIses commen 

.e ~~:t~:s3!lShillg comfortablo tents can secme tl em by 
applYlllg to Rev II Goifrey Durham Rev N ~ Mc 
Dlarmed Ches ey and H P Adams Esq and Rev J 

G;;~~c~!O;te:e purpose makIng BUIta,ble PIOVlSlflll for 
t.he accommodatlOuof all who come l")Dlacllsta,nce \Ve 
ask for umted prayer that God may make the gathenng 
:3 great b]e.ssmg JOHN BREDn.; Chmrman 

J GREENE Super ntendent 

CAM!' :..YIEE TIl\ G 
~ Camp meetmg W111 be held (D V ) 0 1 the Flo ence 

-en: Cll t Chatham Dlstnct In a grove belOngIng to Mr 
'Thos Dobb\n (Th'Ioorehouse Settlement) commenemgon 
FrIday 20th of September 10 ~ at 2 p m 

There will be a!:lU table provIBlUli tent on the grOl no 
under the manageruent of a JUdiCIOUS comm ttee 

Pastllf8 qUIte convenIent Mlnlsters and all Chnstian 
workers on the DIstrict and SUIrOUndlng Du; neLs ale 
~rdlally lllvlted to come and hell) III the work. 

MUllsters WIll be Jll€t on the day of the commence 
T~ ent and. day a.fter WIth a conveyance at Bo.thwell G 
WIt at1230pm JOH!'; 'iVAKEEIELD Charrman 

JOHN NEELA]-;D!) SUI eunteodent 

CAMP ;\IEETING 
Iue Kettle and Stony Pomt Inulans ale to hold a 

""'lllP meeting on the Kettle Pomt Reserve to beglll .,u "'huroday Septem! er12th 1878 
!\;]. InVItatIon IS heartIly gn eu to the Indlan mIS 

$lona-neB and theIr people to attend All Indiana from 
rither reserves WIll be plovlued for while at tho meet 
:dig Tbere w il also be a boa.:rd ng hou US f~r ~~~1~S 

COLLINGWOOD DISTRICT C'\"\IP 
MEETING. 

'will (D V ) be hold on the samo grounds as last year 
]"wo miles from the Thornrmry R It statlon commenc 
l'llg Thursday September 12th 18"8 

Persons WlfihlDg tents Wlll plen.so send In tbell" appli 
«'atlOns before the 1st of Septerobe, to Re, Jno Mahan 
"'- D"vldson or r l\I"Kenny Thornburv P 0 

SIngle tents ~2W double !JI:.400 PrOY181Onwillbemo..de 
t<) take part e8 from tbe statlOu to tho Camp ground at 
lD lIDlnal ra.tes A proV1slon tent "WI I be on the ground 

JOH'l MA.l:lA~ 'Oecretar:v 

PETERBORO DISTRICT CAMP 
l\IEETI~G 

.A. Ca.mp mectllg under the dnectlOll of the Peterboro 
Dlst"ICt WIll be b.eld (D V, on lbe old Camp ground on 

1:he farm of T H R chardsoll Esq III the 8th Conces 
~lOn of Ca.van and two aoil. a. half milelS from Bethany 
:statlon to commence on FrIday September 6th 

Ptlrtles desuous of SE-C nng tents WIll please commk :l"ate WI h the Rev J W Wlchen or WIth W H Uoul 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL vVITNESS. (SEPTEl\IBER 4, 1878 
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LONDON DISTRICT 
London CIty Queen s A. venue-Local arrangements 

Dundas Street--Local arrangemonts 
Wellmgton Street-Local arrangements 

Mount Brydges-Serm-ons October 6th 18 8 Rev 'V 
Walsh DeputatlOn Revs W Walsh W W 
Sr arlmg • 

Centmlia-:,;ermons No,ember 17th 18 8 Rev George 
Jackson ])erutatlOn Revs G Jackson ubarles 
StrIngfellow .II! 

Ingel soll (Klllg Street)-I'lermons December 8th 18"8 
Rev G R So.nderson D D Deputat on Re,. 
Dr Sanderson John Philp M A 

J~ondon CIty Pall nfall-Sermon~ December 8th Rev 
JohnRldley DeputatIon Revs John Rldiey J S 
ColliDg 

Dorcbester-Sermons December 8th 11:)78 Revs G N 
AFT DIckson W W Rpallmg Deput .. tlOn 
Revs G N AFT DIckson W \\ Sparlmg S G 
Staples E Lancely D W Thompson 

W.stmmbter South-Sennons December8th 1878 
Thos Crews G W Calvert DeputatlOn Revs 
Thoa Crews G W Cahert J E Lancely A C 
Crews 

Lo"don South-Sennons January 5th Revs E Evans 
D D J S Colling DeputatIOn Revs Dr Evans 
J S Colling James Kennedy Ezra A Fe"r 

Salford-Sermons Januarynth .87~ Revs JohnKayand 
J G Foote Deput"tlOn Revs John Kay D 
Hunt V. W Spa,llllg V. Penhall J G Foote 

Belmont-Semlons January 12th 1879 Revs W Lund 
H E HIll DeputatIOn Reys W Lund Charles 
Strmgfellow H E Hill T B Leltb 

Exeter-Sermons January 12th 18 9 Hev John PhIlp 
M A DeputatlOn Revs John PhIlp MA J S 
Ross :BA 

Thorndale-Sermons January12th 1879 Revs J Kenne 
dy J G Foote DeputatlOll Revs J Kennedy J 
Rldiey J G Foote W Penhall 

London North-Sermons Janul1ry19th 18"9 Revs Tho. 
C,ews D W Thompson DeputatIOn Revs Thos 
Crews D W Thompson F II Sanderson A C 
Crews 

AIlsa CraIg-Sermons January 19th 1879 Rev Wm 
.. , alsh (Brother RIdley to supply for Bro Walsh 
on Sabbath) DeputatlOn Rev. W Walsh C 
Harper BA 

Ingersoll (John Street)-Sermons January 19th 18"9 
Rev J S Ross B A Depu atlOn Revs J S Ross 
n ~ George Jackson 

London East-Sermons January 25th 1879 Rev H E 
HilL Deputation. Revs H E Hill D Hunt 

Appin-Sermons February gth 1879 Hev Chas Stnng 
~llL;tb DeputatIon Revs Chas Stnngfellow T 

London Ulty (Dundas St East)-Sermons March 2nd 
1879 Rev J oh 1 Kay DeputatIon Revs John 
Kay JohnPhllp MA 

Poteraville-Local arrangements 
1S ew Brighton-Local arrangem.enta 

(7 R SA~DERSON D D ChaIrman 
.fohn KAY Fmanc al Secretary 

BROCKVILLE DISTRICT 
Lyn-SennoDs ranuary 5tb Revs T G WIll ams G 

Robmb0n Meetllig. 6th 7th 8th 9th Deputo.
twn T G WIlliams G Robmson • 

Farm€l'Sville-Sennons January 5th Revs W Rllanc. 
John Webster lI1eetmgs 6th 7tb 8tb 9th Depu 
tatIOn W R,lane6 J Webst~r Mr McAduo 

Frankville-Sennons February 16th Rev D Wmter 
lIfeetmgs l"th 18th DeputatlOu D Wlllter W 
Pbllp " P~arson 

MaItland-Sermons January 5th Rev A Campbe I 
Meetmgs Oth 7th 8th ~th DaputatlOn A Camp 
bell 

North Agus+a-Sermons December8th Rev Wm Raney 
MeetlDoS 9th Wtll,llth 12th DeputatIOIl \\ 
Ranej D W m ter 

Oxford Sermons January 12th Rovs J Wilson W 
Pea180n Meetlllgs 13th 14th lotb 16th Depu 
tat on J WilAOD v.. "Oear::.on 

SpenoeHille-Sennons January 26th Rev :J lIi Hagar 
M A Meetmgs 27th 28th,2Uth 30 h Deputat,on 
J M Hagar John Scanlon 

Kemptvllle-Sermons .TELnuary 12tb Rev G H Davis 
Meetmgs B,h 14th De]'mtatlOll G H DaVIS J 
WIlson 

south)lountfl,lll-SermOns January 12th Hevs J Web 
ster T J Man.ell Meet ugs 13th 14th 15th Mth 
Deputat Oll J II! Hagal G R"b nson J Webster 
:r J Man'ell 

Edwarlsburg-Sermons December 8th nev J M Hag"'" 
M A l\[eetmgs !Juh 10th 11th Deputa.tIOn J 
l\I Hagar M A J \V ebster Mr Sanderson 

Matllda-Se,molls Janualy12th Revs A CILmpbell W 
RaIley Meetmgs 13th 14th 15th DeputatlOn 
A CIJ,mpbell W Raney J .soanlon G C Poyser 

lI1ornsburg-SennoIls December 15th Rev J Elliott 
l\1eetmg 16th 

\Vmchetiter-Sorlllons January 5th Revs J Scanlon G 
C Poyser Meet ngs 6th 7tb Rth 9tb Deputa 
tlOn T DaVIes J WJ1son Mr Sandel:son 

Moulmette-I:lennons JanualY 12th Rev R Whltlllg 
, eetlllgs 13th 14th lath DeputatIoll R Whltlllg 
S D Chown 

AvoIllllcre-Sermons December8th Rev SamuelMIghtJ 
Meetmgs 9th 10th 11tb DeputatlOn S 1IIight 
S D Chown J ELLIOTT 

BELLEVILLE DISTRICT 
Believille Centle Bndge Street-Local arrangements 

~ottb .BleeckeJ Street-Localanangements 
'Vest Holl way-Local arrangements 

SIdney-Sermons December 1st 0 1\ Lambly M A 
Meetlllgs 2nd 3ru Del utatlOn 0 R Lambh 
1\1 A I N Robmsou 

Sermons DecemlJ~r 8th J H Locke Meet ngs 9th 
10th 11th Deputatioll J H Locke S Smg M 11 
Roblm 

Thurlow-Sermons September 29th J Kilgour W 
Richar Ison ]Ieetlllgs September 30th October 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th Deput .. tlOn J Kllgo1IT J II 
Locke J B Was8 MA 

1\larmOla-Sermons November3vd F jllcAmmonrl nr A 
Meetmgs 4th 5th 6th 7th Dep ItatlOll F Me 
Ammond M A J C Seymour 

SOlmons November lOth let. Kenner 1\Ieetmgs 11th, 
1 lth nth H Kennel T 11 Wilson 

"tJrlmg-Smmons December 1st W H Peake R Wal 
ker Meehngs 'nd )r I 4th DeputatlOn W H 
Peake and R Wallier 

Meetings 2nd rd 4th ath DeputatIOn J C Sey 
mom J B Wass MAN R Willoughby M.A 
will also be at the meetmg ill StIrling December 
5th 

Wooler-Serruons January1lth W Rtehardson 1I-leet 
mg. 13tb 14th DeputatlOn W RIchardson J KII 

Fran~~~-sermons December 15th J W Sa.vagf> 
}1 etmgs 16th 1 tb 18th 10tb 20th DeputMlOn 
J \V Savage M B Roblill I N Robmson 

Trenton-Local arrangements 
Shannonville-Sermons December 8th S Smg Meet 

mgs 9th lOth 11th DeputatlOn 1< McAmmond 
BAH S Jenkenson 

Sermons December 15th 0 R Lambly M A 
Meetmgs 10th 17th 18th DeputatlOn N R Wil 
loughby MAW HlChardson W II Peake 

Thomasburg-Sermons Dece nberRth R ,"'alker Meet 
mgs 9th 10th 11th 12.h DeputatlOll N R Will 
ougbbv M '\. S Smg I N Hobmson 

Twecd-Sermons December ~th J W Savage Meet 
lDgS 9th 10th 11th 12th DeputntIO:l J 'V 
Sa,age W E Snnth N R WIlloughby M A lS 
to be at the meetmg on tbe 12th 

Bndgewater Sermons December 22nd W E SmIth 
Meetmgs 2Jrd 21th DeputatlOu H Kenner R 
Walker W E SIlllth 

Madoc-Sermons October 6th J Tozeland W H Peake 
Meetmgs 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th DeputatIOn 
J TIozeland 1 B Wilson 

The followmg sl eClal anangement was made by the 
D1!:~tnct meetrng for VISItIng the ill. ~SlOns on the Dlstr ct 
by a dep ltatlOn V1Z DeputatlOn N It Willoughl>y 
M.A P AddIson It Vval"er M B RoO n 
Fl nton-Sermous September 22nd,J Tozeland Meet 

Ings 24th Two meetings 
Bannockburn-Sermons September 29th T B Vii ilson 

Meetm.£s October 1st two meetl gs October 2nd 
one meetmg 

Vennacher-Sermons September22nd P Da·nes ~reet 
lugS 2::>th two moctlllgs 2Ctn one meetIng 

Mayn~~-:eM~~~80~e~te~~~r~:;t~ ~ ~o~&Ouffe~{ 
lUgS Ser tem bel' SO h two JX.l. eetw g<' 

Drudenell and Bangor-Sermons September 
'Vlison Meetn gs Se..!. e nber 2 th 

Farther arrangements for these m RRlOns are to be 
n1ade by the snperllltendell s of the miSt> ons and the 
vhauman The same deputatlOn wl11 attend ,,11 the 
abo, e meetmgs A collectlOn and subscnptlOn WIn be 
tl1kon up at the close of each meetmg m RId of the MIS 
r:;lon ]un1 

N R WILLOt:GHB"Y lVI ~ ChaInnan 
J H LOClIE FInanCIal Secretary 

BARRIE DISTRICT 
Barr1e-T ocal arrangemeuts 
All"ndale-Sermons J .. nuary 12th 1879 Deputatwn 

Revs McFarlane "Ild Pepper B A 
A.ngUSBe~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~878 Depnta lOll Revs 
Hillsdale-Sermons Sel tember 22nd 1878 DeputatIOn 

Revs Daker and Pepper B A 
PenetangUlshel1e..l...~ermons December 8th 1tl78 

tatlOn Revs Snowdon and Pep} er B A 
I1ugby-Selmons January 19tb 18 9 Deputatwn 

Tucker and ThIcFarlane 
.. espm-Sermons Je.nuaq5th lH 9 DeputatIOn 

BIOWlllllg and Brown 
OIill a-Sermons December 8th 1878 DeputatIOn 

Rev Betts --
Coldwatex-£el.'1TI.on'O Deeembe:r 15th 18-'""S Deputatlon 

hevs Baker and I atchell 

TORONTO MARKETS. 

FARMERS MARKET-STREET PRICES 
Wheat fall per bush $0 90 @ 1 03 
Wheat spnng, do 0 95 - 1 03 
BaIley do 0 60 - 0 80 
Oat. do 0 34 - 0 35 
Peas do 0 60 - 0 64 
Rye do 0 60 - 0 00 
DIessed hogs per 100 'b. 5 50 - 6 00 
Beef hind quarters 0 00 - 0 00 
Beef fore q ualilers 0 00 - 0 00 
Mutton per 100 lbs 0 00 - 0 00 
Chickens per pall 0 3;) - 0 40 
Ducks per brace 0 00 - 0 00 
Goese each •• 0 00 - 0 00 
lurkeys 0 80 - 1 00 
Buttel Ib roils 0 .5 - 0 20 
Butter,large rolls 0 13 - 0 14 
Butter tub darry 0 13 - 0 15 
Butter store packed 0 10 - 0 12 
f gos fresb per dozen 0 12 - 0 13 
Eggs packed 0 00 - 0 00 
Apple. per brl 2 00 - 2 50 
Potatoes, per bush 0 40 - 0 DO 
Omons bush 0 85 - 0 ~o 
Tomatoes do 0 25 - 0 30 
TurniPS per bag 0 00 - 0 00 
Cabbage, perdoz 0 00 - 0 00 
Beets do 0 20 - 0 Z5 
Carrots do 0 15 - 0 20 
Parsmps do 0 00 - 0 00 
Hay 0 00 -15 00 
Iltraw 11 00 -14 00 

I WHOLESALE PRICES. I 
FLOUR foe 

SuperIor E~tra 4 75 - 4 90 
Extra, ... , 445-450 
Fancy 4 00 - 5 00 
Sprlllg "''heat extIa. 4: 50 - 0 00 
1> 0 1 Superfine 0 00 - 4 00 
Oatmeal 3 80 - 3 90 
Cornmeal, amalliota 2 50 - 2 60 

GRAIN foe 
Fall Wheat No 1 

• No 2 
No 3 

Treadwell 
Spnng Wheat, No 1 

• No 2 
OILtS 
Barley,No 1 

Pea~ 
Corn 

No 2 

Butter, first-class ver Ib 
round lots of medium 

of Menor 
Cheese m lot. 

ill small 
Reesor s Royal Arms and Stilton 
Pork mess per brl • 
Extra prune per brl 
Bacon long clear 

Cumberland cut 
• Smoked 

Splced roll • 
Hams smoked 

sugar cured and canvassed 
ill plckle 

Lard III tmneta 
In tlel:C05 

Eggs fresh 
limed 

Dressed hogs 
LIve hogs 
Hops 1876 

second-class 18m 
Dnedapples 

SALT-
LIverpool coarse 

fine 
Godench per brl 

percar lot 
per coa.rse per bag

Calian salt per ton 
nIDES SKINS.!:.;,""f.l!) WO()L. 

108- 110 
103-105 
C98-100 
000-000 
106-107 
103-104 
029-030 
100-102 
080 - 0 85 
068-070 
000-000 
018-020 
007-008 
004-005 
008-009 
(J0~-010 
000-000 

12 50 -14 50 
000-000 
o OOIt- 0 07 

gg~t:g~ 
009-010 
010-011 
011-01:> 
010-000 
o 8j!- 0 09 

.. 008-009 
010-011 
000-000 
500-525 
000-000 
006-00" 
005-000 
OO~-O~ 

070-000 
180-000 
100-000 
0~5-00<l 
000-000 

1500-000 

Stecrs-Torontobspectl(OU !'Io 1.601bsand 
up &50-700 

Stoon-Torontoinspectlou-No 2 600 - 0 00 
Cows-Toronto mspectlOD-No 1 ..... GOO - 0 00 
Cows-Toronto fn~pection-NQ 2 5 00 - 0 00 
Bull and grub} y hides ... 5 00 - 0 00 
Calfskins greon 0 O~ - 0 1(} 

cured 0 11,- 0 12 
• illy 000-000 

Sheepskins • 0 60 - 1 50 
Wool, fleece _ 023> - 0 "5 

pulled super 0 ~o - 0 26 
p;cklngs _ 0 10 - 0 11 

Tallr"":~:S~ed g g~ = & ~ 
LEATHER 

Spam"" S<DIa No 1 all W91ghts 
Spawsb No 2 
Slaughter Sole heavy 

Buffalo Sole 
light 

Hemlock Harnells Leather 
Oak Harness 
Urper heavy 

light 
KIP Shins Fl!;tIla 

French 
• English 

Cb",9.go S'a >gloter Kip 
l'iatlve Slaughter 
Splits 
RU8setts 
Hemlock Calf (00 to 351bs per doz) 

light 
Freneh Calf 

.Cod Oil 
Buff 
Pebb'" 

_$9240 - 0 28 
020-&23 
625-09:7 
020-1)210 
020-022 
027-0S0 
035-040 
032.-&35' 
036-040 
000-000 
095-1.1G 
070-090 
065-07& 
050 - 0 70 
021.-027 
030-0ID 
065-090 
045-055 
120-140 
055-065 
013 - 0 16 
013-016 

«"rabdltrs' <!iuibe. 

Depart 
Arrive 

Devart 
Ann. 

&M 
730 
515 

GRAND TRUNK EA.S~ 

. 4"~ 
952 

AM 
11 30 
11 07 

&RAND TRUNK WEST 

AM 
0000 
1100 

PM 
n 15 
000 

PM 
345 
640 

G~.A.'l' WES'lEBN RAlLWAY 

PlU 
437 
5 ~7 

PM 
515 
105 

1';M 
7m: 

11 07 

P-lU 
1145 
11 00 

A..M A..M PM PM __ P"M PM PM 
Depart 7 10 9- 55 12 55 3 20 6 85 11 20 
Arrnve 915 1020 1 15 4 30 655 10 30 
H" Trams on this line leave Umon StatlOn five mmutes 
alter leavlllg Yonge Street StatIon 

Depl!.11i 
...\rnve 

NORTHERN RAILWAY 
AY 
730 

Ii> 20 

PM 
100 

PM 
410 
335 

PM 
B 20 
700 

PM 

925 
TORONTO AND }."'TPISSING RA.ILWAY 

Depart 
Arrive 

A.M 
700 

1025 

PM 
~oo 
645 

TORONTO,. GREY, ,L. ... :m BRUCE RAn..WAY 

AM PH l"M PM 
Depo.rt 
Arrive 

700 115 000 525 
935 135 92" 

HOlJB OF CLOSING MAILS FROM TORONTO PO 

Per Grand Tl'Unk West 
Grand Trunk East 
Great Western Railway 
Nortbern Railway 
Western RtatflR 

AM PM 
600 230 
100 530 

600 10 45 3 00 
600 300 
300 600 

~tr:tbs. ~nrt1ages nltb lltnlbs. 
Notices of B1rtlls, Marriages and Deatlls to 

Insure Insertion must be accompanied by :<16 
Cents each-sent to tlle Book Steward 

MARRIED. 
On. the 21st ult l.Jy the Rev James Watson at the Ie 

sldence of Mr John Campbell uncle of the brIde town 
line DunWlCb ],oIr Cohn Gillies merchant BIsmarck 
to Mary daughter of Mr Damel Campbell DunWICh 

At Willowdale Farm Copetown Ontano by the Rev 
S D I-~.Ice D.D the Rev J Semmens of Bruce :Mines 
to M1ss Helen C Behimer eldest daughter of Nelson 
Behliner Esq 

DIED 
Cn the 18th ult at Cayuga Sarah RoblIn wife of the 

late WIlliam Tyler (formerly of Markham Ont) and 
mothel of the Rev R J lyler, of l\Iarthavllle Ont 
aged 75 yeals 

On th" mormng of tho 24th ult In New 011ean3 of 
yellow fe-.;er Hugb lIVIne chIef operator of the N.ew 
Orleans "estflrn UnIOn Telegraph Office Deceased 
was the eldest son of Mr Vi m Irvllle of Lond n 
Cana(la 

On the 24th ult at Harmony of cholera mfantum 
Charles AlbeIt son of the Rev S Tucker aged 6 months 
and 18 days 

~utmtute. 

1Rls.ccllnlltO"us. 

THE CANADIAN 

METHODIST, MAGAZINE 
For September, 1878 

CONTEN'l'3 

0", THE SUSQ~EHANNA (Ulustmted)-W H WIthrow 
MA 

AT THE OPEN DOOR 
STANLEY S IHROUGH TEE DARK CO~TINENT (illus 

trated) 
THE NORTHERN LAKES OF C"""ADA (illustrated) 
THE KING s MESSENGER-A Story of Canalhan Llfe 
THE DEATH OF SOCRATES-W H WlthIOW MA, 
!\IR BRYCE S .ASCE~T OF 1,iOUNT :\RARAT 

ABANDONED-l\I ss A Stout 
ODD CHARACTERS IRE RASPER-B) a CIty lhsSlOn 

ary 
How AUTHORS WORn: 
CHURCH nlUSIC 

GIDEON O"(l"SELEY AND FRIAR MARTIN JOHN 1\IORPHY 

DADDY WILL THE SLAVE S LESSON 
HIGHER Mrs E J Skmner 
PEESENT OUTLOOK OF C!U\IS'l'I"~,TY-D, HIU·t 
THE HIGHER LIFE C H Fo"ler LL D 
E]-;GLA:ND S EAST.l!;RN POLICY 
CYBRENT TOPICS AND E"\E)j"Ts-The General Confer 

enM General Elect ons Rev Asahel Hurlb lrt 
The Thousand Islanus Boat Races 

RELIGIOUS A~D MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE -Rev E 
Barrass 1\-1 A 

BOOK NOTICES Leckey s England 1ll the 18th Cen 
tU1Y Vnthrow 8 H story of Canada Lathem s 
Baptisma etc 

MuSIC 

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. 
'Ve know nothIng m the entlle range of senal hter~ 

ture thB t for beauty of 1111stratlon and lIterary excel 
lencewill Burpass thIS magazme -London Method,,! 

The Oanailtan Method~8t Magazt te 19 ImprovIng wIth 
each lEl!me This nnmber IS vaned and full of mtelest 
-New York Method,.t 

Tbe CanarZtan Metho Zis' Magazm" IS a model Metho 
dist family perIodical instructiVe vaned and ennnently 
relIgIOUS -Ztons Herald 

We congratUlate our Canailia.u brethren on theIr sue 
cess In the magazme 1 ne-we WIsh we had a work hke 
th,. III the Soutll ern Church - Southern Chr"tum 
Advocate 

SpOCImen copIes have been sent to nnnisters They 
WIll please kIndly exhIbIt them on thell' CIrCUIts and 
solimt BubscnptlonR 

REV. S. ROSE, 
2547 Methodi~t Book Room Toronto 

Wesleyan Theological College, 
MONTREAL. 

REv G DOUGLAS LL D rrmcipal 

The Suth Sesswn 

Wlll open on Friday, September 20th, 1878 
The Stml.nts will assemble m the Lecture Hall at 

2 pm on that date 
WILLIAM I SHAW 

2.i48 3t Reglstrar 

KINDERGARTEN. .. 
Fraulien ReInbrecbt Will open B. Teachers Training 

Cla.ss In connectwn WIth the KJ;naelgarten at 

64 Gerrard Street East 
For terms etc 
address 

apply to M"s lI1cBrIde at tbe above 
2548-lt 

NDW READY, 

The Wave of Sunday-School Song 
CONTAINlNG-

ChOIce PIeces of ~rUSIIJ SUItable' f01) Sunday Schools 
Prayer Meetmgs Somal a.nd Fa; 11l1y C1l'cles Etc "\\ e 
WIll mail a copy to any adcb:ess on receIpt of 4., cents 

Sunday Schoo! men who have beefl IJ:tqulnng after a 
new S nnay School Music Book will find on exammIng 
THE WA, E It IS I 1St the book wa;nt:ed .. t the present 
tillle "' 

A Compamon to the above (words- ouly) will be ready 
.hortly 

Address 
2547 

REV S ROSE DD 
Methodist Book Room Toronto 

LAKE & OLARK, 

SAINT A~NE, OTTAWA RIVER. 

N otlce to Contractors. 

SEAl EDiJ.:ENDERsaddressedto the Sec etarv otPub 
he V\ orks and. endorsed Tenderfor Canal and Lock at 
St Anne will be rece veu at th18 office untIl the arnval 
of the Eastern "lOd V. estern mails on TUESDAY THE 
8TH DAY OF OCTOBI H next lor the construction of a 
Lock and the formatIOll of aplrOtLches to It Oll the land 
ward SIde of the present lock at St Anne 

A map of the local·ty together WIth plans and &"peCI 
froat on of the works to be dOlle can be seen at thIS 
office and at the Re~lldent El g DEer s office St Anne on 
and after TUESDAY THE 24TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER 
next at ether of WhICh places 1 rmted forms of Tender 
can bo Obt"lllcd 

CQntra,ctQr. are requeRted to bear mllllnd that ten 
aers \\ill not be consldere 1 unless Inllde stllctly In ae 
cor dance "WIth the rllnte '1 fWillS and-In the case of 
firms-excep there are attached the actual s gnature~ 
tho natwc of tho occupat}on and reSIdence of each mem 
berofthesame andfu ther anaccept€dBankchequefor 
thesumof;.; ooomusta company the Tender "hichBUID 
sl1al1 be furfeltedI! thepft.ltytendArmgdechncs entermg 
lnto contract for the workFl at the rates and on the terms 
.tated III the offer submltted 

Tbe cheque thus sent will be Ieturnod to the respec 
t "Ve partIes whose tende!s are not accepted 

For the due fulfilment of the contract satisfactory 
secunty will be requI ed by the depOSIt of money to the 
amountofJlve percel t on the bulk snm of the contI act 
of WhICh the sum sent m wltb the tender will be consld 
orad: a. part 

Nmety per cent only of the progress estImates wlll 
be paId until the complet on of tJie work 

To each Tender must be attached the actual SIgna 
turas of two responslble and soh ent persons reSloents 
of the DominlOn who WIll become suretIes for the car 
rYlng out tbese GOnditlons as well as the due perform 
anCe of the works elnbraood 1n tho Contract 

This Department does not however bmit .tself to 
!>ccapt the lowest or any tender 

By orlel 

F BRAUN 
Secreta;ty 

2"48-3t 

CANADfAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. 

Tenders for Gradmg! Trackfaying, &c. 

Ssaled Tenders e.ddressed to the undels "",ed and 
endorsed Tendor Paclfic Railwaj WIll be rcc-e ve 1 at 
this office up to noon of \Vednesday the 1st day of Jan 
uary next for the Gra(u\JJ.g Trackla.) Ing and othey works 
of constructIOn reqUIred to be executed on the foHoWlllg 
sectIODs of the Canadian Pa.Clfi.C RailwG) -

1 From ~e "estelly enu of the 26th contract at 
EnglIsh R,ver to RalOlgh "distance of about 50 Il1JJ,es 

2 From RaleIgh to Eagle Elver, a dIstance of aOOut 
68 miles 

3 From Eagle RIver to the Easterly end of the 1mb. 
contract at KeeWtlrtlll a. ills .Rnee of about 67 miles 

4 From Yale to KamloopsLake mBIItlAbColumbla 
a distance of about 125 miles 

Plans &c may be "'een a,nd Specificatlons approx .... 
Illate quantItIes f rms of tender and othCI InformatIon 
obtamed at tbe office of the Engtnee m CbIef at Ottawa 

A bill of quantItIes will be ready on or belore Dec 
ember 1st at the Dept of Pubhc WOlks 

No Tender wlll be entertamed Ullles5 on the pnnted 
form and unless the conditIOns are complIed WIth 

The general Tender for constructIOn of whole hne 
under RaIlway Act of 1871 co-vers above sectIOns but 
separate tenders are asked under the ordinary conditIOns 
of the Department 

ByorCl:~J 

Dep"rtment of PublIc ,\ DIkE 
Ottawa loth August 18 8 

F BRA1:N 
Socretary 

2546 4t 

(!thina, @lass.. &r. 

THE AJ..~C_~DE 

Estate & General Financial Agents, Chin 1, Glass, DeIf and Fancy Store, 
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND COMl\IISSWNERS N 44~ Y "t t T t 

Maney Loaned upon Flrst Class Mortgage 
Secuflty 

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Agents DominIon 
J0HN N LAKE 

41 Adelalde St 

Lme of Steamers. 
J P CLARK 

East, Toronto. 

D R FOWLER S EXTRACT OF WILD 
STRA WBEHRY -Th,s preparatIOn stands peer 

less. as a. remedy for all summer complalnts H&ve j' OU 
dia.rrbooQ? ItWlllposItlvely cure you Have y{)U cholera 
morbus? It will pos1tively cure )OU Have you cohc 
or Clamps ill the stomach? It will posItIvely ClU"{t yon 
Is your stomach sour? It will pOSItIvely cure you 
.Ara-- you gomg on a sea voyage 'I Be sure and ta.ke a 
bottle of the strawberry in yo lr haversack fur use In 
se~slckness VOllntlng and other IrrItatIOns of the 
stomach and bowels It will pOSItively curo J ouo Every 
one speaks highly of It I have no heSItancy In recom 
mendmg Dr Fo'll ler- s Extract ()f W'tld Strawberry -
G V. EARL St Cathalmes I would adVIse anyone 
suifenng from summer complamts to gIve Dr Fowler 8 
Extract Of W~ld Stra~vber1Y a faIr tr a] -C..tl"~rAN]\1 
h&ULD 1\1 D Castleton Dr Frnnler"s Extract of W<Zl 
Strawberry gnes perfect satlsfactlOll -THO:Jr..AsDOUG 
LAS Cambray Can recommend Dr Fowlera x 
tract of W~la Strau:beJry With confidence -J""CDGE S 
SPECK J\'IInden 1\fy customers bear hIg"teAtimoR~ 
to the vutues of Dr Fowler, Extrvct oj W,l<2 Straw 
berry -T STEVE~SON Orangovillo Milburn Bontley 
& Pearson Pruprletors Ioronto e4w 25411y 2;}46 

/(0 D,amond St"r Egg Floral and Rose Cards 13c. 
e! With nanIe SECCOID3E & Co Kmderhook N Y 

2543-St 

o >;J onge., ree I oron 0, 

I2J" (OpPoslte Yange Street Avenue 

HOUSEKEEPERS I 
Do not forget lf you are refurn sll1ng tnat all you 

wants In our line of busmess can b9-oHUpplied as 
"Cheap as elsewhere.J mayb3-oheaper." 

Large a~:Tlyals of new goods ale daily expected em 
braclllg the most elegant and llewest deSIgns ill tho or 
namental and useful We have ill stock some beautl 
fnl goods SUItable forllresents oroITllBIDentatlOll Come 
and see us and VIew what we cannot descnbe ID the 
hDllts of an ELdvertIi3ement 
China,", are-

PIa n and fancy of every desoription Tea Sets 
Dnmer Sets Bedroom S~ts Tbile<t Sets Jugs 

• Mugs Cups Plates etc etc 
GLASSWARE IN ENDDESS VARIETY 

Earthen",,, are-
Delt of all km 1s plam and fancy Best Pore ... 
lam White Gram e Flower Pots ete 

Fancy Goods-
Pl3J.n and Ornamental ill great vanety Jewel 
Ca.ses "ork Boxes Sta.tue8 Dolls Shell Purses 
Lamps Flowers and Frlllts With shades 
Vases very cheap. 

Also a chOIce lot of BasketS'. cheap 
Trlp]c-I'latcc] SIlver" arc: 

Crlet Stands Napkm I\lllgS Salts, Cake Baskets 
B tter Kmves }'iclile Stands and Fork. 
Gongs ete 

C_antry Orders promptly filled, and goods carefully 
packed 

RACHEL MA.CJI,[ULLE-S JANIE MORRISON 
24~9 Iv 2532 

25 CARDINAL, NAVY BLUE, SEAL 
Brown and Bottle Green Cards WIth name m 

gold 20c 25 E ancy Cards plam or gold 10c 150 styles 
Agent s outfit lOc Good cards gool work faIr deal 
ing Try us Canada money and P 0 stamps taken 
Hull & Co Hudson NY 20366m 

Jlu£ltts ~Qtaltteb. 
================~=== ================ 
AGE NT 8 WAN TED I For s~~El:?r~~ec~~W~~~p~~~ft~~, as 

600 pages octft"\O with over 200 Pm:tra.Its and Engravrngs of Temples Churches POpGS PrInces Caramals 
Reformers :MartVls By Rev Ja.mes Sha.w Mr SLaw bas omItted no llams to collect matenal The illustra.
t10ns are very flne Indeed and are worth. tWlce the pnce fixed on the volume The snbJect treated IS of vast fm 
portance -N Y C Advoc rte A w{)rk of great ment and Interest -Nelson &- Pht~l1,P8 I know of no slngle 
work In the lll.ngnage that covers the whole field so thoroughly and furnIshes such a. rIch store of mformatlOn 
The work 18 well "Wntten the style of the author awakens 1nterest and commands attentIOn 1 know not the 
equal of thIS work on Romanlsm -Dr ~dam8 PreSIdent of Illlnols \V Unlve-rsity Ma .iY of tbe engraVIngs are 
very rare haVlng been secured In Rome Pans Brussels London DublIn and other pl.lCes of hIstone Interest 
No such work heretofore has been furnlshed 10r1es9 than fj,;) -Student 8 Journa~ 

Sent free on receIpt of $3, cloth j $3 50, leather 
Address REV. s. J..~OSE. D.D., 80 Ii:Ing" Strcct. rL'oI·onto. 

~ltsura:nu. 

CO~IPANY. 
CapItal, ••. $lO,OOO,ooa 
Income, , " $2,200,000, 

HEAD OFFICE, MANCHESTER. 

S. C. DUNCAN-CLARK &CO., 
CHIEF AGENTS FOR ONTARIO AND QUEBEC 

Office' H Canada Permanent Buildings," Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Ontano. 

WILLIAM BLIGHT. 
Inspector, Adjuster and Snrenntendent of AgenCIes 

The RIght Hon WM EWAlIT GLADSTONE (late PrIme 
Mllllster of England) In a speech made ill the House of 
Commons CIted the Lancashlie as one of four examples 
of Office. of Tho HIghest Class the other truee bemg 
The Standru:d Iha 1:mverslty and The London and 
Provincial Law (See T>me. of tbe 8th of March 1864) 

vt e have much pleasme ill annoUllcIng to our fnendsJ and tho Insnrmg Publio throughout the Provinces 01 
Ontano and Quebec the appomtment of lIIR WILLI.I.Y 
BLIGHT lately Inspector of one of our leadmg and most 
successful Canadian Compames to the office of Inspec. 
tor Adjuster and Supermtendent of AgenCIes of the 
LancashIre Insurance Company 2516 1y~ 

JUST PUBLISHED! 

LIVING EPISTLES; 
or, Ohrist's W 1tnesseiS ill the W or1d 

ALso .A.~ Ess.A.~ ON 

Ohristianity & Skeptiaism. 
By REV, E. H. DEWART. 

WIth om INTRODUCTION by 

REV. WILLIAM ORMISTON'i D D. 
Th,S IS truly" A lfOOK FOR THE TIlYIES." 

-scnptural and orthodo" but unsectar,an lIt dis 
C"nsses m a searchmg at!.d practIcal manner the pre 
V8!:iling causes WhICh wea.Ren the mfluence anil. retard 
the'progIess of Rel1glOn III 'he world In the c,,",clud 
Ing" ESEay the causes charalv---tenstlCs and dangt!ll""s of 
C~NT I~"'FIDELITY are fuN]" eXIosed 

Crown !ii, o. Puce, $1. 
A lI~al dISCOunt W1ll be ",ade to 1I1m"ters • .:nd 

BookseU ... rs All orders to be sent to the Rev S Ro""" 
TOIOnto "r to the Author 

Toront!'> lIfay 17 18 S 2533 

NEW nOOKS 

Searching the SCrIptures In order to Slblding com 
munIOn "W tth God also St1ggGs~,d.()ns for Bible 
Reading aJ'..ld Study and plan for consecutn e 
dally readil;tg By Dr Andel,pn Cloth $1 00 

Fragtnents thl!!t ,emam for B ble M"'~king Dy 
Mrs Steph"" MenzlCs Clo". limp 0 60 

BIble Reading~ from the Gospels for Mothers 
Meetlngs &c By Mrs Fredenck TIvcker 0 60 

Thy Frrst Love ChrIst 8 Message to Ephesus ny 
James Cu1rossc A ~I D D author of Behold 
I Stand at the Door and Knock &e Cloth 
extra 075 

He W,il Come By Rev Stephen H Tyng Jun 
D D 4th thousand Extra cloth 1 25 

Lectures on Book 01 DanIel By leonard Stlong 0 60 
Lectures on Damel ByRev E. B Pusey D.D 3 15 
nook of Damel By S P Tregelles LL D 1 50 
Darnel Statesman ood Prop bet 1 00 
Defence .,f Autbentl-Ity of the Book of Damel 

By S P Tregelles LL D 0 4 
SCIent fie and ReligIOUS DIscoulses In tbe Great 

PyramId recent y made ty Prof Fiazzl, 
Smyth and others (FIve EditlOns sold m !l;1ew 
months) 025 

WIllard Tract Deposltory, Torollto. 
BELLEVILLE XINGSTON LO!>::DON 

2525 2422 
S R. BRIGGS, Manager, 

SHAFTESBURY HALL TORO~TO 

"Ti):ERIODICALS FOR SmWAY-r SCHOOL TEACHERS S1:PPLIED BY THE 

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY, 
102 Yonge Street, Toronto 

S S TIllIE S weekly (H C Trumbull)-$2 psr year, 
po.tpa> 1 

S S TIMES and SUPERINTENDE~TS PAPER
$2 §O per yenr po,tp&ld 

NATIONAL S S TEACHETl monthly eM C TIa.ard) 
-$1 37 per year po~t md 

INTER}; ATION t\L LESSON MONTHLY, (B F J"acobs) 
-:fl.l 00 per \ ear postp1tld 

PRThIARY TEACHERS MO::\THLY (MIS Crafts -6Gc 
pe.r vear postpald. 

S S WORLD monthly, (Dr John Hall)-60c per year, 
postpa d 

LEAF CLUSTEII quarterly 1alge colored illustrahons 
by Frank Beard for use m the Prunary OIaS8-
$! 50 per year postpMd 

A good TEACHERS' SmLE WIth References 
Maps Index IIarmony of the Gospels" &0, &0 sent 
po.tpald 'or $1 

Catalogtles of Sunday School PublIcations mailed 
free on applIcatIOn 

JOHN YOUNG, 
Depe"ltary 

r:::;,. The S S TIMES will be sent ml trIal Joo three 
n;cuth, fo 25c 2501 Iv '1507 

;tltusiral dfnstrnmenls. 

PIAliO BeautIful Concert G'rand PIanos onC""lN 
Il cost $1600 onl"<> $425 Su " Ii 

---perb Grand Sql arePlancF; r.ost $1.,100--
only $"255. Elegant UPright Pia os cost $800, 
only $'155 New Style Upnght Planos $11250. 
Organs $35. Organs 12 stops $'7250 ChlIrch 
Oraans 16 stops cost $<J90, only $11S Elegant 
$3'751\1 flOrlO! Organs onlv$105 Tremendoussacn· 
flee to close out present stock Immense New Steam 
Factory soon to be erected New8parer WIth much ill 
formation about cost P a,'nos and Organs Sent Free 
Please a.ddress D.A1\"'1EL F BEATTY" a hingtoll N J 

25072033 

F ARM FOR SAIlE" IN THE TOWN· 
ShIP of Clinton 8tn; conceSSIon lot. 23 2<:!O acres 

200 acres under cltltIvlltlOn 2 good hous"" 2 good barns 
and outbuildlllgS 2 large orcbards good water wooded 
laAd well tImbered Oon"Vell€nt t& schools and 
chur fleA With n five mIles of Ben.msvID:le e..nd three of 
Snll,hviile Will be s"ld III part or w.j:lole Terms 
easy Apply to HENRY TEETER 

iSn:l1tbvllle P 0 
~ _____________________ 2~543tf 

. ________________ ~ ___ --~e~0~w254~ot J 

HOW TO BE Use Dr Case sLiver \ 
~r£amers. Rama-SermOJ 13 Janua,ry12tb 18 9 DeputatlOn ReYs 

Betts alld BrowDlug J E nETTS 
___________ A BROWNING FURNITURE! =,==, ======= 

FURNITURE! VIctOrIa Park, Scarboro' Heights! 
YOUR OWN n",medyandB1ood Furt_1 13t-eow2542 

fier Cordial, TonIC, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!'!!'!""~~~~""""~""""~1 
DOCTOR :g;t ;;~O~B5 c bottle... -

And save Doctor bIlls Sold by DruUgl,t' Ge ,enl r.:;rl.6'- 1t'IJrl' ~t;'rtn Ic:.uar-;'t'rt"Ht l\101'iTREAL DISTRICT 
Shl1wbndge-SermoDs Sertember 8tn J Wheatley 

Meet ngsllth and 12th-E A ,'ard J Wheatley 
Valleyfield-Septembel 22nd and 231d J Armstrong 

BRANTFORD DISTRICT \ 
Mount Pleasant-Sermon. September 20th 1\Idtltlllgs, 

Oshawa Furniture Warerooms, 
97' Yonge Street, Toronto. 

" 

Toronto s. Fayonte Pleasure 
Ground Steamer 

F. B. MAXWELL. 

Store8 ar<2 4gent8 AGENTS WANTED TEE \!.JI'J~ ~ "".e.n W 11 n!lot<. 

HOllIE M.lCDICINE COlll'ANl:,philadelP%';,2536I;r AND EVANGEU(JAL WITNESS 
IS 

PUBUSHED EVERY ,\:]£DNESDAY. 
AT T3 TtlETIIOlJUl" "1'J~here w,ll be 11 SUItable provIs on tent on the ground, 

caJso plcnt) of water Pastural:>6 convenIent 
lIlll1sb:>. S an '1 all ChIlstlll.n workers on the DIstrIct 

.... nd surroundlllg Dlstrlcts are cordially lnvlted to come 
h rk .lC B HARPER ChaIrman 

30th and October 1st DeputatIon - Revs D 
Chalmels andJ Whlte 

FU~:L'JITURE. 
SpeClaUy deslgncd for use 1.D. 

Churches and Schoolrooms, 
Always on hand. 

Four Trips Daily. 
Leaves Narrn s wharf Ch"",cb Street 11 a m 2 4 and 

730 pm York Street 1110 a,m 210 410 and 
7 40 p.m. Queen s Wharf 11 20 a m and 2 20 p m 

Returnmg leaves the lu.rk at 1 3 6 and 9 II II 

B 1 G 111s .HADE BY AGENTS SELL 
mg our RUBBER PRINTING ST&\cPS 
Ifor Banllig aud general busilless pUL:poses 
markmg clothing pnntmg cards,. auto 

J 

'

graphs 1llonograms steel stamps a!lJl stcn 

P ~ Y cils Csculars and tenns free 
C C &TEWART & CO 

BOOK AND JOB VRINTING ESTABLISlIMENl', 
89 Ktug Str.",t East, OT" oj Court St~3&t, 

""u 1 help In t IS wo J V. WICHEl', Supenntendent 

i ev 
Bev 
Hev 

MINISTERS ADDRESSES 

1\TONTREAL CONFERENCE 

GENEEAL CONFERENCE lUND 

.l\Jece pts not acknowledged At100ust 2Qth -
AliCe 
Men ckv 1 e 
East Bolton 
Ulverton 
".stBrome 
Portage d" Fort 
LennoxVlll9 
"Perth 
DanYi1l~ 
W ncb ester 

WALh.ERTO~ DISIRICT. 
T,verton Sormons September 15th Rev N S Bur 

wash Deputatlon-Hevs N S Burwash and J 
Anlerson 

SERMONS,ADDRESSES & LOVE-
FEA.ST ex.erClseS g ven on the St Lawrence CeIltral 
Camp Ground June 26th---July 3rd Pamphlet con 
tammg the above sent on recelpt of 10e by 

JAMES LOVEDAY Punte 
25482t Ottawa 

$ 5 to $20 per d&y at home S"mples worth $5 free 
Address STIlSSON & Co Portland Marne 

2516-1y 

2 5 FANCY CARDS SnowfiaRe Onental etc III 25 
styles wlth name loe J B Hl Y,SIED NasE-au 

!'I y 25,,"" 254J-1y 

\:2;!. SpeCIal discount to Ministers Ch1l1'ches, and 
Chantable InstitutlOns 

The STOCK IS very lalge and well assorted Buyers 
should call and get prIces 

Oshawa Oabinet 0o. 
2520-1y 

A GENTS WANTED FOR 

Withrow's New History of Canada, 
Large Bvo nearly 700 pages SIX steel portraIts tLlld 
over one hundred other engravlngs WIth map GIves 
hlstoryof all the ProVillces to the present date 

CLOUGH & TOWNSEND PublIsbers 
2547-4t 30 K ng Sheet East, TorQut{'. 

2546-203913t BOYLE SHIELDS & CO 

STEAMERWATERTOWN, 
The only reliable boat to the Humber and MillllOOJ leavmg Yonge Street Wharf daily at 1030 a In 2 ana 
410 pm callmg at York Street and Queen's Wharf 
Fare 2Jc Season TIckets for sale on board.. 

Sunday Schools earned at greatly reduced rates 
253713t F JACKMAN Capt"m 

"OLD Any worker can make $12 R day at bome 
U Costly Outfttf e. Address TRUE & Co All 
Uite. MIUJOe. 251.>1) 

11 147 Krng Street West, '!"oronto 
2530 ly 

A GENTS WANTED - HIGHEST 
pre=mll s;wardeJ by the U S Centenmal 

CommlSSIOn S"ptember 'ffI 1876 for HOLMAN S NEW 

C ENTENNIAL BIBLE 1800 Illust1atlOns Ad 
J dress for new cll'culara 

HEV SAlIIUEI. ROSE 80 Kmg Street East Toronto 

,,.M .. t..o 70 ... eds no Endot'sement.-DR P AUlZIlo 

4QJ!;.,,\'l8.,,': ANTlID I DAB.:s:. 
"DR. MAltCK'S TO 

NEW BOOK, ~N' 
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One column per year $300 00 
One column SIX months 175 00 
One column three months 100 00 
Half .. column per year l75 00 
Half a column SIX months 100 00 
Half a column tbree months 56 00 
Quarter of a colun n per year 100 00 
Qua. ter of a column SIX months 56 00 
Quarter of a column three months 30 00 

Each advertIt-;ement for less bme and space than the 
above fifteen cents per liU6 01 fur;:u lTIRertlOU ~yer.., 
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